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W e e p i n g  G i n g e r  R o g e r s  a n d  S t u t t e r i n g  

J i m m y  S t e w a r t  W i n  F i l m d o m ’s  ‘O s c a r s ’

CHEERING S IEE L

Br p r e d b B i c k  c . o t h m a n

HOLLYWOOD. Peb. 38 (U-R)-A 
I  «e«p ing Ginger Roe'ers,' & stutt«rlnc 
If Jbsim 8t«wart, and a blushing Ds- 

tM O. Sdmlck early today accepted 
'their scdden “Oscars”  Xor out t̂and* 
tn« achleremenU in movie making 
last year.

MiM Rogers, who ex^dalned sob- 
blngly she was w eeing for Joy. was 
aoclaJined by the MoUon Picture 
Academy of Arts and Sciences as 
the year’s be»t actress for her work 
In “K itty Foyle.”

Stewart, who la trrlog to gain 
weight so be can- be drafted into 
the am y, « a «  namQd best actor tor 
his comedy tole to "The Philadel
phia a to ij." He had to gulp before 
be could.aajr.hU thAQks.

SelEDlck reeelvM the prize for the 
year’s best merle, “Rebecca." whose 
leading man, Laurence Olivier, now 
Is In with hla wife, Vivien
Leigh.

The Awards climaxed the acad
emy's annual banquet lo  the Blit* 
more hotel, where 1,300 movie nota- 
blea paid up to t26 a plate. F in f 
they beard President Rooeevent 

the Industry by radio for Its 
defense cooperation, next they ate 

'  ^  met mignon and drank champagne, 
x W  finally they cheered the win

ners, who numbered a couple of 
doien by the Ume the technical 
achlemneot awards were distribut
ed. ....................

For the third straight year Wal-

GINGEB BOOERS

ttr Brennap Bot the award for the 
best ina£cullne suppotttog roie. HI* 
portrayal of Judge Bean in “The 
Westerner" garnered him the votes.

Jane Darwell, veteran character 
actress, won the prise for the best 
secondary feminine role, for her por
trayal of Ma Joad in •The Grapes 
o f Wrath."

John Ford received directorial 
honors for ‘'Grapes."

All hands agreed the academy's 
13lh aiuiual banquet was lu  besU 
Even Bob Hope, who functioned as 
master of ceremonies, said so, al
though he did characterize the meal

JAMES 8TSWABT 

as *'sU coums o( nervous indiges
tion.

Academy President Walter Wan- 
ger then elbowed him off the podium 
to aimounce a new award tor 
“achievementa In HumfcnlUes." Wan- 
ger turned then, and handed It to 
Hope, who Is perhaps the world's 
champion benefit player. Por once, 
Hope was flabbergasted.

Bit of the evening probably was 
RoaaUnd Russeil, who announced 
awards for cameramen.
■ -It is miraculous how these un
sung h en ^  make us actresses look

—like we don't.”
le handed CVscars to George 

Barnes for hla Job In pliotograpblng 
‘'Rebecca," and to Qeo^e Perinall 
for his color work In “T lie  TWef ol 
Bagdad.';

Other "best" award.i;
Original story: "Arise My Love." 

Paramount, by Benjamin Olazer, 
and a collaborator who. Olasar said, 
preferred to remain anonymous be
cause of relaUves In Nad Oermany.

Written screen play:. "The Phila
delphia atory,” • M>0-M, Donald 
Ogden Stewart.

Original screen plBy; "The_Oreat 
McQinty." Paramount, PresUm 
Sturges.

Color art direction: “Thief ol 
Bagdad,’* Alexander Korda.

BJaok' and while art. direction; 
"Pride and Prejudice." Cedric .Olb̂  
bons.

Srtind recording; "Strike up the 
Band." Douglas shearer.

Film editing: "Northwest Mounted 
Police," Anne Bauchens.

Cartoon: "Milky Way,”  Rudoli^ 
Ising, M-O-M.
' One-reeler: "Qulclcer'n n Wink,' 

Pete Smith. M-o-M.
Two-reeler: 'Teddy the Rough 

Rider," Gordon Holllngshead, War' 
ner Brothers.

Song: "When You Wlah Upon a 
Star,** Paramout^t. Walt Disney.

Scoring; "Tin Pan Alley." 30lh 
Century Fox. '

Original score: ‘-Plnoochlo." Walt 
Disney.

T i m e  E x t e n d e d  f o r  F i l i n g  o f  B r i e f s  

I n  S n a k e  R i v e r  P o w e r  S i t e s  B a t t ) e

i^d itioa »l t  i  m  « rto prepare 
w r itte n  b rie fs . ; '
' No dwlsiOD had been reached as 
lo  UiM the briefs should be filed 

^  when tb » meethig recessed until 
P  late this afternoon. Berg, however, 

will receive the briefs as a means of 
deteimlntog whether' the appllca- 
ticQS should be approved or re
jected.

Long Argoment
Arthur C. Inman, repreeenlatlve 

o f the Idaho Power company, urged 
that testimony be taken later In tl)e 
aeesion from persons who came from 
Gooding and Twin Falls county to 
testify, but the entire morning was 
taken up arguing whether or not 
new briefs should be filed .

Berg finally granted the request 
and Additlcnal hearings will be 
alated.

The Idaho Public Ownership lea
gue also asked Berg to permit filing 
a brief against granting the water 
right^. The hearing was called after 

-  Twin Falla county sportamen ob- 
^Jected  to grant the applications for 
Aperm lttlog the company to build 

at Bos ranvnn. Orvatftl unrlniri

tr, supported applications with the 
argument that it would "provide 
Jobs for local people.”

“I f  a sum like 11,000,000 is spent 
In our county, It makey a big dif
ference not only In taxes," ho said, 
*’bu( it provides more business for 
our mercJianU" Arguing against 
delaying a decision on applloatians, 
Reading declared more and more 
men are being taken Into armies and 
i f  work la started in the future, then 
"labor will have to come in" from 
outside.

rMrs Relist R«Ua
"This," he said, "would leave us 

with non-permanent residents who 
might increue the relief rolls.” 

Bnerson Pugmlre. Gooding county 
commissioner, said the county com
missioners, city council ot Gooding,

»Oliamber of Commerce and Orange 
favored the power development. He 
said Uie power development would 
provide new tax revenue and relieve 
other property from taxes.

Inman,
power company, asked Die state- 
menta of propoiwnts and opponents 
be based strkgv on matter per
missible ill st^utes as a basts (or 
denying or obtaining the power site 
rlghU,

H'avsntrr. Feb. a« w jo-d jp io-
niaUo sources reported today Uiey 
understood Bulgaria would Join the 
SerUn'Rome-'TDkyo ftlUutce at Vi' 
enna Saturday, #  ̂ ,

The report that Builkria is on the 
ivergs of sifting up wlUi tha u i i  

rirst heard In this rumor-fUM 
Balkao oaplUl iMt night.

todw ofnoW Owmin 
aDUMW .dMUned to wnllnn t »  dmy

B ^m atfon  Commissioner 
ianitoetSTfiling of briefs 

pplieations of the Idaho 
ttt.i^-tbe Snake river

|pt coufisel lo r  
roips aa lted-for

l^ate .

" ^ t A S H E S
VICHY, France. Feb. U  <UJD — 

The French govemnent *1n. tha 
Interest of peaee" has decided ta 
Ttply t «  a second Xapanesa pr»- 
poHil of terms'for ending the bor
der conftiot between French Indo
china and ThaUand, It waa said 
tonight.

The laoond Japanese peaee plan, 
which was saM to have been de
livered In the past U  taetfrs after 
the French govempient had flatly 
rejected an earlier proposal, re
portedly contained terms eonsld- 
er«d »tUe more acceptable than 
the first plan.

A oommunlque, Issued after a 
two-and-one.half hour session 6f 
the counoll of ministers 
over by Msrshal Henry 
PeUln, said (he “oouncll 
dratted (he government’s pealtlen 
concerning negotiations in Tokyo

8AIOON, French Indo - China, 
Peb. 38 (UR>—Aulliorltatlve sources 
said today Japan and Hiailand, in 
.a’ deniAnd ot ulUmnilve nature, had 
given indo-Chlna until midnight to 
accept peace^erms and that large 
Japanese naval forces were moving 
southward In antlclpotlon of a 
French refusal.

A Japanese official aald Japan had 
large land, sea and air forces in and 
around Indo-China and tliftt Indo- 
Chlna "must agree to the latest 
Thaliand,.Japane»o demands.

LONDON. Feb. ZB (U.m-.Anthorl- 
Utlve tlrilbh sonreea Indicated 
(•day that a dlplonatie brwU with

"While no date has yet been 
fixed for (he departnre ef the 
nrKlsh minUUr al BatU. his de- 
paiture cannot be long delayed," 
an antlieriUUve statcnenl said.

C iM A N  F M
Runblnr as sut indapSiWent, O. B. 

CotemAO, a  foriner city eouDCilmaii. 
today fUed peUtlooa for one oC two 
council poeta Which will be filled 
at the municipal elecUon April 1.

Coleman Is the second aspirant to 
file for the council posts, the other 
being Eugene Bcott, wha^Ued yes
terday. Two othet/ii^ouneed csn- 
dldates. l«ona t7  Avant and Paul 
R. Tober. pnrnit councUmen. who 
seek to themselves, have not
yet flled^

Colepmn's petitions, bearing SO 
nnmee, were handed to City Clerk 
W. H. EMridge at 10:40 a. m. to
day.

As his petitions were filed, Cole
man said he was ’’not obligated to 
any party or group" and he was 
In favor of securing “more federal 
funds for local projects which will 
aid In reducing loca) unemploy, 
ment."

A resident and property ownei 
here the post 30 years, he served oi 
the couitcll from 1093 to 1037, being 
police commissioner, head of tiie 
meat and dairy Inspection depart
ment and also head of Uie fire de- 
partmcnt for part o f Uiat time. 
When he first camo to Twin Falls 
he engsged In the grocery business, 
building and managing a store at 
Five poinU weat. He Is president of 
the BouUiem Idaho Fish and Game 
association.

“niose signing Coleman's petitions 
follow:

Emeat Whit«. Harry Balsoh, Wil
liam A. Babcock, o. J. Sahlberg, 
Orval 'E. Chaney, F. L. Cogswell. 
Ray McKean, I t  K. UcComb, John 
H. Nye, Jr., F. L. Filer, O. R. Wllkl- 
son. H. O. Hayes, M. F. Burson, 0 . 0. 
Patnott, Anna X, Uoyd.

George H. Detwelier, O. P. Duvall. 
J. L. Thomet*. Glenn B, Jenkins, 
Voy Hudson, Judd Clark, George P. 
Bcholer. MlitonJL. Powell, F. M 
Stone, Harold Iftover. J. T. Davli, 
R, J. Whitael. H. A. Brliee, A. W, 
McConnel and J. B. White.

Announced for the post of mayor, 
but not having filed at t p. m. 
today, are Mayer Joe KoehJer, Lem 
A. Cliaptn. Reese M. Williams and 
Hamer Adams. Deadline for filing 
U 6 p. m. Saturday.

SEVEN MISSING AFTER 
PLANE DIVES IN TO  SEA

BALBOA, 0, 2L, rsb. 9« OtW- 
Army headquarter* Knnodnoed to
day that seveo men aboard the
bombing plane that ocaahed in the 
sea off Bruja point near the canal 
•one boundary laat night were miss-

^ e y  were Ueut, Jaok U  Bchook, 
Pilot, ot New Ulm, Mlno.; Lieut. 
MaoBarUet aupiieiuon, oo^pUot, ot 
UnoaaUr, Penn.; Ueul, Reuben
Wayne, navigaUff, o f Loma. oolo.;

Solben. radio operator, 
of &oh Lamb vallay, Uont.j Bent.

Rio H»to. It _  
night flliht.

■Hja WM r e p o ^ ^  by ob-

oanai on u “  "
___  tha Diana
Uit air.

seqters slatlonad at _ 
off the o»nal on th« i ^ r i  
who wid tha plane o»Ufht fire in

-..... ___________________ ___________
Jfcneof ttM ortwof the- U l f M ------------

lay to. U| 
the,«;pUr and Murry

—  ot the oanal 
Uw wrNkM  'plane 

U to land.

PRESENT
WABHINOTON. Feb. 31 

CapltoH-twllce’-today tooT Mrt, 
jU U ^ tb  DlUing o6Chic»go into 
euibody tor the, atcond time be« 
cause o f her activities on Capitol 
hUl aiaibat* the British aid bill.

The am st followed a two-hour. 
vlgU by % group o f 30 womtn out
side the office o f Sen. Carter 
Glass. D-, Va., who favors the 
British aid bill. -

Mrs. DUling, as head ol "ihe 
mother's crusade to defeat bill 
1770." waa leader of the group.

' Members asserted they wanted to 
pm en i Olass an American Hsi 
"to replace the union Jack which 
he has hanging mi his wali."

0 i l l  S I K
LACKAWANNA, N. Y „ Feb.

More than 3.000 cheering CIO 
workers today voted unanimously 
to accept a Uiree-polift strike set
tlement proposal and return to their 
Jobs nt the Bet^ilehem Steel cor
poration's Lackawanna plant. Their 
vot? ended a strike which began 
Wednesday night.

Van A. Bittner. s t « l  workers or- 
Bonlzlng committee regional direc
tor, Md the workers "you have won 
one of labor's greatest victories In  
this coui^ry."

Tlie vote was taken after Bittner 
announced from the platform In the 
union hall the Bethlehem steel 
manatiement had agreed tKal: 

“First—Every man retunu to hU 
Job wIUj full seniority.

••Second—The company will sit at 
a conjerence table with the union 
In the immediate future and Mgln 
negoUationa on our various griev
ances.

Plan Election 
"And third—WlUiln 30 days 

national relations labor board'elec- 
lotv wlU be held and U we win it 
Uie company will begin bargaining 
with the SWOC as your agent.’ ' 

Settlement of the- Lackawanna 
dispute ended possibility ol a  gen
eral walkout at all Bethlehem plaota 
which would have tied up approxi
mately 11.500,000,000 In national de
fense production. SWOC workeci at 
other plants Including Pottatown, 
Penn.. Bethlehem, Penn., and Spar
rows point, Md-, had informed local 
workers that they were "tn full 
support of their fight and were 
ready to make any response.'*. _ .

' Report for Daly 
Operations at the local plant were 

expected to regain full momentum 
tomorrow when the strikers- report 
back for duty. ....

in  approving Uie peace fannula 
drafted by the offic6 o f production 

t, the strikers appeared

R E E y N irO llIY
Atler hearing plans outllnrd for 

cliy beautification by means of ef
fectiveness and uniformity In tree 
plnnllng. the Twin FaHs Chamber of 
Commerco voted today to coapoiiite 
with the Twin Falls Oarrten club 
In the project.

Chnmber dlrypinrs and mrmbrr.i, 
nt the lupchtf^nseaslon In llie Kou- 
ersoi) hotel. autito(l»ed -ITrKJiUnt 
Harry Elcock to appoint a cnimnlt- 
tee lo InvrsUgaie the propo.wl fur
ther and to recommend the clinn- 
nel of C. of O. cooperrfhon.

Women PreMnI Matter
■nm actlon.fame after Mr», n, 

Ijiwwn and Mrs. Hanley Pnynr mit- 
lliird (he Garden club's cntnpalgn 
witli special reference to newer irs- 
lOrntlnl streeta on which trer.i linvo 
not yet been plant4Xl. Tliey ircnm- 
mcnd ns tree choices sugiir inii|ite, 
oak. block walnut, honey loriint, 
hnrne chestnut and lycamore.

Mrn. Lawson luggeated that euch 
civic and service club In the iltv 
niAke Itself responsible for rnrry- 
mg out the move on one Bix'ciric 
street.

l^eitern prasented to the rliaiiibnr 
mretliiH Included one from die t<»l- 
vftllon Army divisional conimutiiirr, 
Moiit.-Ool. A. D. Jackson, saylnK the 
Army Is considering the request Hint 
trAUAfrr of Capt. C. H. Tliomsx l>e 
rnncrllrd,

Hkl Sbeller
iietniisfl a letUr from RcKlmial 

FiirMtcr 0. N. Woods poliitnl out 
lliat materials will be needed II iha 
COO enrnlleea build a ski ilirller 
cabin at Magic mountato, Uie mat
ter wsn' referred to the sporta rom< 
mitlee. Oene Ostrander will lnvesU< 
gate means o f leouHng lumber lor 
the rsbln.

j.  li. niandford preaided, todsy to 
absence nl Ur. Xioook,

New York Woman 
Granted Divorce 
At Idaho'Resort

SUN V ALL iY , n b .  M  <VUi)-Mr« 
Harriet HarrU Jonaa, York
City, today waa grantea »  divorce in 
dlslrlet oourt tram h«r h»iband 
Edouard Joiiaa.

Mrs. Jonaa, bM  botn rcsld< 
tng litre, o h a iW  dMVttea and non* 
sup;wrt. Jon«a haa own eenneoted 
wllh the Jonu aH  fallgrlai In New 
York and Faria,

A l f o n s o  D i e s S e n a t o r  A s s e r t s  

B r i t i s h  A i d  B i l l  

I s ‘S u g a r - C o a t e d ’
By WILLIAM H. LAWRENCE

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 (U.R)— Sen. Burton K. Wheelar. 
D., Mont., charged today the administration’s Britisln^d 
bill would -*'8trip us o f our defenses, invite the chief execa^ 
tive to plunge the country into war, and create a dic
tatorship.”

Millions o f  Americans, he said, challenge their senators 
to tell them “ whether the forgotten man of 19S2 is d^iined  

to be the unknown aoldfer oi

P l t l K P U l
K INO  ALT0N80 X n i 

¥ *  . ¥ ¥

Form er Spain
M onarch Dies

In  Italy Hotel

mila^ meeting last Wednesday when 
ttey votad to walk. out. they « la »  
voted t «  inalst'upon a ganeral 26 par 
icnt-wage Increase before return-

iver, Bittner told the men the 
wage Question would be Included 
amcng grievances which would be 
negQUated.

PROBE OPENS IN
ATLANTA. Oft.. Ttb. 39 W.Pi — 

Three Investigations into the strange 
crash o f an Eastern Air Lines sleep
er plane began today as physicians 
held out hope that a\l nine Burvtvors, 
Including Capt. Eddie V. nicken- 
backer. would recover.

Representatives of the civil nero- 
nautlcs board were,searching the 
wreckage of a wood hillside five 
miles from the Atlanta airport, with 
particular attention to the plane's 
lnstrucnec\la. Officials ot the a\r 
line were also Investigating. In 
Washington a congressional Invrstl- 
aatlon was '(»ln g organised.
'  No Obvtoui Cause

Ttie accident, unlike mn»t pre
vious commercial aviation (llsnntrrs, 
had no obvious cause. ApptirRnily 
tt\e plaite's motors atw) e<)Hlpinent 
were functioning perfectly. Officials 
of the Atlanta airport snld the rn- 
dlo beam which had bem RuUling 
the plane for lla la«\dlng. had ncvrr 
faltered. <T)iough the weather wns 
not perfect, It was not bad eiiouKh 
to have caused even a minor mls- 
lup. TlMtte wan a light fog and Ught 
rain, but visibility of a mile and 
half and a celling of 300 feet.

Yet the plane plied Into thn womt- 
ed hillside early yesterday,
Ing some of its passengers onto llie 
ground, trapping others In the 
smashed and twisted fuselage. 'Ttiere 
Uiey atayad (or almost acven hours 
until searching parties found them. 
Tlie captain, co-pllot and steward 
of the 18 passengers were dead, ap
parently killed at Uie moment ot 
Impact, among Uiem flep. William 
D. Byron. D„ Md.. the second con
gressman to be killed In an airplane 
accident wlthlit alx months.

Rlekenbachtr Belter 
lUckenbaoker was exhibiting at 

the hoipltar the physical toiiBhnMs 
and spirilual courage which made 
him Amerlca'i No. 1 ace of the 
World war. and physicians bellevNi 
ho would r4oov.er. His hip was frac
tured, ribs were traptured. 
and n il b6ay was severely lacerated.

H. A. X4UUdaIe, autstant to U>e 
manacing wiltor of the New York 
TIraii, m  In a "very serlaus" a u 
dition a broken'backTllU wife, 
editor of>Par«nt magkslne, was in 
a hoiplUi auftering from ohock.

By REYNOLDS PACKABD
ROME. Feb, SB (U.R)—Alfonso X m , 

under whom the Spanish empire fell 
from world power, died todajr In 
his suite in the Orand hotel, sur
rounded by his family, physicians
and priesta. ____

He cUed peacefully, according to 
Dr. Oiovannia Coiaxu. His health, 
deUcate all his life,..failed ..two 
weeks ago and he had suffered a 
continuous series ot heart attacks 
since then.

O nce'the hope o f'th e  modem 
Bourbons, Alfonso had ascended the 
Spanish Uttotie on hi* birth M  yw oi 
ago, apd was ruling under a regency 
at the age of 13 when the United 
States Wctory in the Spanish- 
American war dealt his ih iln U ^, 
oorny)tlon‘ w'eakened empire a blow 

which it aever M o y ew T  .
y t & j i r f l fh e n  

'MsA aavmnW uyt m y  to
a r «^ b llc , and'had lived'to see a 
civil war put. hla-former nation 
under a dictator, Oenerallsslmo 
Francisco Franco,- who lestortd the 
royal famllylf citutnahlp.

Qaeen at Bedside 
Queen Victoria, who was estrang

ed from Alfonso during three years 
of their exile, was at the death 
bed along with, two sons, IX '  
whom Alfonso designated - —. 
heir Feb. 15 when the first hesrt 
att îck occurred and who now hopes 
to ascend the throne at Franco's In 
vltatlon, and Jaime, the other sut' 
vlving son.

Some of the accumulated. Inbred 
physical frailties of more than 1,000 
years of Bourbons beset Alfonso and 
his family. The former king had 
suffered since childhood from nose 
and kar troubles and other allmenU.
Of his six children, four sons were 
afflicted with hemophilia, heredl- . 
tary bleeding disease which caxise* »  
Don Oontalo. the youhgest son. Uf P  
bleed to death from an injury suf
fered In an automobile accident In 
Carlnthia, Austria, in 1934. and Al
phonse, the oldest son. to die In 
the same manner after an automo
bile accident In Miami, Fla., Sept. fl, 
1038.

Itcnooneea Throne 
Alphonse, eldest son and there

fore Prince of Asturias, had re
nounced hla right as heir, to tlie 
crown to wed a commoner. U terhe 
morrled another commoner. In the 

(C.iillnB«<l s. t)

Severe Head Cold . 
President

IN, rib, M (OK — 
■ out his en-

- ..........  today and re-
■tudy to nuTM a Btvai*

PreoMml H ^ v e l t  
■agamint llat aliort 
tir«4.W}Wa itudy to 
hta4

eoM alM fiup .

B U S K  KEEPS
NEW' YORK. Feb. 38 (UR)-Loss 
; one b\ulnesa day because nl Uie 

jBaturday Oeorge WaahltiBton blrUi- 
day holiday reatrloted retail trade 
In tlie last week but on a ilslly baiU 
volume "showed a fairly claie cor
respondence to Uie brisk rate of 
selling of recent weeks.” Uun ^  
BradsUeet, Inn., reported today.

T l »  trade i\uU\ohty eiUmaled the 
week’s retail volume 0 to la i>er cent 
above a year ago. In the prevloiu 
week a year-to-year gain of 13 to 
30 per cent was reported.

SPEED-OP PlftHS
By LLOYD TUFUKQ 

BOISE, Ida., Feb. 3S (U.R»—Repub
lican opposition in the Idaho house 
o f representatives today slowed the 
pace of the legislatWt mUl aa Demo
cratic leaders attempted to force 
early consideration of new (ax mea
sures.

Flrat attempt to speed a c t ^  cn 
houseljllis was blocked whm a pro- 
poaed sag rule, limlUng debate to 
five minutes at one standing, failed 
to obtain the neeeaaary tw o-th li^  
majority. t

Rep. Arnold WlUlams, D.. Madl- 
aon, majority floor-leader, had hop
ed to bring, tjuet tax meanarea— 
the three per cent tax on dlridends, 
thfl two . cent per- packag<-tax- co  
clgarets. and the one two
cent tax on clgtx»—up 
during the morning session.

1942."
Wheeler, leader ol the oppoaitka 

who successfuUy led Uta fight 
against the Preeldent's suprcma . 
court reorganliaUon meaww  -la-. 
IW ,  described'tSe a»
*a legal and coosUtutkmal taen- 
strositT, full of deadly fa tu  ^obon. 
for the future of our couatit.'*

“ 1 flnS IV la a  atatut* aatborliAiic . 
the President to engage in am ed 

the' war now ra *- '
ing in Europe,”  he aakl.

‘■8ugar-«oat It aa wm, n  optoa 
the door to war. I t  means that oon- < 
gress has abdicated its edOtUtu- 
tlonal power and duty with ratpaet 
to ’war."

\  Hopes Blasted 
.aVwever, r

Kls s
Urge Paseage

_______ Republican strategy_waa
to  avert acUon oh tax blUs unUl 
appropriation measures were Intro
duced. Hopea of bringing the tax 
UUs to a vote were blasted whah the 
gag rult proposal lost,- and then

wIUj by A ._______________  -
house. 46 minutes w u  aead-
ed to read the bills.

Rep. David Tate, R . Adams, saU 
his party Intended to block every 
attempt to pass 'these ntUsance! 
taxea now before the house." He In - ' 
dicaled. however, that) RepubUeans 
might consent to passage ot a 
bUl increaalng Uie Ux on liquor 30 
per cent. The whiskey. tax waa 
sponsored by Democrats to raise re
venue to pay off Uie li.M0.000 defi
cit In the stat« treasury.

The house suspended rules to 
permit passage' ol a bill appropria
ting IllOJXX) for a InfanUle paraly
sis hospiUl at Lava Hot 'sprtnia. 
After a 4S-minut< argument the 
house paaed Uie bill M to IS. I f  
the senate concurs In passage, the 
souUieastem Idaho mineral »rlnga  
may beoome an infintUe paralysis 

(CaaUaatf Pm * t, C*lma II

AdmlnUU'aUon leaden predicted 
passage by a two-to-ona majority 
lat« next week, but Sen. Ocrald T .  > 
Hye. R., N. D., an o p p o n e o t r ^ '-  
a final voU would ba Im p a A l*  ..  
Uien becauia>of plana tot 
debate oo amen&mta. . . .

Wheeler' aald h t  kpoka tor 
lloos o f Amerlcaa eUlaeni' ifbo o^__  
pose -war-^uimeei'W&6 -do vdk m  '  
newspapers or radio- setiRSkg or
-----•—  picture idanta' wHbi which

ate the eonotty wlU} propa
ganda."

‘*They are no match t o  the ohau*,
'viBtttJe-iunkaw'thar'floor-----------
of these means of raasi ii 
cations," ha said. *3ut>i 
ftU pleas, aenniiM bn''i 
and - Bcrapa ot' hai 
lat<> tny o (flc>^od  i

mi
BOISB, Fsb. 38 (U.PJ-Bep. WUllsm 

Datwellsr, R., Jerome, member o( a 
apeclal house committee Investigat
ing labor conditions al the Boise 
army air base project, said today "it 
Is Impoasible to get a lob on Ui« 
project unless the worker buys his 
woy Into a union."

After two hearlnga. Detweller de
clared that "while nothing starlUug 
has been brought out. union officials 
admit they have a monopoly on 
jobs."

Workers with grievances agsanst 
the local union testified last nr ' '  
among them, B. C. Newell, Meric 
who told the committee he felt the 
union "had not protected hla Job." 
He said he was fired sfter paying 
110 on his |«0- Initiation fee and 
working two weeks,

ceaspool." . . .
B e  aald Uie United BUtcf Btandv-’;;;- 
a eroasroadg today, boUi o l w h i c h '^  

are “ fraught wllh daaw ."
O b ^ p a , .

’ Thera Is no sure road to aafety,** > - 
he aald. *^ut U w * take one n ad  
—the road for which UiU bill la tha 
algnpoaU-what Uea ahead is ob
vious.

"Down that road Uea taiTbht&tent 
In Europe's waVs, eventual ccounlt- 
mwiu to help bring order out • or- 
chaos in all the world, tha oheuMar- 
ing ot a backbreaUng dabt lor aU 
our people, possibly, U not parebaUa. 
death in some fcragn land for tha ' 
flower o f our yodng men, the and 
o f democracy and tivQ UbvrUta, 
certainly, not only for the dtiraUon' 
but perhaps for generatiooa until 

ar war-time economy will ba'abla 
nee again to teed our people.'
“The other road offera peaee for 
xr people for years, pertiapa for 

generations: an opportunity to 
aVrengthen ourseWta to such ah ex
tent that war would not mean- 
national sulcMe as It certainly 
would now; an opportunity not only 
to  aid beleaguered stales wlthwit 
Involving ourselves directly In Buro- 
pe's old-age Quarrels, but alto to 
bd so powerful that in the end we 
could help perseinited peoplea every- ■ 
where When peace finally comee; an 
opportunity, to maka demooraey

IJ. 0. CONHULATB CLOSRD 
ROME, Feb. 38 ttJ.PJ-'nie Ameri

can consulatas In Naples and Pal
ermo, Sicily, wers closed today ai 
request o f Uie Italian governm 

(Italy has placed increasing 
ntrlctlons on foreigners In Uie lu t 
few weeks), u

FD R Says Steel Industry  Can 
T ake Defense, Civilian Needs

WASIUNOTON, 34 (U.» -

llo, esUmatfls showing st««i pro- 
dttoUon iaoillUee lo rthe  nsoal year 
baflhnint July | will be adequau 
to meet Ml demahds from civilian 
and defense oonsumeia at home and 

abroad,
In view o f Uila steal production

in| •  priority iyiUm oo tha indtu-

u .. b »u
pi lU  pnaeni a p i^ ty  and tM  w  
panaien already uqAW way wlU. taa 
aua to provMa p t e v  ol ilM l fer

of war to be ahlpp^ abroad, Ur. 
RooeeveU aald at k |>res« oonf«r-

____ staat U tmamlli________ —
civilian naada 'would -M a daUMv-' 
ate rie, tha FiMldtnt oooUniMi and 
i f  any cohatrtietor ancountar* tueh 
an aseerUan. ha abouM odtta lo

t r y r ! w i ? W

i  M I'M* I*. Ca)i«a I)

1 ] HORSES W  
R i i l l M I C A P

ARCADIA, Calif., f^b. I I  <IUD— 
A sUir studded field o f IT UtORMgh- 
breads, topped by 0. a. HOwaHl'a 
Mloland and W, L. BraanH Ohal> 
ledon. was named today to nm to* 
morrow for Uie IIOOMO punt « ( .  
the sevenUi 6anU ------------

AU name hon 
p lt« the heavily 
greeted owners and 
slips were passed tl.
The group Inoluded 
Rysterloal, Royal 0 
county. Wool Woof.
Rough Pass, B( ' '
OenlMaaagar.
Ida. Welooma P 
Can’t  Wall.

nU Anita handk«|k'
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-^ M B n S o T O H ,  I « i ;  W 'T O j i a -  
curitles ind EXtlMlig^O 
Sumner T, Pika todi

Insuranc® i — , ------
gBpa where lUte regulatloi

tnh”
\ cannot

____  ̂ effecUve Job.'
___ Pika told tha ladersl moaopoly

committee eome tcUon miut be 
taken n o « before "public clamor” 
force* "all Incluatre federal regu- 
laUoa. 
ment

ta.”  He « u  joined In hU Btat«- 
>t b7 Otfhard A. Gesell. 8EO

views of me commtislon.
B«c«inineiidaUoiu Uited 

Tlio re«bYtlmend^ns for com
panies operating In more t*W} pne 
state were based partly on a study 
or the Insurance Indiutry prepared 
h f  ObmU and Ernest J. Howe, also 
ibf the 8E0. They were gummartied 

'ha  follows;
1. Strengthening of the existing 

Btate machinery for refulatlng life 
Insurance companies.

a. Creation of a federal agency to 
assist the states by giving advice, 
examining lnterst«t« companies. Is* 
suing reports and “exercising some 
aBght supervblon over certain prl-, 
m vily  IntersUte aspecta of the bus* i 
iness."

3. Federal encouragement of the 
gradual eUmlnaUon ol industrial tn-

airlt}' program or ulllng low-cost 
Insurance through the postal

Mlsaion Bennon 
Rev. O. L. Clark. Twin Palla. will 

preach In the final preaching mis
sion of the winter aeries Sunday 
evening at the Jerome Prwbyterlan 
church.-

Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. R- E. Commons went 

to American Fall* today to attend 
funeral services for P. A. Commons, 
brother of Mr. Commons. Mr. Com
mons. an extensive wheat grower, 
died Wednesday.

Speaks at Jerome 
Miss Hazel Wood, returned Meth

odist missionary from India, will 
address the W. S. 0. S. of Jerome 
Methodist church next Thursday 
afternoon at the Jerome Methodist 
church.

Watch BMta 
Lawrence Turner, MurtaUgh, to

day had reported to local police and 
aherlff-s officials the loss o f a 
yellow gold, 19 Jewel watch. Turn
er told officers that the timepiece 

stolen at Murtaugh.

Goes to Washington 
Mrs. John 'Alien, who h u ‘ been 

visiting In Twin Pa]la for some 
time, left today for Tacoma to Join 
Lieut. John Alien, who ts aUUoned 
at Camp Murray., En route she 
stopped in Boise today fo f  a vUlt 
with Dr. and Mrs. O. S. Allen.

■ystem.

‘■Oenerally fcpeaklng, sUtutea In 
. the principal Insurance atatai are 

adequate," Pike told the commlttae. 
"Such Inadequacies of the regula
tion as do arise result either be* 
cause tit weaknesses in the existing 
administrative machinery or be- 
ctftise of the intersUt« character ot 
the problem with which state reula- 
tlon must contend."

He stressed the role of "phantom 
li>surance companies'* as a major 
problem faced by state- regulatory 

- bodies.‘ntese companies, he aiplaln- 
*ed. sell Insurance In statos where 
ttey  are not licensed by using the 
malls, telephone, radio or tele
graph.

"Titls U really a bootlegging bust* 
. aesa." be said.-

F K .  DEFENSE 
^ l i e  FOR LIONS

outUne o f the farmer’*  place 
Id the program was

• preaented to th« Twin FaUa Uona 
. club at tha Park hotel this noon by 

“  'iM .U e g m a ttX  B<-

SPEEOOP PLANS
( fn a  Pif< Om )

center for the west. Funds raised 
from dances honoring President 
Roosevelt In Nevada, Wyoming, 
Utah, Montana and Idaho would be 
available for tj'eatment o f paralysb 
sufferers at the center 

Senate Passes 8 1 
In rapid-fire order, the senate 

passed five of iU own'measures. The 
blUa were largely non-controverslal 
and the upper chamber speeded 
there passage to permit considera
tion in the house before the end 
of the session, next Thursday.

O f the measure^ passed, oi 
proprlated 116.000 M  a Uttl 
river irrigation project. Another re
quires the stat« pardon board to
name the executioner In casea of 
death .penalties. A  third bill pro
vides that a copy of supreme court
death.

tk n  of strateclo agrloultural mater
ials la a vital Influence in atnngth* 
•nlng the nation.

Be was Introduced by Kenyon 
Oraen. Twin Falls rancher and 
OKhardlst who Is a member o f the 
county AAA oommittoe.

Stanley PhllUpa was program

News o f Record
Births

Twin Fails, a girl, yesterday ______
Twin Falls county general hospital 
aiatemlty home.

To Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Oliver.

Fun«rab

JONB8-F\meral servlcee for Mrs. 
Rachel J. Jones wlU be held Bat- 
UPday at 3 p. m. at the Bhoshone 
Baptist church. Rev. M. CaudUl of. 
m ating, mtennent will be In Bho- 
■hone cemetery, under the dlreoUon 
« r  the Reynidds funeral horpe.

I Temperatures

SI'S,

News in Brief
Boy Breaks Arm

Jlmmlc Qlllcffple sustained a 
broken arm. whfle roller akattng 
Monday. He is the son of Mr. and 
M n. J. S. OlUesple.

To EnUr Hospital 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fortuiio left 

today (or Boise where Mr. Fortune 
will enter 8t. Alphonsus hosplUl.

Rciurna to Boise 
Miss MILrgaret Howard luu re

turned to Boise After a v lfli with 
her brother and sister-in-law. Rev. 
and Mrs. Earl Williams. Kimberly.

En Route to Coasi 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Darling. 

Randall, Kan., and sons, Marvin 
and Robert, are vUlting the F. R. 
Darling family, en routo to Burbank, 
Calif., where Marvin and Robert arc 
employed at the Lockheed airplane 
factory.

decisions, will b« mailed to each 
without charges.

.. . approved was a measure to 
permit Idaho to  , enter )nto con- 
iracU wltk other s t ^  f6r the su
pervision o f parouT

At one of ita busiest sessions— 
Ita first night meeting—the house 
last night trimmed a proposed tax 
on beer from 30 to 10 centa per 
gallon and enacted five senate-ap
proved bills. The beer tax measure 
was revised during a commltt«e of 
tha whole in which
were also adopted to place revenue 
from the whiskey tax In the ataVa 
tr«asury Instaad of designating U 
for retiring general fund warrant*.

Paased and sent to the governor 
for consideration were bllb per
mitting reciprocal use of Idaho, 
Utah and V^oming fishing licenses 
on Bear lake; inhibiting dlveivlon 
of gas tax revenue from the Twin 
Falls-Jerome Intaroounty toll bridge 
acquisition fund; permitting the 
state supreme oourt to prescribe 
rules of procedure In all courts of 
the atata and authortilng'the stata 
land board to purchase water rights 
on sUt« lands within the Welser 
cove IrrlgaUon district.

Form er Spain 
M onarch Dies 

In  Italy Hotel
(rnH r «n  on*i

car with him when ho was killed 
was Mildred Oaydon, a nlglit club 
clgaret girl known professionally 
as "Merry Mildred."

When Alfonso was born. May 17, 
18M, six months after desih o f his 
father, Alfonso XII, the surviving 
Bourbons, whose family had ruled 
In Europe since the year BSB wiUi 
only two brief lapses, hop«i he 
would strengthen the crumbling dy
nasty. These hopes mtn aoon 
daahed. Through boyhood and 
young manhood he was frail, like
able and developed no signs of the 
■trong character needed to resuscl- 
Ute the Spanish empire.

Temporary Burial 
Teinpora.y burial will Uke place 

within the next few days In Uie 
Spanish church. Monserratn. in 
Rome, the resting place of the 
Spanish popes CalUla III and.Ales- 
sandro VI, both members dk tlie
-----------mlW. Late:, AWonso’a body

, will be taken to Spain for 
_ ia i at Escorlal, resting place of 
Spanish kings.

Tlie Italian news agency, c.... 
menting on the death, said Alfonso 
was strong at home and tn tha 
International fields and had solidi
fied relations with lUly.

OUINIEIS CLIMB 
I I  SEMI-FINALS

MORNING RESULTS 
(At Glenni Ferry)

Wendell girls 21, King HIU glrb 
B.
Wendell boys IB. BHm  boys 19.

(At Heybum)
Heybum boys 39, Acequla boys J3- 
Paul boys 44, Declo Boys IB. - 

(At Dietrich)
Dietrich boys 32, Fairfield boys 23.

Files in  Race

Visit Newspaper
Washington school district No.' 11 

representatives went through the 
Times-News. plant yesterday. Mak
ing the trip were Nanoy Jo Duerig, 
Alice Joy Wilson, Doris Reasoner. 
Gilbert DeKlota, Billy Harshbarger, 
Jimmie Lancaster and Loren Long, 
accompanied by their teacher, J. A. 
Miller.'.

Young People’s Rally
The Chtirch of God young people 

of Jerome, Eden and Twin ;"alls wlJl 
conduce a raUyjit the Eden Church 
of God Sunday at 3:80 p. m. There 
will be no young people's meeting 
Sunday at 0:S0 p. m. at the Twin 
Falls Church of God. according to 
Clifford Pratt, president, but the

pardonable sih

Passes Bar, Examination 
Mark Felt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Earl Felt, Twin Falls, has qu&llfied 
to practice in District o f Columbia 
courts, according to word received 
here. Mr. Felt, who Is assistant sec
retary to Ben. D. Worth Clark, was 
one of 249 applicants who passed the 
District o f Columbia bar examlna- 
Uon which was given Dec. 10-31. A 
total of 703 candidates took the 
tests. A University of Idaho grad
uate, he received his law training 
at George Washington university.

OLENNB PERRY, Feb. 28 (0pe- 
clal) — Wendell boys' and, girls' 
trams advanced to the slmi-flnals 
of the western sub-district basket
ball tournament here today with vic
tories over King Hill girls and Bliss 
boj's In games this morning.

Tlie Wendell girls eked out a nar
row ai-18 victory after gaining .a 
wide 14-7 advantage at the half. 
Bradshaw scored nine points for 
King Hill to take high scoring hon
ors. Benson. Cassingham and Lan- 
ca&ter each got seven foe the win
ners.

Wendell t>oys staged a last half 
drive to trip Bliss. 19-15. The two 
teams battled to an 8-8 deadlock gt 
the half-time. French topped the 
winners In scoring with 10 points, 
while Blane topped Bliss with four.

As A result of today’s games, Wen
dell boys play Hagerman boys to- 
nfght for the right to meet Glenns 
Ferry In the finals Saturday night. 
Wendell glris play . Bliss tonight for 
the right to meet the Olenns Ferry 
girls In the championship fray.

It was announced here today that 
Wendell will be entered In the dU- 
trlct Class B tournament—regard- 
leu of the outcome of the local meet. 
The Trojans would enter the big 
fray as the host team. I f  WendeU 
falls to get Into the finals tonight, 
that would make a nine-team dis
trict meet. However. If the Trojans 
eliminate Hagerman tonight, It 
would still leave only eight teams 
entered, with two from this dis
trict. one from the Wood River, one 
from the north-side and two each 
from the south-side and the Mini- 
Cassia.

Dlscusaes Holiness
Evangelist James Miller, Indian

apolis, Ind.. conducting revival ser
vices at the Kimberly Church ol 
the Nazarene, last night preached 
on tha subject VHoUnasa a  Requis
ite to Enter Heaven." Rev. L. D. 
Bmlth pronounced the benediction 
and Mrs. J. W. Carrel, Kimberly, of
fered prayer. Rev. Lyle Prescott, 
Denver, Colo., former missionary to 
the Japanese In southern California, 
will speak at a mlwlonary rally 
Sunday at 3 p. m.

PAUL, UEYBUBN WIN
RUPERT, Feb. 38 (epecial)—Hey

bum and Paul were the only unde
feated boys’ teams left today after 
morning games which saw the two 
outstanding "contenders for the 
Mlnl-Cassia sub-district title scofe 
victories.

Heybum turned back the U
Acequla club by a  count of I___
after piling up a wide 33-10 margin 
at the half. Romer was high for the 
losers with nine points, but Fenton 
of Heybum scored 13 for top honors.

Paul trimmed Declo by a 44-18 
count after leading 18-11 at the 
half. Joe-PUts eonnected-with-Uie 
basket for 17 points, while Pickett 
topped the losers with five.

DIES AI JEROME
JEROME, Feb. 28 (SpeclaD- 

Frank Daley, former Jerome mayor, 
died at hb home Thursday after 
a week's Illness, death due to a 
heart ailment. He would have been 
70 years old next Saturday. Mr. 
Daley was bom at McAdoo, Penn.

Mr. Daley had owned n hardware 
store here since 1913. He took part 
In the Alaska Rold rush of 1B08 and 
IBM and mined for a time on Do
minion creek at Dawson City, and 
later went to Cap« Nome.

He was engaged in business In 
Utah for 14 yearn before coming to 
Jarome. He was prominent In olvlc 
affairs, served as a member of Jer
ome school board, and was active 
in the Chamber of Commerce and 
^ ta r y  club. He was a member ot 
t l^  Catholic church.

Btaldes hii wife, whon) he mar
ried at O ’Neal. Neb.. In 1903, lie is 
survived by one son. Robert E. 
Daley, and one datiRliter. Mrs. 
Frances Stanton, boUi of Jerome,

He leave* also two brothers. Wil
liam Daley, EinniPtl^eb., and John 
Daley, Winnrr, B, D f nnd one sister, 
Mrs. Pat Biglin,

Tlie body reat.'t at the Jerome 
funeral chapel.

DIETRICH IN FW AL6 
,« DlGnnilCH, Feb. i38 (Spaclal) — 
Dietrich high scluxu cageta. gained 
the finals of the north-side tourna
ment here this morning by trimming 
the Fairfield qulnUt by a  score ojT 
83-33 In a semJ-flnsl encounter. '

As a result of the victory the local 
club, will meet Shoshone Indians 
here tonight in the championship 
con test.

In today’s batUe Dietrich took 
13-B lead at the half and boosted 
the advantase to ^4-10 a l the th)Td 
quarter. Scoring honors went to 
Troster of. Dletrloh and Wokemeln 
of Fairfield, each with six polnU.

As a preliminary to the cham
pionship boys' game, Dietrich and 
Fairfield glrU will meet for the fem
inine title, with the first game 
scheduled to start at B p. m.

Nazarene Meeting
FILEn. Feb. 38 (8i)eclal)-Dr. R, 

V. DeLong; president of the North
west Nazarene college at Nampa, 
will speak Sunday morning and eve
ning at th ea te r  Nasarene church. 
He will be accompanied by a group 
of singers who will give a special 
musical service from .7 until 8 p. m. 
Sunday at the church.

Color to Mood
Bright-colored automobllos gain 

popularity In picnperous times, and 
lose favor In hard times, according 
to the findings of manufacturers.

^ E C  M e m b e r  U r g e s  L i m i t e d  S u p e r v i s i o n  o f  L i f e  I n s u r a n g e  F i t m s

W S 10 NEED 
BEFORE PEOPLE 

ISSUE DEMANDS

R D A D I l D i l i S  
GENERALLY lOOD
Major^ national w d  state high-

.  O. H. COLEMAN 
. . ,  Former eity eMBCilaan and 

now president of the Sonthem 
Idaho Flih and aa a e  assocUtlon, 
filed hia petllien teday aa a for
mal entrant In the emneil race.

CROP, FEED LOAN 
REOUESIS READY

Application form for 1941 e 
_ency crop and f e ^  loans are 
available to fanners through 
H. B. Long offices. 404 Shoshone 
Btriet west. Twin Falls, M. L. Ottlng- 
er; district supervisor of the emer
gency crop and feed loan office ot 
the fami credit administration, an
nounced today.

Mr. Ottlnger, who supervises the 
Twin Falls district for the emer
gency crop and feed loan office, 
has returned from a meeting at the 
regional office in BpOkane at which 
ihe 1941 program was outlined and 
discussed. - -

"A i in former yeara,” he said, 
"funds appropriated for the en 
gency crop and feed loan offlcc 
available for crop production pur-

ictow condition
unchanged today, from a week ago, 
according to the state highway 
bureau bulletin received by the Twin 
Falls Chaaber o f Commerce.

u. S. 30 pavement la In excellent 
condition but soft and muddy shoul- 
dera provide a haxard to motorlsu 
who may swerve o ff to the side, the 
report eays. .

U. B. 93 ta In good^ndlUon from 
Nevada to Ketchum. although snow 
and ice make cautious driving neces
sary between Shoahor\e and the 
mountains. From K e tc h u m  to 
Galena the route Is only fair. Galena 
summit Is closed.

State routes listed on the report 
Include toe foUowlng- (omission In
dicates the roads are In satisfactory 
condition):

Idaho central, No. 21 — Dixie to 
HIU City not recommended; Fair
field to Hailey clued; balance fair 
but slippery; snow.

Sawtooth parl(..No. 33-Shoshone 
to Richfield good, balance fair.

Roosevelt highway. No. 24-Oood; 
east of Dlatrieh open but not recom
mended.

Murphy - Silver. City — Fair to 
iurpl:^ but eloeed beyond. 
Atlanta—Fair by way of Arrow 

Bock dam; Inquire locally as ‘ 
routfl-by_way or RnckyJar....,

Patrolman Brick Zimmerman 
'shattering his cigar precedent by 
smoklngTa pipe. . . Jim Reynolds 
startling men Inside service sta
tion as he throws pair of gloves 
against plate glass window so hard 
it soimds like the glass broke. . .. 
Sprinkler truck driver wearing 
expreaslon o f futility as he waters 
street and acana storm clouds 
above- . . Rve-cent stamps car-

Maln avenue serenely unaware 
that his big spotlight la going full 
blast—end is oolnted ub to heaven 
. ,  Twin Falls lofonnaUon re
quest irom W alUr W. Fray, Dcltii. 

.Colorado. . . Another, this time 
'from picture postcard collector 
Alan H. Allman., Brooklyn, New 
York, . . Deputy county clerk 
achieving economy plus by ar
ranging much-worn carbon paper 
so he can type on unmarked space 
between lines of prevloi'3 usage.. .  
And Commissioner Cal Lindsey 
rescuing dime that fell out of his 
troiuera cuff (he looked for the 
dime at least 10 minutes before 
be le ftH ane. too).

Automobile aeddenU MUUn 
city limits of Twin Falls wtOeb ) 
investigated by police tods?-jiumb- 
extd 43 since the llrst of the year, 
a police report shows.

The report p ^ te . out that lo 
wrecks were InvesUgated by offlpers 
during February f t g » l^  In 
January.

Property damage thla year to date 
is estimated at over 83,000 as a re
sult of the 43 crashes.

stock, and minor machinery 
pairs, to all farmers who cannot 
obtain an .adequate loan for crop 
production from other sources and 
who meet the requirements by giv
ing a first lien on the 1941 crop 
financed. In addition, loans are 
avallatjle for the purchase or pro- 
duoUon-of-feed-for livestock to 
farmers or livestock producers who 
cannot obtain funds from other 
sources and who give a first lien 
on the livestock."

To speed up action on applica
tions, Ottinger requested that appll- 
canta come to the office prepared to’ 
give the 'following information: 
WheaV allotment. If any:-allotment 
on other crops, such as potatoes, 
and total soil.depleting acres;'1941 
planting progiiun; and the proper 
description of their farm.w

"Tho maximum loan to any In
dividual," Mr. Ottlnger explained, 
"U  #400. The rate of Interest Is four 
per flent per year?’

FLOUR WILL GET 
AOOEO VITAMINS

The Twin Falls Flour Mills, a di
vision of the Colorado Milling and 
Elevator company, will be one of 
eight company mills in Idaho which 
wlU add vitamin B-1 (thiamin) and 
other food elements to standard 
brands of white flour, It was an
nounced this a;temoon by L. L. 
Breckenridge, manager.

The natlon-wJde program In which 
the local mill win participate U a 
program endorsed by nutritional ex
perts and government authorities. 
Added to the flour will b-* vitamin 
B-1 (thiamin), nicontlnlc acid and 
Iron. This product then will be sold 
as "enriched fl<Jur.“

Commenting on the adding of 
the food elements to the Hour, 

he tMlleved It

R A I L E R n  
BIDS ON DEFENSE

Twlri Falls had made a definite 
bid today for a portion ot a big de
fense contract.

-With the govemm ent-^llng for 
bids on 6,000 trailer houses as a 
housing move for workers In defense 
projects, tho Ofem Trailer company 
airmailed its offer yesterday on 8M 
of the vehicles.

The aggregate estimate on (he 5.- 
000 total is 83,500,000. The Twin 
Falls concern's share. If It recelvei 
a contract for 850 of tho trailer 
houses, probably would range be
tween one-fUth and one-slxlh of 
that amount,

William Qertjer, head of the Gem 
company, said bids will be opened 
Saturday by C. 8. Palmer, coordi
nator of the division of defense 
housing, farm security admlnlslra' 
Uon.

Specifications call for the txaljer 
iiQuscs to be IB feet in length.

would be a "fine thing for the peo- 
ple."

The program at the local mill will 
start (he first o f next week.

Former Dies
HAZELTON. Feb. 38 (Special) -  

A. .W. Reese, 60, former Union Pa
cific eUUon agent at Haselton, died 
yesterday at Livingston, Mont., ac
cording to word received here. The 
body will be kent to Meridian, Ida., 
tor burial.

DIES AT COUNTV FARM 
Frank B. King died this morning 

at the Twin Falls county farm. He 
was bom June 31. 1888, at Spring- 
field. 111. The body rests at' the 
Vmite mortuary pending funeral 
arrangements.

Hookwnmi 1ii(erlli>n la n serious 
health problem In Hniiih America.

(Contlnnoai From islB p. m ,| 
1 B «  io t  p. ‘ ® »»*• M-

Kiddie* 1 0 ^  Anytime
Evenlnn 25t> ' ‘‘u* 3 «

VNCI-E JOE.K'B
Norge Air Conditioned

c n o
TODAY A TOMORROW

E V E R Y B O D Y M

COMING 8U N D AV !

NOW! Ends Tomorrow!

STARTS BUNUAY
. JUaaltU  Utow • »aU nU y

PAUL MUNI

H U O S O N S
B A Y

J I M T I I K N t V
nim ed 'a l 

PAYKTTI LAK St

D R I -  

S H E E N
is the 

SA TISFA CTO R Y  

ANSW ER 

TO YO U R

D S S
CLEANING

PROBLEMS

•  Assured Quality

•  Exclusive

•  Free Pick-Up 

Free Delivery

T R O Y
L A U N D R Y

atnce tm 
PH O N E  66

Step Along Now
To the best bull! home money 
can bay. Can meet any budget. 
Insulation cinder brick, blocks, 
plaster and roofing. Low in cost, 
high efficiency: fire-proof; beat 
and cold

Jerome Brick Co.
JEROME, IDAUO

Challenge
SALE

^i^USEDCARS

fticesoaftothelwne
Frleea hit bottom to wind up 0 0  
chaUenge saed cac aale wtlb a 
bang. Come in, look then.
We ■ • •
Iradea.
40 Dodge Dlx Sedan_____...t750
40 Ford Dlx Sedan .......-.-4750
SO Plymouth Dbc Coach___ gSU

39 Ohev. Deluxe'Sedw -
S9 Ford Std- Fordor-----
37 Chrysler Sedan
37 Buick Coupe ....—
38 OldsmobUe {  '

_.$3TO 
—M7»

_4660

37 Ford Dlx Club Coupe _.|4as
87 <3hevroIet Coupe ............,
36 Ford Fordor Sedan------ g m
35 Chevrolet Sedan ............il9ft
34 Ford Fordor ...................UBS
t r u c k T  t r u c k s  t r u o k b

38 OMO ^  yon Pickup___ 1375
40 Ford Pickup, *  Speed 
Many othera. all raakea. aU mod
els. See Yonr Ford Dealer Hrrt 
for aavlngt o f (15.00 or t 
Yoall like onr terms.

JNiONMOTDRf!

fA IH IIi “ J think breskfsst on 
Suodsy is' the belt mesl o f 

, tbe week."

MOTHIIi “No wonder, you hsva 
for s lecoad cop o f Hills 

I. Coffee."

FOR MAKING 
PERFECT COFPil 

JUST FOLLOW THC 
D IR iaiONSON' 
THE SIDE OP 

THfi CAN ne« o f n «*o r  •nJ
aroma ih il makea H llll Droi. 
Coffee to- popuUg with critical 
people. And they wll) tall jrou that 
TU Cavuii OjUnd glmpUAes oof« 
fee.makiog. HUlg OiM. CoffH la 
one coffee that can b « laccais- 
fully used y i  /I*’— y ii,  withAwt 
rcgriadlog— [q any kind of 
 ̂fee maker.

InJht CwJtei CMnd !• guarantaad te b a it ra iil

o s i i i  0  o u s s  M A K s k  ( g  M B C o i M o a  ^  o a i o T  

H dlractloni ah th« ol «li» Hllli Srei-CeHa* u n  « r «  Ml*wad
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I  S o m e  n e w — t o m e  o l d  i d e a s .  B u t  a l l  o f  

I  t h e m  o fF e r  a  c h a n c e  t o  s e r v e  y o u r  f a m i l y  

s o m e t h in g  d i f f e r e n t  t h e y  w i l l  e n j o y .  J u l ia  = 

L e e  W r i g h t 's  a r t i c l e  in  th is  w e e k ' s  F a m i l y  I 
C i r c l e  g i v e s  m a n y  r e c ip e s  f o r  m a k i n g  a p - |  

p B t i z in g  d is h e s  u s in g  c a n n e d  f is h .  C o m e  

T r i o n d  g S f  y o u r  c o p y . l j & e  a t  S a f e w a y . ,

U S IN G  C A N N f lD  F ISH  
read JUUA tU  WKIGHrS 
ARTICU "M ENU  BAIT”  IN  
THIS W fflCS  fAMlr CIROi

effective!
F rid a y , Fe l). 2 8

and

S a t . ,  M a rc h  1

Try SAFEWAY'S Guaranteed
/ .• A . -

Both Twin Falla Stores

Grapefruit
JUICE

15c

T O M A T O  J U I C E  ro."̂ cr”:........15c
28cP A N C A K E  F L O U R

'sYKup .......27c
C R E A M  O F  W H E A T  S , .  23c

A  A  n r c  Qualcci
O A T S  Lwge Pks. . 19c

EGGS
Fresh Ranch', 
UnBTkded. Dozen . 17c

S I L K  toilet tissue 4 rolls 15c 

M A T C H E S  Buffalo 6  box carton 1 3 c

A I R W A Y  C o f f e e - ~ - 2 5 c

COFFEE
HUU. M. S. SthUUni’t, 

Maxwell Hoom

S w a n s

d o w n

Cake Flour.

L b . c a n l « c  n .  j i  0 9  "i-a. 2 1 c

_21c
NOB HILL S K L . . ..18c
TEA .....-19c

LIPTON’STEAyrpS.‘!‘:.43c

BISQUICK S '  29c 

CALUMET ..16c 

CLABBER G IR L jri" i9c  
CHOCOLATE 15c

PO R K R O A S T S . . .  ib. 17$
’  YounR Pig Shoulder

R O U N D  S T E A K . . .  lb. 25$
^ Krtsh Ground

S m o k e d  P i c n i c s
Tender «  
Cure, lb..........................A

S l i c e d  B a c o n

No Rind. lb . .... 29c

T - B O N E  S T E A K S

b r a n d e d  b e e l  lb .  2 9 C
Heal Cuts

R U M P  R O A S T S  . .  ib .  2 5 «
L E G S  Y E A R L I N G  L A M B ,  l b .

Y E A R L I N G  L A M B  C H O P S ,  l b .  ............ 1 7 ^ c

• Lenten Suggestions
SLICED " F ILLE T  
SALMON, lb. nVjt  SOLE, lb............. .2S<

SLICED F A L L  S A L M W . 
H ALIBU T, lb...... 2 S *  By the piece, lb. 12

CHICKENS, Fancy Colored Country Dressed 
Pound ................................ '

PREMIUM FLAKE crackersllb.box^Sc 

Excell GRAHAM cracke»2 lb. box 19c

crackers Ib. box 2 1 c

COOKIES Weston atsorted 3 pkgs. 2 5 c  

CRACKERS Excell salted sodas 2 Ib.boxISc
CORN FLAK E S  OATS

FINE GBANULATED B U T

SUGAR 101b. bag 63c 25 Ib. bag $1.55

Kellogg's, 
a Pkgs,

A L L  B R A N  ,
Kellogg's. ^ I Q  
Large Pkg...............................................k o C

GERMADiE
Harvest Blossom,
Q lb. Bor ...................................

19c

27c

35c
W H E A T F LA K E S

CwrnUon, l A r t  
U r*e  Pkf. ________________ ___________ l i 7 C

MOTHER’S OATS
WIUi Oup and Saucer, Pkg, —......... 27c

How Do YOU Rate On--
• E N E R G Y  • V IT A L IT Y

DON’T  SKIMI* ON THESE H E A LTH  - GIVING 

FHUITS AND VEG ETA BLES! T H E Y ’RE V IT A L  

TO YOUR H E A L T H . . .  A N D  E NERG Y RESERVE.

A P P L E S /
Fancy Winciapa,
4 lb*........................... .. l y C

B A N A N A S

.... ..... 19c
B U N C H  V E G E T A B L E S

4 Bunchca......................... .. 1 0 c

N E W  C A B B A G E

round ;............. .................  J C

L E T T U C E
U rgo  Solid Hradj, ' ' J g g

5c

a ^ fo r  ,

C E L E R Y
U U h V «r l. ty ,
Bunch-........................... .

BROCCOU
A ll Grain, , . ,, - i  •aibi.....  ...........„.rr:17C

ORANOBS
__ ,_ 2 5 c

SALMON
23c

SYRUP Annaizo Golden 10 Ib pail 49c 
HONEYNealey's^xtra quality 10 Ib. pail 59c 
SUGAR powdered or brown 3 Ib. cello bag 19C"

M I I K  cherub. .4 to ll. cans

S H R I M P  f ;

T U N A  F I S H

C R A B  M E A T

S A R D I N E S

SALMON
25c

S O A P  B U Y S

^ORYSoapLg.bar9̂^̂ CASCADED

No. a Can .

BEANS

_27c
-25c
_llc
_ 1 2 c

..25c
H O M IN Y  rr^-s'c-'.n

a No. cans — ________

ASPARAGUS 
ROYAL SATIN?iror..™  
SNOWDRIFT frcS*.___ _

.19c I 

.Idc
_25c

MIRACLEWHIPI"'"̂ ;:

____ 39c
____49c

CRISCO r r s ':_____ ________49c

CORNED BEEF. DEV. MEAT
19c »c,.._1 0cL ih b y ’fi. ‘ s 

12 02. Can

Saliul Drnafliiiff,
Qt. J a r ....................

SWICHiPREAD-
OLIVES r "

Lunch Box,

Giant
Pkg.

CRYSTAL W H I T E , 1 9 c
...47c
.: 19c 

21c 
19c 
21c

P E E T s  s s r - r " ”  

P&G
SUPER SUDS SrP^r:..:
WHITEKiyG ia“;

Uunrtry,
u n *  pkt. ............

R I N S O
anuiutalM,L*'!' «t.__ ...19c

O X Y D O L
Or.nul.ud, -I n „  
U r f .  Pk|. ........... l l / t

p ic k l e s ;;'
O L IV E S  

PICKLES

CATSUP
Helm, M 08. Botlle

16c 

MUSTARD
ch. «  a

8c

I ’nli Cans .......... ......

t.iUby'A Sweet SUce<l

35c
23c

..23c
15c
15c

French, «  oi. Jar

CATSUP
r. U M.

9c
Monitor. 14 ps. Dotll*

COCKTAIL
SAUCE

O. H. S., 10 M. Dotlli

15c

CHEESE
Cliftllengo Trip*.
tviund ................ 19c

Fancy Hard Wheat, .29c

Q M A w n  Nortl^em or Rad Mailcan, 
I f E i A n O  4 lb. Cello Bag ------------------------

15c
15c

r ' l n r c i B ’i :  "v M U b iB i f l lb  vsivMU, a Ib, BOX------------

M U S H R O O M S ; 'T o r . ' ' i “l ‘! ^

„ 9 c  

.49 c 
_19c

SOUI>
iU‘s ' 'AMorUd '<J 
la n d U u a li' .. . < 

roota, I  O m  — .y<

P/UiMGLIVEi 
T Q i L i r r s o A P  6 c

S  A  F  E  W
.
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TE LBPH O N B  88

I Wh» OsIM iMooUUtni. r»U NBA

. TwiB FalU. l<Uhe. bt

K r .

ollujSTstaU of ttabei 
~ t MBtk — ...... .

All mUoh f»q8lr»l br taw or b> or«i«r‘ ®f Murt of Bomi.«Unt IgrhdlelloB to b« put>- 
U*W WMkijr «lli 6. pubtlitMd la Um Tbund** twu* of ihk punu«B» »  8«jtlon
•I.1M L a x .  111!, u  kdM tbmu br Cb«pur It4. tt ii fimloa U«r* ot ld*bo.

____ __________ CO- I- .
UUta Tbmr. UO Biuk StnM. b e  rnMteco, C«)Lf.

O n l y  B e g i n n i n g

The very small extent to which selective service has 
as yet affected the United States is well shown by 
the o ffic ia l figures on the arm y released by the-war 
department. ’ '

O f 867,000 officers and enlisted men, only 128,000 
thus fa r  have come into the service via selective ser
vice. The regxilar army, 454,000, and the national 
guard in fedieral service, 228,000, are all volunteers. 
So are the navy and marine corps.

-— Surely_never_ia_peacetime. has. anything. ..like. so. 
large a number o f young American men voluntarily 
entered the arhied forces. I t  speaks v^ell fo r  their abil
ity  to understand the need, and their willingness, to 
do what need requires.

tra in ing o fa  mass army has scarcely b e^ n . The^first 
million is merely the advance guard ; it is to the army 
the United States can raise i f  it must, what the famous 
German “ army o f .100,000 sergeants”  was before 

__Hitler launched his “ all-out”  armament drive.

T h e  A .  E .  F .  C o m e s  H o m e  i

The' last o f the 2,000,000 soldiers who went from  
thS United States to France during the W orld  w a r 
a re  only now, more than 20 years later, straggling 
home.- -  ■ - - - 

'M any American soldiers stayed behind when the 
A . E . F. came home. Th ey  married French girls, and 
settled in Paris or in the little towns and villages they 
had come to know. A t  a rate o f 100 a week the Red

have never aeeri.
I t  is a tragic end to 20 years o f e ffo r t  to build a life  

in  andther land to which they had become attached. 
But o f course the German conquest which wiped ou t 
so many Frenchmen has wiped out these Amcricarfs, 
too. Thus a thin trickle o f  good French blood i^ e in g  
added to our national life , and wekome it  is. Just as 
these veterans o f the A . E, F. are welcome, though 
their homecoming has been so long delayed.

;em or Two 
Anent J. Koehler
1. Pot 6hotA feeU <c»nebodx 

Rhould donat* a gold medal to Har
old R. Harvey, for beat quip o f the 
year In n 't telegram to Our Ohue 
Btler J. Koehler, repudiated hlA 
signature on a power protest peti
tion. The quip: . . It la regret
table Umt the mayor learned to 
wrKe without leamtag to-read.”

3. Pot Shota feels, however, that 
H. Harvey Is being a bit hard on 
J. Koehler. We know for a fact that 
J. Koehler read—and understood.

shock—a statement o f his 
expenditure! In ••entertatalng" legU- 
Ifttors so theyll bo mellow enough 
to approve his Twin Falls govern
ment bill.

3. Since J. Koehler has now ad* 
mlttcd Uiat the .power-.thing-was 
the second petlUoa on which he put 
his John Henry without reallilng 
whnt he signed, Pots Shots offers 
Uie following petition for signature 
by J. Koehler and any others.

'WHERXA3, J. Koehler as mayor 
of Twin Tails haa labored long and 
hard for what h » thinks la right,
and

■'WUERBA6, J. Koehlcr really 
means well,

■THEREPORE. we, , the under
signed. do hereby pay honor to J. 
Koehler and urge that as recogni
tion of his achievements his fellow* 
cltlzcns be permitted JoyfuUji 
excoriate him. to abrade him ai 
pay him tribute, to flagellate him 
with honor, to trucldatc him with 
rejoicing and present him with 
occlaloB aa token c l our esteem.

"filgned.............................

There, brethren—since J. Koehler 
signs pQtitlQDA without knowing 
what’s In ‘cm, let him sign THAT 

. .  and then see what he has urged 
15 fellow-cltlzeos to do tor him. 
(fle.feretKe, Webster's dictionary, 
the very large one).

F e w e r  F a r m s  

In  the terrific 10 veara.just passed, the whole num“- 
W  o ffa rm s in the United States declined 8.1 per cent, 
irom  6,288,648 to 6,096,789. A t  the same time the 
average'holding increased from  138 acres in 1910 to 
174 acres today. ^

That is partly due to the fa ct that the dust bowl 
which we nave been .industriously creating in the 
southwest for many years has at last begun to take its 
toll o f blasted hopes and ruined homesteads.

A l l  this means few er o f the kind o f men who are 
aolid proprietors standing with their feet on their own 
land. Such men arc the backbone o f any country. To 
make it worse, experts now believe that with high- 
powered production methods, half as many fanners as 
labor today could produce all the food thi;,country 
neods. . s
. People living on the land have a value to the country 

fa r  beyond the mere food they producc. T liey liuve a 
stability, a solidness, shown by no other kind « f  jmo- 
ple. Thus every e ffo rt to devise new ways o f liv ing 
on the soil, or farm life  not merely as a business but as 
a  w ay o f living, is a contribution to national stability, 
and deserves encouragement.

A i i o t l i e r  T i d e  R e v e r s e d

For scores o f yeai'H, Am eHca poured each year into 
Europe a golden tide.' On It floated the thouHunds o f 
touriBta who liked to summer on the continent or make 
the “ wand tour”  about which they could Hpend the 
rest 01 their lives talking.

But in 1940, fo r  the fir s t  time, receipts from  vis
itors to the United States.from Europe and the Modi* 

, .terranean area exceeded what U. S. tourists spent in 
those areas. O f course the whole thing was V017 small 
iM t  VMr, some S6,000,000 compared to the (juarter o f 
ab illlbn  which American tourists used to scatter over 
Europe every year. The amazing thing !h that there 
should have^been any such travel at all.
^B u (^Jeaes  in trade and intercourse the w arring  

I  o f  Europe andjVsia have not^nly bi-ought on 
.. but Imposed largely on the rest o f  the

w&o doA’t  fa ll fo r  fla ttery  cpuld hold 
booth.

U y f ^  to  be 100 I f  they’d le t UB

P o t

S h o t s

T h e  G e n t le m a n  in  

th e  T h ir d  R o w

ANY • DBNIALST
Dear La

The hardest tine  In the worU: 
for a man t «  get np is . . . erery 
DMrfaing.

VOLVNTBEBS WHO REALLY I  
MEANT rr j .

Operative Dash-Dot-Dot, w h o  
must be an early riser, came in 
with a notation about the two Twin 
Palls draft vislunteers who werent 
kidding. When they decided to go 
Into the army, they burned all their 
' ridges (and. as you shall see, may- 
e their britches) behind then.
The volunters mentioned by our 

c^Mratlve are Harvey Kellh and 
f iw l Hurst.

At 6 a.m. of a chilly Wednesday 
morning, the stage driver w as 
throwing baggage of the draft eon* 
tlngent aboard ihe bus at the local 
depot.

T lte . other 30 gents handed the 
driver sundry sulVCaaes and bags. 
^Harvey and Fred, however, each 

tossed )i1m a sweatshirt In which 
they'd wrapped their razors and  
toothbruslies.

fooling, ihst's all the two gents 
had left. They'd sold and oUier* 
wise dlaposed of everything else 
they owned.

(Nice, huh, ir they’d been rejected 
at Boise and hnd lo rome back})

THE MA8HKS WIM, APPLAUD 
TIIIH TAXt 

Dear Bhootso;
Those dad-blnmed leKlMators ai 

proposing every kind of lax under 
I, when nctunlly they don't 

need any now Uxpj< nt oil. Tlie 
already on the boolu will bring In 
more U)an laxt year, so what Uie 
devil do tl)c«« Huya wnntT

I propose The United Crusade of 
Taximyors tor the Moat Pleasing 
Tax of All.

In short, t propose five cenls levy 
for each SO seconds any Idaho sen
ator or repreitentaUve Ulks on tiie 
floor of elUier hoiue In favor, dl 
rtctly or indirectly, of any further 
lUggssUona tor taxing Uie public.

Levy to bo paid on the spot by 
legislative blatherskite doing the

lor lewer taxes and legU-
lators. ,

—The Mltle Guy 
In a Darrel

more—and we can hop In the car 
and begin deUmrlng the nation.

—C. Dana

i r  YOVa IDKA 18 WHAT 
WU TH IN K -N O I 

Dear Pot BhotUr:
Tlie oensua bureau says America's 

dty population wiU deollne 24 per 
eeoi per generation on the basis 
or prMent trends. Farm population 
will increase 80 per cent if present 
trends oontinuo,

I  oouki draw a moral from this

you
you wouldn'i print Ik anyway, 

ptnu.

e SERIAL STORY-

Di^FTED POR LOVE
BY RUTH AYERS

YESTERDAY! Half 
«h* (Bsw t*«ra, '
«SH|| WiBkto Ammhmb.  tba

1 »I"b a t^ ttsaT r M ilto ra/C to !
•arriu K ««t  awar.

. —  wtll kan
ApHl Th* CM*lp w n li
erath Aaa. AfHl vTt m  hla all 
her cask, wrltra •  *h«ek fee lie^

APR IL  IS  IL L

CHAPTER X V  
COMEHOW, Aprtl B u r n e t t  

rcached home and crawled into 
bed.

After that ah* lay in a stransa 
state, tuspended - as it were, 
some nebulous world o f her own.

She was aware at times that 
Mother and Dad tip-toed in and 
out o f the room. Dr. Campbell, 
the family physician, bad a way of 
appearing at odd hours and then 
disappearing. Octavla seemed to 
be a dark sphinx, sitting as tho- 
tlonlesa p d  as sUent at tha bed* 
side.

And then, on the third day, 
everything clenred again.

“AprU, dear, you're better. 
Thank GodI" It was Mother, 
whose eyes were red-rimmed and 
swimming in  tears.

“Well, Dafly (that was Dad’k pet 
name for her, shortened from daf
fodil)—you've scared us out of our 
wlls. There now, lean back and 
don't think o f a thinf. A ll we aik 
is that you’ll be we ll afalo.”

- April tr ied -to  Uft her ankle, 
.found that It was thick witb puze 
and tape.

“What—whot’s wrong with meT" 
Dad said, “ Why, goose, you’ve 

been battling otT a whole army ot 
flu bugs. And you’ve got a 
wrenchcd ankle, a bad sprain. Dr. 
Campbell says."

Mother wiped at her eyes. 
"Darling, however did It happen?” 

April thought slowly, carefully. 
"Took a topper on the Ice," she 
said and leaned back into the pil
lows.

J^ATER, when her parents were 
back in the room again, ApHl 

looked from one to the other. 
Mother was young to have ^ o  
grown daughters. l ik e  Ann,' she 

* spent a lot o f time outdoors and It 
showed in her lithe figure and 
clear skin. Her hair was gray, 
cut rather short and with a swirl 
of curls like April's.

Dad coul4 throw a etubbom wit< 
ness into paaia by tha fierce way 
he scowled through hla horn
rimmed glasses in oou il But at 
home, he was ■ lamb, deeply da- 
voted to what ha liked to call his 
“ three little- women.**

“You're resting much'more eas
ily,” Mother sakl.

“Sure I am. What—what'day Is 
it. Moms?”

"It's Thursday. You’ve been 
pretty desperately ill since Mon
day ni%hL’*.«

AprU frowned, forced herself to 
think. Octavia padded in, balsiK- 
Ing a tray witb tea and toast.

"Ain't nutbing like a little nour
ishment to perk you'up," she said 
in a itrangdy uncbeerfol way.

April glanced quickly. Octavia 
could help her remember. Bi^t no, 
Oct.ivla waa in no mood to be 
jogged. So aba triad again to make 
sense out o f the Jumble o f thoughts 
In her head. K ent Carter. She’d 
pretended she waa Ann to Kent, 
but be foimd out about the mas
querade. Tbea ba'd grae off on the 
train and she'd been left face to 
face with old Winkla Appleman. 
There was somatblng else, some
thing .important Ann's latterl 

“Ann—Is Ann boBoe?”
At the menUon o f  her sister’s 

name. Mother’!  eyaa misted again. 
’ ’Ann wUl be here Saturday."

"Bad b reak-fo r her,”  April 
whispered.

Dad said stoutly. “Our Ann 
asn’t ready for an audition with 

Vivano. Next time she won’t fall."
“Poor little lamb," Octavia muc< 

mured under her breath.
Lying still and straight In bed, 

the ankle like a weight, April had 
the iri?l)rcssion that~Vie three in 
the room with her had temporarily 
pushed back their concern for Ann 
but that It was there, deep and 
Strong, waiting to oome forth 
again. r

Mother mad.t an attempt at 
brightening. “ I ’ll have to bank on 
you, April, to help us through the 
woi?t of it. Ann w ill be so crushed 
by the experience. She’s such t 
shy child, so easily hurt”

“Kent waa home on leave.’ 
April blundered it  out 

“Yes, OcUvia told, us,”  Mother 
sighed. “lt..waa sweet o f you to 
meet his train.”

Would there be more? Had Oc
tavia said anything else? No, 
thank heavens, no. In her relief, 
April leaned back on her pillows 
and elosed her eyes again.

Mother and Dad Up-toed out of

the^room. Octavia wtQad un
easily in •  chair by tl>a bad.

T > ttt day, flowers began to 
^  arrive and tricky cards with 
‘get well mesaages.”

Mother waa mora harself today. 
“YouV# going to b# anowed under 
vrith notaa and bouquets from tha 
’- -“ I," ih e  said. -They’l l no doubt 

lamoring to have you up and 
about again, but you’re going to 
forget them for awhile. Dr. Camp
bell says you were worn out, that 
what you need ts reat, in large 
dosea.”

“ I  guess he’s righ t Somehow I 
feel as U 'l  didn’t  cara’ i f  I never 
stimd again.”

Flowers and more flowers. Lata 
that Friday afternoon, April said, 
" I ’ll taka a look at the cards.” 

Mother propiSed her up in bed. 
made her take a Ublat first and 

glass o f fruit julca.
"We could start a florist's shop 

here,”  Mother said as aha dumped 
tha cards into April’s lap. ‘W -  
be youU let ma steal a few of 
these for Ann's room."

“Yes, please do.”
“Ann lovaa flowars. It will 

brightan her up, perhaps, If we 
have soma In her room. And by 
the way, we’re gettlng,her room 
fixed beautifully, aren’t wc, Oc
tavia?"

Octavia nodded, cast a somber 
glsnce'at'Ann’s picture and wad
dled out 

April looked Ustleuly at tha 
csids.

"Don't let it get- you down— 
Pete.”  That waa one o f them. 
Why, less than a week ago, she’d 
been at tha Casa Blanca with Peta
one o f her e sco rts .,.,^ ...........

A ll this had'•happened to her 
since then. Kent Carter bad coma 
home Saturday night There’d 
been Sunday and Monday, Such 
a brief time! Surdy, what bad 
happened, what had come and 
gone to change her life  had not 
taken place In that brief threa-day 
leavel

She picked up another'Vard. 
"With all good wishes for a speedy 
r ^ v e t y —Andrew.”  '

‘‘'Sorry you'ra on tha sick H it 
Bruce Lane."

And one, the card that had 
come with the mass ot yellow 
Jonquils. "For April—Hal.”

She thought o f Hal and what 
he'd said that last night aha'd. seen 
him when be had takaii her home 
from the dance at Casa Blanca.

“ I feel that way about you.” 
’This should cheer her but sh4 

dropped Hal'a card with the others 
and pushed them aside. — .

Funny, all the flowers that ever 
grew couldn’t fill the empty place 
burled deep in your heart 

(To Ba Continued)
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,>pearlng on the program at %  
annual spring union meeting of the 
Parent-Teacher association at the 
high Khool Tuesday evening were;

Number by boys' chorus, directed 
by Miss Eva Dunagan: flute solo, 
Owen Dwight; vocal solo, Jeroma 
Krirwek. accompanied by Luther 
Pierce: reading. Jane Bol»lem )l»y. 
Russel) Potter. Keith Evans, Ken
neth Douglas. Victor Melton. Char- 
lai Ratcllffe. Raymond Hopper, 
PTed Varney, Walter Slaugtiter, 
Clarence Wagner.

CUfford bavU, Twin FalU, who 
got 4M out of a posalble 600 poInU 
In the Union Paclflo grading con
test* won first prise, according to 
word received here. John 81<ber 
was high man for n ie r  and fourth 
In the state, and Sllvn Paradis was 
hljh man for Jerome.

^7 rEAXS AG(\
Feb. <8, I IU  

On Friday of last week tlie lilalio 
Light and Power company had Uie „  • .  ,
Una completed from thla cliy to th\ muat get a I 
sUtion on the Malad rtoer and o j7 tw «l»  
the same evening- the ))ower was 
turned on. Lights were burning ful  ̂
blast at the sub-station. Just outside 
tha city limits. The company U now 
working Its force of men between 
this oily and Buhl.

Mr. and Mrs, T, D. Connor » 
visitors in the county seat lor a 
or two last week.

H. O. Munyon transacted bu«liiess 
In the eoun^ seat from hla home 
in Filer Prlrtay. While liere, Mr. 
Munyon purchased a new auto- 
mobile.

A M STERD AM

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Peters en
tertained Monday night at n card 
party, compllmentory (o  Jack Pohl- 
man, volunteer selectee, who left 
Tuesday with the group 6f men I 
board MA. 2, Buhl.

Mrs. OarrlU Patera U a paUent 
in Twin nills ommty hospital, where 
stie submlttad lo sm'gery Wednes
day morning. <

Mr. and Mrs. fltanley atrlckling 
and children drove to Ooodlng Sat
urday evening, ramalnlng until aun* 
day evening, to visit hU parents, 
Ur. and Mrs. C. W. BUiokling. and 
otbar ralaUraa.

Um M «n t or ptpar rnanutAomrt 
to Arab capton about ifti A. D, 
It ia t kiMWlMM WM apraad to F 
npa about itM.

> HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

DREI8BB JOINS 
IBOLATION CAUBE 
IN  LATEST BOOK •

world affairs, Theodore Dreiser 
adds bis weight to the cause of 
IsolatioBlsm in a new book, “Amer- 
lea U Worth Saving”  (Modem 
Age: ItJM). Dnlser U oaosUo 
and ironical Id connection with 
United SUtes’ Intereat in Bsro- 
pean affairs, deplores oar “an- 
tMlnral passion" for England. He 
Is hopefal of.^Ainerioa’s faUxre 
aniy It Ameriedn pcaee is main
tained. HU aUltude li  pretty 
well summarised In the following 
exoer^:
Wherever we look, we come back 

to the declaraUon o( independence 
and the constitution as the anchors 
of our democracy and welfare. We 
do not want an empire, we want 
democracy; The ideal of democracy 
Is the highest humanity 
veloped. It  will any
propaganda from withhi or without 
If the people can only be sstlsfled 
that the ideal of the benefit of 
ALL, Including the under-prlvlleged. 
Is flxtd on the horlaon. To speak of 
democracy flourishing and being 
saved ,or advanced In war Is like 
speaking of a fish flourlshlog out of 
water. The only air In which demo- 

oan breathe Is peaoe, and It 
be free atr. In which all Ideas 

regardless of labels and origin can
be expressed...............

■“  ....—  - little sense In our
date and use our 

constitution and declaration of In
dependence as the only acid test of 
a man’s loyalty to democracy In
stead of parsaoutlng, as we are now 
dolDE. tha .very people who sUnd up 
tor thoaa naUonsI charters. . .

Wa' must make the oonsUtuUon 
work—*11 o f the consUtutlon>.or we 
will nsrer have democracy. We 
must do it in a fully oonaolous and 
mathodioal and speedy way be- 
oauN if  we don't It wlU eome to 
fighting in our sUaeU betiticn 
brother and broU»er.

Junior H igh  Honors 
A t  Buhl A nnounc^

BUHL. Feb. 38 (SimmUD-L. O. 
Newman, nrlnolpal of Duhl Junior 
high aohool, haa announced the fol
lowing hon ôr roll for Uie secon 
weeka o f tne last semester;

Bigh honors, Charles Abshira, 
Donald Bead), George Likeness, 
LeirU Olds, Jean Boyla, Xltner Mul* 
IlnA JMm Overbaugh and Betty 
Stroud,

BoQora, Leo Lyon. Henry Kerpa, 
D » » M  Miller, Dala MoleewortD, 
Herb PapenfuM. Wayne phylllps, 

tfota Birdwell, Bartiara Oibb, Mary 
M a ioro t Hanar. Betl#-Jo Johnson. 
Merla Wonay. Amy Dunlap, D*lra 
Ourtla, imogena Lova.

l^aoM Morrison, Juanita Ownbey, 
' ' I  Venter. LoU Bertalot, 

.  Samuel, Batty Waet, Reed 
____ Batay Jensen. Irana Meeks,

u u ? l ! ^  i^ ,
ta li'*D enn lf, Juna Puilar, «oyM 
O i ^ .  i i m  PaUrson.-Nom» Lou 
Btanpi*. Luoy BUirtavant, Mar7

LM M  »

s s a r -
aeuTBeti

I n  W a s h i n g t o n

WASHINOTON, Feb. 38-Aa there 
was considerable' hulabalob raised 
when tha Preaideot was given -emer
gency fundii of ao(rmiuian—100 mil
lion In direct appropriatloD and an-* 
other 100 million in contract author
izations—it’s rather interesting to 
check up now and where all 
that money has gone. At the time, 
the general idea of blank checks of 
that size was questioned, but that 
did not deter the spending thereof.

ed.
The most obvloua thing about the 

spending, aa revealed by budget 
bureau figures, is that It went out 
to a good many government depart
ments. a lot of it In relatively small 
dabs of a couple hundred thousand 
or so. O f course. 300 million is quite

bit of dough and could be spread 
rather far and wide as ordlpary 
mortals figure things, but In the 
goVment, we simply don't monkey 
'round.

75 MILLIONS 
FOR NEW BASES

The biggest single dent In the wad 
goes to the new bases In the west
ern hemisphere. Newfoundland. Ber
muda and the others which were 
leased from the British In exchange 
for the original 60 destroyers. Seven
ty-five million Is -the Initial expen
diture for thou-projects. 60 million 
for the naval end and 23 million for 
the army. And o f course, that’s 
onJy the beginning. Point Is. the roll 
was- there to get the ball rolling 
without any delay, as soon as the 
swap was announced.

Next biggest hunk. 30 million, goes

to tha maritime ccmmiarioo for s i 
shipFaya on wblcta tba o « ir  ago>ear« 

TCBMto o f s ifiipUM  daiign wtn 
built ‘Tbese ara the .tigly (tuek« 

ling trampa wbk>b wlU baol freltfit 
or wat supplias without benefit -of 
first cabin passenger* and, arentu- 
ally, If .tiie ships are torpedoed it 
wont take long to build others.

Td build barracks for tha' fiew 
rmy. the war department gets asu 
dlllon and In the same-category, 

thenavy gets 10 mUlion.
Reconstruction Finance, cor

poration g«ta la million for storage 
of critical materials and the war 
department a similar amount for 
aerial navigation facUlUes, which

H A N S E N

M r.; and Mrs. Lock Kelly, who 
spent the past week at Lava Hot 
Springs, returned Tuwday.

Leo Wright, alxth grade teacher, 
who Is conducting first aid classes 
at the Hansen school, held his first 
class Monday evening, and although 
there were but few In attendance, 
Mr. Wright Is urging those Interest
ed to get started in the course which 
will be held Motiday. Wednesday 
and Friday of each week over the 
next three weeks.

After the 'oysiiT stew, served at 
the home of Mr. and ~Mrs. Qus 
Bremer. Eden. Sunday evening. 
13 paracoa en}dyed an evening o f 
pinochlf.

B. N. Olsh returned Wednesday

YOUR FE D E R A L

Income Tax

several months there.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Galley re

turned after spending the week-end 
at Ooodlng with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. ClUf Harkins.

The criUcal condition o f Verda 
Stajiger. nine-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stanger. neces
sitated her move to the L.Dfl. hoa- 
pltAl at Salt Lake City Monday. 
The child has been in the Twin 
FUls county .'general hospital for 
the past two weeks.

A  daughter was bom at the Twin 
F^lls county- general hospital Tues
day to Mn ai>d Mnu Don Albln. 
Mrs. Albln‘*was formerly Miss Ada 
Henry.

AND A FEW 
"SMALL”  ITEMS

Those are the main big Items—10 
million or over—and then under 
them Is an amazing array of Indi
vidual appropriations which indi
cates what a complicated business 
this preparedness effort Is and how 
many rqt holes have to be c^uhck- 
cd full of money—one million here 
and five million there'to take care 
of sdme emergency—no one think
ing anything further about the al
location except the guya who' have 
to spend I t  or the fellowa who get 
It In paychecks, a mere >35 or WO 
a week at a time.

To train army and navy person
nel for the American republics. 
ISOO.OOO.

To survey the St. Lawrcnce, «950.- 
,000—though how that fits in as a 
defense measure Isn't quite clear.

To surt the selective 'service 
machinery funcUonlng, •760.000.

To strengthen the O-men set
up \nS. B. I.. $400,000, plus another 
160.000 for-BHen-naturalteation.

To the secret service, to check 
counterfeiting and provide more 
ti^iijry.guards,.a.,m(a-MJiaj)00.

To recondition the 8. 8:"America. 
MOO.OOO.

To buUd the *r«n »-Tt>>twianl«n 
highway In Panama, the sUte de
partment g e ts  13,676.000—though 
thU is probably the first occasion 
on record where the sUte depart- 
ihent ever paved a road for any
thing o th v  than a good intention. 
Just to license exports of war ma
terials, the state department had 
to have •62,000.
, The council of national defense 
Tcsearch boys'get more than four 
million and so do the gentlemen of 
the advisory committee to the coun
cil o f national defense. And the co
ordinator o f cultural relations— 
meaning Nelson Rockefeller and his 
s«b4> to spread North Amerlcaniam 
in South America—geU •3,426,000.

And so on. It would take a thrae« 
page-table to l&t-them all. .but.-lf 
you have to sit up nights figuring

NO. ta
Deduction for Lowes 'Other Than 

From Bale or Exehanga of 
CaplUl Asaeta.

. Deductions for losses are divided 
Into four classes, and to be altowed 
must fo llo^ lo se ly  the wording of 
the IncomjiV^x law. Losses are de
ductible If incurred (1) In the tax
payer's tAde. buslneu, or profes
sion: (3) In any transaction enter
ed Into for profit; (3) from fires, 
storms, shipwreck, or other casual
ties, or from theft; and (4) from 
wagering transactions.

Dailne.vi losses re.Milt, usually, 
from the purchase and sale o f mer- 
chandlM. Sucli losses usually are 
ascertAltiHl by means of Inventories, 
which aro required whenever in tha 
0|)lnl0n of Uie commlMloner of in
ternal revenue tiielr use is neces
sary ■ lo determine the Income of 
any taxpayer,

■nic icrm "transaoOon entered 
Into lor profit" means kny kind of 
buitlncM proiKMltlon. For example, 
a taxpayer purcliasea an automobile 
to be uned nolely for buslnei 
poses, and wlilrh is aold at 
As lhl.i Is a buslncM proposition 
from Marl to flnlsli, the loas Is de
ductible, subject lo U)o limitations ot 
section 117 as antended. But if he 
had inirchased the automobile to ba 
used for nlrajiurc nr convenience, 
the ilfclurilon would not bo allowed;

nt a transaction entered 
Into for j)ri)flt.

A Urn niiKtiiiird In the theft of 
;» automobile purchased for plea

sure nr convenience Is deductible, 
as It falls In class 3. If, because of 
faulty driving but not nf "willful 
negllRfncr," un automobile main
tained lor pleasure la damaged, the 
taxpayer may claim tlie loss sus- 
U1ne«i. as 11 comes within the mean-

Mr. and. Mrs. J. E. Olll have 
leased the Ba&sett hotel over 
Ray Jones storfe.

H a z e l  O'Ncll. 15-month-old 
dau^iter of Mr. ond Mrs. Rex O'Neil, 
ifl receiving treatment for a mis
placed collar bone.

The birthday anniversary Tues
day of Prank Perkins was the oc- 
casloiv lor a party by his friends. 
Bridge and pinochle were played 
with prises going to Mrs, Charles 
Oasklll and George Abbott.

T. A. Burns has leased Uio RCIch 
leln's blockBinlth shop for the n.ext 
year.

Ildea, the Iora occaaloned^e ....
payer llkewlM is deductible. 

l/Misefl irom wagering transac. 
on», wlieUier Irual or illegal, art 

deductible only lo Uie extent oi 
gains from such Uansactlons. The 
aicess of such looses over tbe 
Is not ilediictllile.

All losses are deductible only to 
the extent to which they ara not 
comi>en»at«i lor by Insuranqe or 
otherwise.

•  -

EDEN

Mrs. Max aiewart and' llttia Mn, 
Gary, who have spent the pu t 
mojith here with her parenU, Mr. 
and Mn m . o . staples, and family 
left eunday for Ban DIegO, Calif, 
where Uiey will Join Mr. fltawtrt. 
who has employment at an air 
base Uiere.

Robert Pulton. Boise, spent U>a 
weak-end hero with hla parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Fulton.

Arthur aupies and Earl llltotlrtl, 
who have joined the army want to 
Jijrcme, aaturday where were 

I* other Jerome COWtf 
bOyfc 'niey left Monday (or I t r t  
Douglas, Utah.

F A IR F IE LD  |

to keep books on all the money. It 
takes to run a war, the President 
had to dig down in his Uncle Sam'a 
Jeaiu and from these emergency 
funds give the budget bureau anoth
er hundred grand.

WASHINOTON.( 
SHORJ-OUTS ■

Whether or not there will Im 
a successor to the late R. Walton 
Moore, counselor to the secretary 
of state. Is a question. As Secretary 
Hull’s confidant of many years. 
Judge Moore was made counselor 
when Sumner Welles was named 
under-secretary. Idea was to have 
them of equalrank. though the posi
tion was then a new one • • * Re
cent cables that British had mined 
approaches to Singapore were not 
news, as the harbor had been so 
heavily mined for months *tKat •  
few British coastwise steamers iiad ' 

1 in their own mine
fields • • * Jerome Prank had long 
been promised federal Judgeship as 
reward for services to New Deal in 
AAA and 8E0.

HORIZONTAL 
1 Pictured 

ballet dancer.
10 Pertaining to 

air.
11 Tn assist.
12 Klghlh otmcc.
13 To cniwl.
16 However.
10 Pasingo

through.
10 Subsists.
10 To purcliaifo. 
20Pair (abbr.).
21 Gruln.
22 Copper. —  
24 To dine.
28 Tumblers.
30 Very hard 

stone.

Answer t «  Previous Fuule

4!IDIemlih. VERTICAL
47 S«o mile. 2 Nostrils.
40 Covered with 3 Tidy,

reeds. 4 Weapon,

13 To weep. '
14 Fowl’s

' disease.
10 Guardian.
17 Sedition.
10 Formul dance*
21 Kimono sash.
22 Onager.
23 To mention.
39 Amidst.
20 To cuf®
. leather.
27 Controls.
29 All right 

fabbr.).
31 No good 

fabbr,).
34 Attitudinised. 
37 Cat's murmur^

32 She possessed SOMuchlno parti 6 Italian r(ver. 38 Horse food.
extreme grace SI Girdle
and 

33 Furtive 
watcher.

33 To scorch. 
saTree fluid. 
38 Mortar tray. 
90 Mountain.
42 She was —  

by birth.

receptacle.
53 Stir.
64 Theater box. 
B6 Painters.
SO She was a

40 Beast's den. '
41 Beat
43 Oceans.
44 Heathen god^ 
46 Wise men.
40 To sanction., 
48 Three. '
SO Flih.12 Her most sa Bwe. 

famous dance 84 Musical hol<l

•  Spanish

property Is 
l^bject to a

8 l^ems. 
OExcIi
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IE E S W I D  
A1 W E  SHE

BOISE. Feb. 28 (U.R)—The Idaho 
house of'rtprwenUUves held Ite 
lin t Dlsht meetins ot the 39th ses
sion lu t  niBhl a(t«r passing a bill 
to pave the way lor appolnlment ot 

. S' state labor commUsloner and 
voting to establish a state tuber
cular hospital at Ooodlng.

Vote to appropriato (unds (or THe 
labor department, a constitutional 
office which had not functl ned for 
several years, was 31 to 25. 8pon> 
sored by the administration, the bill 
was attacked by farmer-membera as 
an attempt to organize farm labor.

Aid for Ubor 
Rep. Allen Newman. D.. Nez Perce, 

urged passage of the bill to aid 
W  north Idaho miners and declared It 

contained “nothing which would or
ganize labor.”

The Ooodlng hosplUl bill had al
ready passed the senate and was 
sent to the governor. Rep. 8. W. 
Ritchie. R.. Ooodlng. said the bill 
would enable the department of 
public health to accept a federal 
grant to remodel buildings at the 
site whlclj have been offered to the 
stat« without charge by Ooodlng 
college. Cost of remodeling the 
buildings lor a tuberculosU hospital 
would be about $50,000.

KiUa Advertising Plan 
The house Killed a bill which 

would have doubled the advertls- 
• Ing tax 99 potatoes ai}d passed bills 

permflUng the state to cooperate 
. In building 6f bridges with other 

states or Canada, and reallocated 
state endowment and farm mort
gage (unds which had been erron
eously distributed.

The senate, meantime, passed 
house bills revis^pg laws to pro
vide a uniform motor veiilcle title 
law, sAting fees for reglstratlon of 

*  auto titles; and a senate bill de
fining occupations and establishing 
the benefits which workers in sea
sonal occupations may rccelve under 
the unemployment compensation 
law.

T G LENNS FE R R Y  *  
• --------------------------------------- •

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Alexander 
have moved to Glenns Ferptand are 
now occupying Uie Jonef property 
on eu t Snake River avenue. They 
come from Buhl, where he has been 
with the O. P. Skaggs company for 
the past four years. Mr. Alexander 

' now has charge of the grocery de
partment In the local e, c. Ander
son company atore. «

Phil J., weighing seven pounds and 
eight ounces, arrived Sunday at the 
Larsen Maternity home for Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Jones- 

Sam Jones underwent a minor op- 
eratl6n In Salt Lake City last Fri
day. The operation was performed 
on one o f his leet, which wa« In* 
jured aomv time ago In a car acci
dent. He drove home a new car 

^  Saturday.
P  . The Commercial dub will meet 

Monday noon at the Palace cafe for 
their regular luncheon meeting.

All members and friends of the 
Women’s Society of Christian SeP- 
vlce are urged to remember Uie 
meeting Monday afternoon in the 
Methodist church basement. Mrs. 
E. L. Hlnkley and Mrs. C. E. Spence 
will be hostesses for a luncheon to 
be served promptly at 2 p. m. Tlie 
meeting has been changed from the 
regular time, Wednesday, because of 
the visit of Miss Wood, a missionary 
to India, and who will apeak at the 
afternoon meeting.

Mrs. Oeorge Pretwell returned Uie 
first of the week to her home In 
Ogden, Utah, after a visit here with 
her sister, Mrs. Charles Stout, and 
hU4iMlSd.

Mrs. Worth Montgomery relumed 
Tuesday from San FVanclsco, where

•  she has attended the area confer
ence on clilld welfare for Uta western 
division of the national conference 
of the American Legion auxiliary, 
Mrs. Montgomery is department 
prrslilent of tlie auxiliary, Wednes
day she went to Burley to attend a 
meeting of the fiftli district of 
lilalio.

Mr. and Mrs. A. )i. Ooodnll and 
baby left lliursday for tlielr home 
in Inglewood, Calif. Hiey liad been 
called here by,the fatal/tUness of 

■ Mrs. Ooodall'g moUier, Mrs. Vern 
Blinim. Tliey will visit with her 
sister, Mrs. J, A. Olson., at avin 
Palls on Uielr way home.

Mrs. H. A. Larsen returned 'Hiurs> 
'day morning from a week’s visit l.i 
Beattie and o th e r  Washington 
points,

Oessle Sullivan, Pocatello, a for
mer telegraph ojwrator here, is vlslt- 
O’M al/** days with Miss Florence

According to word rfcelverf hy Mr, 
and Mrt. ChrU OJordlng, their son, 

g l  Paul, U now working on a Pocaullo 
newspawr. Ha cN ^ ^ ^ to  tnova his 
wife and baby theft soon,

Mr. and Mrs. Eldredgfr Sparks are 
vlMtlng with h|i parenta m Rqsewell.

MUSICIAN KILLKD

w ^ B c n w ,  Maa.. Frt>. as (U.W- 
TJia b M  viol player was killed and 
two dther memban o f HerMa Kay'a 
orchMln were Injurut allahUy 
day when their sUUon waton 
oraahad Inie lha rear of f  

. Nell Shadoln, 23, Ohloaso, dl 
ukujl fnictwe.

“ That’s my lazy hired hand, demojialruling how lo .shovel 
snow with a chicken,feather!”

NURSE F I B S
E ly

OLENNS FERRY. Feb. 38 (Spec- 
lal)-M iss LUy Stokes. Red Cross 
nurse, who has been here for the 
past three months, will complete 
her work In this community the first 
of the week. She will leave Wednes
day lor Spokane, Wash., where she 
will give class Instruction on hy
giene In the city schools for the next 
three weeks,

A  report o f tlie wosk o f Mis» 
Stokes here shows Instruction In 
the schools at Hammett, King Hill, 
Pasadena, Rye' Oross and Olenns 
Ferry on home liyglene and care of 
the sick. Three hundred and forty 
school pupils were given physical In
spection; 64 pupils at Hammett and 
King HUl had their vision tested. 
Ninety students were vaccinated for 
small pox; 84 were Inoculated 
against diphtheria; 40 pre-school 
children were given both Immuniza
tions; seven Individuals were *X- 
rayed. and 64Jipme visits were made 
to or In behalf of individuals.

Three adult classes In tlie Red 
Cross course, home hygiene and 
care of the sick, were conducted at 
King Rill, Hammett and Olenns 
Ferry, covering a six-weeks period. 
“  e held twice

rcmenU for ci 
hours of atten

dance and to attain a general aver
age of 76. There were eight who 
completed the course here; Ifi at 
King Hill, and 13 at Hammett who 
are qualified for certification, ac
cording to the report.

The work of Miss Stokes was made 
possible here by the contributions 
to. the Red Cross drive and wa.i 
under the supervision ot the local 
Red Cross committee.

P L A IN  DRESSES
O rd lnnry "  a

Cleanlni 1 9 C

39c
CASH A N D  CARRY

J Royal 
Cieanen

These c la s ^

Albinism-Melanism
Melanism is the opposite of al

binism. It 'is  a high degree o ( de
velopment of dark pigment in the 
skin, while albinos have a deficiency 
of pigment.

new alrportfl, Improved or rebuilt 
317 fleld.v 474 new airport buitdlngi, 
built aa new seaplane rampe, set up 
10,403 -flew airway markers and 67 
new beacon*.

H A G E R M AN  |

Mr. and Mrs, Bert McCreary visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. p. I. Bunn at 
Burley Sunday.

Budd Christian, PocatcDo, spent 
the week-end with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert McCreao'.

Edgar Chaplin. Pocatello, spent 
the week-end wlih his parenta. Mr. 
and Mrs. E  L, Chaplin.

Mrs. W. Cowley,and Ocorgl- 
anna, Albion, spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Penfold. 
Mrs. Belle Morgan accompanied 
them to Rupert to visit for a few 
days.

liCster Wickland spent the.week
end at home. He Is employed at the 
airport at Boise.

Olen Clayloii of Salem, Ore., visit
ed at the Frank Vader home the post 

Oooding county Republican Wo- 
len's club met Monday at the home 

of Mrs. Phillip Kennlcott, jr. Roll 
call was answered with current 
eventa. A newsgram from Washing
ton, D. C., was read.

Attending the Zions league con- 
lefence at Boise Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. SUas 
Condit and Tresa Mae, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Stokes, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Dennis, Harrj- and Dehryl, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elvln Dennis, Mr, and Mrs. 
Dana Ollmore, Mrs. Lyle Ollmore, 
Floyd Wlnegar, EdiOi and Leonn 
Condit, Ur. and Mrs. Cecil Ollmore 
of Wendell.-Howard Sheldon. Iris, 
Oeorglanna and Louise Dickerson 
and Zale Chapman.

c o f c e i i t y -
MEEIOratlNEO

JEROME. Feb. SB (SpccUl) — 
T»enty-*lxth annual Cooperative 
Creamery meeting at Jerome will bo 
held here beginning at 10 m. 
Tuesday. March 4, at the Vorls 
theater.

A free motion picture show will be 
featured of educational value to 
patrons. Busing meeting will be
gin during the morning session, and 
lunch will be served for pattx>ns at 
the I. O. O. F. hall. Annual re
ports will be heard; election for 
new directors and other Important 
business will be transacted.

Dr. C. W. Chenoweth, head of the 
department' of ^llosophy o f the 
University of Idaho, and Roy C 
Jones, senior* extension dairyman, 
bureau of dairy industry, department 
of agriculture, Washington, D. C.. 
a n  to be the principal speakers.

As entertainmeni, M lw ..lAUlse 
BibbUU will offer sel^tiona on her 
marimba. The gIrU’ triple trio of 
the high school will also appear as 
well as a member of ti>e faculty of 
the slate deaf and blind school of 
Ooodlng.

P A U L  *
,- - - - »
At a Joint meeting of the Mini

doka county Pomona Orange and 
Cassia county Pomona Orange nt 
Rupert Saturday, 8upt. j !  B, Frid
ley of Paul gave a Ulk- at the af
ternoon session on "Are We.Teach- 
ing d tlttn ih lp - arid JXn. Fridley 
gave a reading. At the conj ‘ 
of the day’s program, Mrs. 
Wataon was one of six new mem
bers to be initiated into the Po
mona Orange.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Knopp 
the parents of a boy bom at their 
home in Paul Feb. 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Dclmar Pack and 
baby, and his sister, Mrs. Leatha 
SUker. and son, Jimmy. BU,Of Ida
ho Falls, were Sunday, guests'W 
the home ot their brother, F. H, 
Pack. They were en route to Oood-

Farmers Seen 
As Prompting 

U. S. Defense
The American farmer is "doing 

his sluirc " III keeping the United 
State.s strong in this time of world 
disturbance, Alvin McCormack, 
state AAA committeeman, told 
members of Uie local Klwanis club 
and their former Bue.̂ ts last night.

McCormnck wi* principal speak
er at the club's annual farmer night 
program staged at the Park hotel 
with over lOO persons present. R. J. 
Schwendtman was In cliarge o f the 
program.

Special Music 
Spcclal musical entertainment 

durlni? the program featured Jay 
Spracher, playing a piano ottach- 
^en t which slmulated.\’arious musi
cal instruments. Vocal duets were 
given by Mrs. Henr>- Coiner and Mrs. 
Clarice S. Potter, who provided theljr. 
o.wujkccomplment. •

Tlie Tjrlncipol .speoker doclarcd. 
during his oddress, that “it Is tJie 
farmer's Job to so operate his.busl- 
ne.«is that agriculture will be main-, 
tained as a component part o f the 
nations economy." He added that 
through the AAA. crops are being 
controlled and shifted to meet fu
ture emergencies and said that If 
the farmer "suc'cecds in mainUinlng 
a standard of living compnrabli 
that ot rlly dwellrrs." It will be .... 
"first lime In hlstorj-" that they 
have iiQi eventually been "reduced'' 
■ D a stale of peasantry.
______ Income T m  Low _
TWay, he said, farmers (numb

ering 25 per cent of the total pop
ulation) are receiving only 
eighth of the national income.

He *lescrlbed In detail the nation
al. regional, state and county as
pects o» the AAA In which “ the 
jArmers play an Important part," 
The program, he said, is democratic 
In structure In that tlio farmers 
manag,: their own salvation. 

.OilMPPles were presented to the 
and Klwanlans by Harry 

Hefier, Filer grower.

KIM BE RLY

Ing ta  Visit their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. r .  J. Pack, and family.

Mrs. Foye Coon. who acumpanled 
Miss Bertha Nulling, Rupert, and 
severarothers to Boise last week, je - 
turned home Tuesday, after spend
ing three day^ there attending the 
W. C., T. U. convention.
. Me., and Mrs. Albln Brown-drove 
to Hagerman Saturday and spent 
the week-end at the home of their 
sou. Harold Brown. Mra. Brcnm 
companied Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
■\Voody and their daughter, Mrs. 
Harold Brown, to Boise Sunday 
where she and Mrs. Harold Brown 
visited at the home of her daubhter, 
Mrs. A. W. Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hadley. Rock
land. .were Monday night guests at 
the home of. her sister. Mrs. Lee 
Oreenwell, leaving Tuesday for their 
hqme. i-

J'
for meats and \igttabtes 

Soups, salads or hash MC) 
Here's delicious goodness 

Jlavor in a flash!

\ OAHIC

]  ONION 

1 iA V O *  
I U a i o n i n o

Pep up your meabt Family and guciu praise 
)t>ur cooking when you use these miful flavon. 
!n glass shakers with moisture-proof cap). Try 
NEW Savor Salt Seasoning. Delicious. Digirtni.

S c h i l l in g :

Boost in Salary  
To WPA Workers

BOISE, Feb. 38 (U.P>-SUte WPA 
Administrator Dean Miller today 
announced wage increase o f from 
one to Uiree cents per hour for 
project workers in Ada. Cassia and 
LaUh counUes. The rlise reaolted 
from increa.sed population In the 
three co'untle-s, placing tiicm ' 
higher pay brackets.

Unskilled workers in Ada county 
will receive 40 cents per hour, and 
In Cassia and'Laliili, 39 ceftts per 
hour. ^Professional  ̂ and technical 
worker.s will rccelve 65 cents and 
63 cenia per hour.

Tlie American Lesion and auxlf- 
lar>' membMs enJoye<l a social hour 
following tile Amerlcnnisr> and na* 
tioiial defense program at the high 
school last week. Cards were played 
ond refreshment.H were served by a 
spMlal coinmlltee. Special guests 
were Mr. and Mr.s. Jolin Day, Twin 
Palls, and Mrs. P. J. Fahey. Mur- 
Uugh.

Mrs. Mery Zllkey entertained the 
Junior auxiliary at a George Wasli- 
lngt«n brcakfa.u In.M ^ Saturday 
morning, Mrs. Howard Larsen and 
Mra. Mnry Murray addressed the 
glrli on Amerlc^l.Vni nnd national 
defense problems.

Mrs. Juanita Fonciicr and Mrs. 
Sudle Stuart Hager attended tlie 
Twin Falls chaptcr. Idaho Writers’ 
league, m?ellng la.il Monday eve
ning at the home of MKs Jean 
pinkelackcr. Twin Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fisher and 
daughter. PliyllLi Jean, and Mrs. 
Mina Kelsey were week-end visitors 
in Boise.

TJic fire department's telephone 
number now Is 22 and is housed In 
Olirs garage, .being moved there re- 
'cently from Uie Kimberly Motors.

The Saturday nlglil pinochle club 
met with Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Erlck- 
.son at Twin Falls. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Jone.s will enteruln Uie club 
nt the next meeting.

Raynioiul Sudweck  ̂ was Inltlnled 
into the Delta Phi. linnorary mls-

recently in Provo. Utah.
"Mr. and Mrs. Hclnicr Fonley nnd 

daughter, June, have relitmed from 
a visit at Marysville. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Beri Cook have 
vcd lo Bremerton, Wasli. Mrs. 
}k ad daughter lelt receotly to 

Join Mr. Cook who has been em
ployed there for several weeks. .

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Coiner and 
C, M. Flslicr have returned from a 
trip to Texas supervising improve- 
menU on tlieir recently purchased 
property.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Baxter. Challls, 
ere guests this week at the WUiis 

Zllkey home. Tiie visitors were on 
their way home from viewing the 
dog derby at Asliton.

Mrs. W. A. Oill Is recovering sat
isfactorily from a major-opereiUon 
and was dismissed from the cotmty 
general hospital last Sunday.

American Legl&n auxiliary 
meet with Mrs. Howard Larsen, 302

Sixth avenue easf. Twin Falls. Q u j n e a  F o w l  F t V  
Thursday afternoon. Mareh 6. v j u w i c a  i  u w i  c i y

Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Pierce return
ed Uie first of Uie week from a visit 
lo Hollywood. Calif., where Ui 
were guesta at the Ouyton Schlol 
hauer home and alu  epent aevei_ 
dajs In Fallbrbok, Calif., with Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Davis.' “s

Junior Auxiliary will meet after 
school Monday, March 3, with Mrs.
W. p. Zllkey,

Tlie automobile industry- use 
per ccnt of America's annual 
sumption ''f plate glass, or some 117,- 
723,000 square feet.

Served a t Ha
HANSEN, Feb. 28 ' (Spa 

guinea fowl fry Sunday at the h 
of Mr. and Mn. Ed Buckle; t 
ored Mr. and Mrs. W. J. HOIe '
Twin Falli.

Other dinner guesta were Jfr. aad ' 
Mrs. Olnn, also o( Twin FalU; Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Sharp and l îas 
Grace Bailey. Heybum; Mr. and 
Mrs. CTyde Denning. Burley; Mr. 
and Mrs.- William Hayn^e and Mr*. 
Harold HuU, HanMn.

Midnight refreshments were serv
ed following the evening o f pahor 
games.

AN IDEA FOR TODAV

M o tt  de licious " b a g "
o f  th e  S eO fO n . . .  quidcond 
•dty (o prepart. .  . nouriihmg 
, . .  tconomicof.V. ordtr, lo^Yt 
from yovr procer.

V ^ n  ( a m p ' s  

Porkond BEANS

S a v e  o n  Q u a l i t y  

M e r c h a n d i s e
For many years theVople of Southern Idaho have bought with 
^ ifldence  at Uie Diamond Hdwe. Knowing that they receive more 
for Ihelr dollar -r- Knowing too thot Ihey Invariably can buy what 
Uiey wai.t -  when Uiry want II -  at a price tl\ey want to pay, 
ihe quality of merchandise al the Diamond Hdwe. store is Uia beat 
to bo found any place and you have the largest ntock to ohooee Irom 
of any hardware store in the Northwest. For InsUnce. you have Uio 
pleasure of selecting a set of chlnaware from more than SO pa(- 

ranging from I3.M lo 
IBfl-OO. n ie  same large assortment of glassware priced to meet U »  
requlremenla ol every family, llilnk of having twenty klnda of 
tcakeltle* to ohoose from, an equal amount o f coffee makera -  
keUlea of different hinds, clothes hnupem. Ironing boards and 
himdreds of ofher Items numerous ^  mention.
For bMl enthiuiasts we have In stock 8 different modeU o f boaU 
featuring p iIN P liy  boaU, Uie finest money can buy — and Colum
bia, non-slnkuble metal boats. Also a complete Una of Ohamolon 
wl-board motors for those who want a. RKAt r iS IIING  motor.

f i  onvT^lV"’'’ ‘

LOOK *OVKU TH IS LIST 
N E K D .

Qlann Tumblers....j) for 18c 
Qt, Can O'Codnr PoUnh flDc 
Foldiiitf ironing Bourd..08c
Fino Dust M op#...........5i)c
Ball Bearing Roller

Skatofl ..................08c
4*Tlne Manuro Forkii .^l.^S 
Good &hovola....|1.26, fl'.SO 
14 Tooth Qorden^take 00c
Spading Forka .............86c
Garden Hoea.........60c, 76c

KOIl ITEM S YOU W IL L

20 Inch Hund
S n w n ........ .....»1 ,00 , » L 4 6

Nnil Hammors ........ :....40c

Sprlnic Cuiry Combn ...,26c
iHorfle Brushei ......... „..S6c

Iloftching Shearers ..... 6Bc

Hickory Single Trees .,..86c 

Aoroll Weed Burner (E very  
fnrmCr should have 
one) .......... ...............114,06

S A V E  O N  BETTER Q U A H T Y  M ERCHANDISE A T  
.......-i .. ■ YOUR OW N ................ .

0IAM6ND HDWE. CO

Building?
Remodeling?

Repairing?
If you are, |wy us a visit and let us sliow 
you h o ^ a e  can make your money go 
farther. '1^ have heating and plumbing de- 
partmrnis imequalled In southern Idaho. 

'BsUmaics gladly given.

H EATING
WhaUvcr' yniir healing problem Is wa can 
solva It for you. We have warm air, hot 
water, illrei:l and Indirect steam, l<et us 

- tIffuVe your heating Job. large or small. Wa 
repair and rlean all makes of furnaces.

PLUMBING
Hava everlsatlng quality aa well as bsauly 
In your new plun^blng flxlures. Don‘l ba 
aaUsfled wlih old fixtures If you are ra- 
modeling your kitchen or bathroom. We have 
the equipment and akllled workmen to do 
the best Job for you. Call 101 or drop In 
for an estimate on your propose^ Itn- 
proveminta.

D G T l U H L e g S

"IptrvMng to lla>» IMUni Mor< PHoianl”

E X - C E | .
Skinned
H A ^ S

W h ole  o r ^ * 9 ^  
h a lf,  lb. . ........... 2 3 G
 ̂ _ (Look for the brand)
Come to the home demonstration 
o f new. improved Ex-Cel hams 
. . .  leas cooking loss, always mild 
and tender. '

F R E E
Ham -Sahdwiches 

An^ Coffee 
A ll Day Saturday

EX-CEL

EX-OEL ham is one ot the 
most economical meat buys 
today, and it stands at the 
head of the list in viUmln 
bearing meats. See dhart 
at right (pork). Ex-Cel 
branded ham Is your sure
ly of a flavor that 1s un-' 
excelled. Here's an Idea 
for today — buy Ex - Cel 
ham to' serve baked, fHed 
or cold. •

Ask for ,

E X - C f e L
BPanded

H A S

“ in ' 9* « -

. wt -

} « 4U >u

m uu us

" i ' '1 u

Be sure you see the Ex-Cet stamp. Your local retailer can supply— ' 
and will be glad to vouch for the excellence of Ex-CeL

Packed and distributed by
I D A H O  P A C K I N G  C O .

Twin Falls, Idaho

UT  WEAT FOR VlfAM/NS

•Isn •> pUni sn4 miletlsi lliii <o( *li l>'P«t o: tsrm buitef igt . , . dr- 
by pfsctlcil firm io snd sffUultutil in i'

W  t o  BROODEII!
Uholcc o f  tw o b1*cb In this ca re fu lly  detilgncd 
brooder. T h e  i0 'x l2 '  alze haa room  fo r  226 to  250 
chicka. T h e  1 2 'x l6 ' hoime nccom m ocUlcs 360 to  
400. Thcae unltn m ay bo dupllcatedh-for la rg er  
flocka. O th er sIkcb and (leaigna alao available.

A muilln frAn)e In front wall, venla Iq (he rear provide 
ventilation. The two front witidowa may he raised tci let in 

'direct aunllght Roosts may be added later, when needed.

Save T im a  and 
M onay w ith 

4-S<|uar« Lum bar
4 .  SQUAKI t>v*« 
latter Ce«sini«iten 
Lawar PiasI Cast. Thera'i 
s j| s^  sa4 klae Im a«ery ‘

Ha Down Payment 
. . • Is waimsnr, a*4 
yM May kev^ aa hwfl a*

A ,

B ® D § [ 1
n-UM BER

'Tlie»e‘

139 Third Avenue South 
firvln

O TU IR  YA M M i 
ftU H K T, riiMM
INO. Ml.
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G a r d e n  C l u b  S t a r t s  o n  | F r e e  

P r o g r a m  f o r  C i t y ’ s  B e a u t y
kUon ot Twin ralU by 

pltntlDt of t r e «  on vul- 
‘ pMtlflUlarljr In Ih* new 

the city .where none 
planUd. l i  the m^or 
le Twin Pall* Okraen 

^ub mu eprlng.
With the »pprov»l of th# Twin 

nu ll city counoll, initial aUipi were 
Uken thlJ week, when M n. T. B. 
Lawsoa and M n. Hanley Payne, 
memben ot th# Garden club, per- 

• sonally ccntaoUd the home owneri 
on Taylor itreet, to ascertain their 
wilUn^eM to cooperate.

One o f New BtreeU 
Thit street was Bclected bccause 

most of the homes arc being com
pleted at the same tine, and coA- 
MQuently most o( the landscaping 
Will be (tarted thU spring.

A t present there are no trees on 
this street, with the exception of 
a few elms, which would undoublcd- 
ly be replaced, should the residenu 

- of Taylor street decide.upon m unl- 
fonutree planting project. ’

An indlTiduaU on this street were 
contacted and given information 
collected by the olub from autnor* 
itles, regarding treee whloh are best 
suited to thU eUmate and eoll.

They agreed to have a> group 
meeting In the immediate ftiture, to

discuss Uie project further, and 
possibly to sclcct a species of tree 
for their street. I t  Is suggestwl 
that they order trees as a unit from 
the nursery of their choice, and thus 
save on the coat of planting their 
parklnrs with trees.

Elms. Maples Dying

tree planting was being done, it was
thought thftt elms and soft maples 
would be ld « l .  but this has proved 
otlierwbe.

Many of these trees are dying 
out: others are subject to chlorosis, 
bccouse of the lime nature of the
soil, (vnd within 10 years, most ot 
them will have to .be rcptaci 
cording to the Garden club.

piaccd, Bcj

With 30 years of cxperlmcntln?, 
and n greater knowledge of the boll 
conditions of this area, it is now 
known that at least five trees are 
much more desirable for street 
planting, tlic Oorden club has been 
Informed. .

Trees suitable to this scctlon- have 
been-studied by the. club tlirough- 
out the wlntsr; the city council wm  
twice visited by members ot ihc 
olub. and a special session with 
authorities was held.

Called in as a consulunt was A. 
A. Bennett. Boise, lUte extension 
----------- 1,---------:--------------- -̂--------

horticulturist, who gave tiie 
mlttce valuable inf^noatlon.'. Also 
present were Mrs. Margaret Hill 
Carter, homo d em ^

member of the Oarden club work
ing on the project Is Mrs. O. T. 
Koster.

From as trees discussed, the six 
best fiultcd to this region, were se
lected.

Tree* Recommended
, They are the'sugar maple, which 
Is hard wood and In contrast to the 
Koft maple; the oak, one of the 
longest lived and /most .beautiful 
trce.s; the horse chestnut, the'syca- 
mor». the black walnut and the 
thornless honey locuet.

The Garden club project is two
fold. Its purpose being to gather 
Information and make avaliabl' ‘ 
the public the knowledge of 
kinds of trees most suitable —  
strebt planting, ir id  then to stimu
late uniform planting wherever poi- 
ilble'for a "city more beauUfuI."

It is hoped that home owners 
on other streeu will become as in
terested and u  cnihuslutic as were 
tho residenu o f Taylor street, ac
cording to the Garden «lub.

Pioneers Honored, at Costume
Ball in Atm ospheric Setting

The pioneer dreBtf 'fanll o f the Daughters o f the Utah 
Pioneers, arranged iast evening at the Latter Day Saints 
recreation hall, was in every way outstanding, according to 
thos« who attended the event. Guests entering the hnll im- 
mddt&tely fe lt the atmosphere of an old dance bowery. Large 
pine trees and sage were the main features of d^oration.H 
and vast bouquets o f sunflowers and pussy willows in wooden 
kegs were placed at vantage 
points about tho hall.

A  large Ughted D.UJ*. slpi iJium- 
Inated one end of 'the hall. The

real old log cabin fumUhed wlti
• pioneer furniture, including an old 

kitchen .cupboard, willow table, 
clock shelf, foot fiool, ooffee grinder 
and flatiron. It  was fumidied from 
the oboloejelio collection o f Un.

: 6. ij. Andereoo. '
AO organ uaed la the early diye 

by ttle graadparetita of Mn. Oraoe 
KUMum*. «M  lo erldenoc, as were 
the rare viaea and dUhee from the 
coUMtlon of Mrs. WlnnUred White* 

- heftd. -JUtr rage in t *  on the floor 
o f the cabta. L

. Selw hm tiiU  Served 
; :HMrB.--UlUaa-iMrldaon wM in 

charge 6f tbe isfreehmente. aisist* 
ed br MM. Boee Bagley, Mrs. At- 
kinaoa and Mrs. Jane 9eU. UtUe 

' Mlaeea Fa)'e freeman. SMma Lou
• Tjifcn «n/i AUeea Blaclcmer, îrtttt'l 
‘  in oId«tashlaned coetumw, Mtlated

In servlnf puneb.
Many ploneen Invited sent their 

regrete. TbOM attending were on 
■ , an outdoor background

.'Mrs. O. C. Luke, ootmty president. 
6itrodueed M n. tlaude Mobley who 
led tiM group In tinging “Ameri
ca.'* InToottton wae pronounced by 
Mra. LilUan DaTidson, chaplain, and 
Mn. Luke extended the address of 
weloome.

Honored Ooests
>^lso'Introduced the honored 
/,1Mrs. Martha B. Tolman, 
living pioneer In Twin Palls 
ar who oroesed the plkbu to 

'U ta h  In ISU, Who U a plonSTr of 
Idaho since 1S81; M n. A. D. Nor
ton, who came to Idaho In lesft; 

/Bn. H. O. MUner, first postmistress 
•O^Twin rails.

Mra. B. B. Williams, whose hus
band owned and opcrated^i}fl.flnl

drug Store here; Mr. and Mrs, Hy- 
rum Pickett, who arc Idaho pio
neers of 1&83; Mn. Bunn, an early 
day resident of Oakley, and A. T. 
Ward, in the Oem sUt«‘ since 1881; 
Mrs. Jane/Gardner, first child t>om 
In Poyson. Utah. They were each 
presented with ribbons of recogni
tion.

Mrs. Luke then announced tho

eogram in charge o f camps Hy>La- 
c. Kimberly; Bar-Ba-To, Mur- 

taugh; Ar-The-Da. Buhl; Sto-Ar- 
t l  and Mary-Lols. Twin PalU. r--*- 
captaln introduced her camp sk 

., Program Offered
Program numben presented by 

the camtx Included a long, “The Old 
Rag Carpet.”  by Mrs. Bertha Miller 
and a soft ehoe dance by Mrs. <Iane 
Gardner, pioneer of this dkt^rlct, as 
camp Em-Ar-El's presentaUbn.

Buhl camp Ar-The-Da presented 
a mock weddlne, providing much 
amusement for the guests.

Camp Mary-Lols of Twin rails 
gave two melodramatic numbers, 
“The Face on the Bor, Room Floor,'' 
read by M n. Ruth Brown Johnston, 
and the song, “The Bird In a Gilded 
Cage." 'sung In a drapiatlc.manner 
by M n. Hatue Jardins' Finch.

Guests were present from Twin 
FaiU, Rupert, Burley, Kimberly,

Murtaugh. 
The gran ‘. .. .  grand march was led the 

honored ploneen, followed by the 
Twin JWl* county ofllcers; thtn Uie 
camp captains and members. Cos
tumes were colorful and lent atmos
phere to the occasion.

Mr. and M n. John E. Hnyea. Twin 
Falls ploneen, called late T>) the 
evening.

Mrs. Merle Stoddard nnd MUs 
Ruth cutler presented a ballot dance 
and Wayno Kenworthy a step- 
dance, as finale numbers.

Mrs. Irle Orchard and her com
mittee arranged the decorations.

Husbands Feted 
By Cir.de No. 4

W mbert o f Circle No. 4, W. 8. O, 
8. o f the MethodUt church, enter- 

- tained last evening at a pot-luck 
dinner and card party for ‘ hus
bands and lUMte at the Idaho Pow-

Dr. Price conducted a qlils 
game following dinner, the remain.- 
der o f the evening w u  spent play' 
Ing pinochle and bridge,

Mr. and M n. Mike Erickson and 
Mr. and Mn, W. A. Ostrander won 
honon at bridge, and pinochle 
awards went to tta. and Mn. rum 
'ntcatae and Mr/ and Mrs. John 
Biereas. ■

Committee on arrangements In
cluded Mn. S. a  Price. Mra. J. M. 
ejHreon and Mn. Thomss, losers In 
a recent contest..

Kappa Alumnae 
i Guests at Supper
1 Kappa Kappa Gamma Alumnae 
suuoolaUoa wae enterUlned by Mrs. 
,B. R. Tillery and Mn. David Alvord 
'last evening at the Tillery home. 120 
Xlghtta aVMue north, at a dessert

followed by a brief fa 
- and an evening of c

Pink sweet peas in cryslar bowls 
lighted pink Upen In matching 

- )iolden decorated the eupper Ubles. 
Mrs. w,MI. Udrldge presided at 
btiilneee eieelon. Bonoreatconi 
!m ot to Ur*. Ralph Palmer.
I Otbera tavtted were UIss Helen 
Mtnler. Mra. John Q. Adams. Jr.,

, lU tM  mUrner, Mrs. Arthur J. i>eav^

• r ■ • - r  «'
C llfC tK  NO. It  
IMKBTS fO B  LUNOaiON .

' ' Urt. J. ■, Bitiiherd, Mn. Clar- 
D m  and U n , L. H. Miller 

-. •ettrtaloed O iele  No. U fw ,  fl, c. 
&  o f ttw Mettwdlet church, at • 
:M  o^Blook hUMbMo yeeterday af.

talk 00

Calendar
All members taking pArt In U)S 

fancy drlU for the Royal Neigh
bors lodge are asked to be presetu 
a l the Odd rellowy hall st 7:80 
p, m. today.

«  W V ,
Prlendly Circle olub will enter* 

tain husbands of members at a 
pot'luck dinner todsy al 7 p. m. at 
the home of Mrs, Lyle Murphy. 
177 riercfl street. Those attending' 
ore asked to bring covered dishes 
and tsble sorvlce.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin rnlls county Democrallo 

Women's Study olub will meet 
Monday at 3:30 p. m. at the coun* 
try home of Mrs. rraiikle K. Al* 
worth. Mrs. R. E. Oominoiw will 
be In charge of the program. 
Those desiring transpartation are 
asked to telephone Mra. W, A. 
Babcock, 1304.

Heirloom, Service 
Used by Hostess 
At Charming; Tea

Mrs. Harold Johnson entertained 
at B charmingly appointed, tea yes* 
terdny afternoon in honor of Uie 
birthday anniversary of her mother, 
Mrs, 0. L. Reynolds,

Friends colled during Uie after
noon at the Johnson home, 1310 
Eighth avonue east.

A handsome carved aUver Ua serv* 
Ice. an heirloom In the family of 
Mrs. R. A. Reynolds. slster*ln*law 
of the hQQoree. graced Uie tea table, 
at whlch^Mn. 0. M. RoberU pre
sided. .

Pink and white sweetpeas, flank
ed by pink tapers, centered the U' 
ble.

. ♦  ¥  ¥

Pair U n it^  at 
Taperlight Rite

GOODING, Feb. 38 (Specia l)" 
MI.U Jacoba Dunsbergtn and Em* 
mett Lambeth, both of Ooodlng, 
were maxrlod at 8 o'clock Monday 
evening at the home o f  tbe bride s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Duns- 
bergen. Rev. C, H. Northrop offici
ated for Uie-'slngle ring cerezo

flowers formed the l _ . _ , _____ ...
the ceremony which wa* performed 
by candlelight. Mr. and M n. Wayne 
Holloway were the attendants. Back
ground miislo was played on the 
marimba by Miss Louise Blbblns.

Memben of the two families and 
close friends witnessed the ceremony 
which wae followed by a wedding 
reception.

The bride gradua'ted from Oood* 
Ing high school In 1037. and for the 
past three years has bMn employed 
at Tlngwalls' store. Mr. Lambeth Is 
the soA o f Mr. and fXrs, J, W. Lam* 
•beth. He h employed nt the Good* 
ing MIU and Eleviitor, Tlie couple 
will bo at home on a farm near 
Gooding.

CAMPFIRE
{

MBADOW LARK 
Meadow lark  group of ihe Blue

birds, with Mrs. Harold Deagle as 
guardUn and Mra. Fisher as assis
tant. enterUlned Uielr moUien and 
Machers at a tea yesterday after- 
n (»n  at Uie home^of Mrs. J, E, 
Offtesple. Musical lad in gs , vocal 
and piano numbers Vere presented 
during Uie afternoon, l^ e  same 
program will be giVsn next week 
for the Twin FallsN county fann 
residents. Tlirdit H ill and Louise 
Hall servwf. 11̂ 0 ta w  w u  covered 
wUlj A lace cloUi/and decorated 
wlU> sweet pens, and redUiwrs, The 
girls wore thrlr Bluebird oostumes, 
navy blue aklru and Um and white 
ml<ldles. F lftr tueste attended the

* C A S H  a n d  C A R R Y  P R I C E S  

^  t o  b r i n g  y o u  d i s t i n c t  a a y l n g g  I n

D r y  C l e a n i n g
b a c h e d  I f y  y e a r a  o f  e x p e r i e n c e  

I n  s e r v i n g  y o u

L a d l e s *  P l a i n  D r e s s e s ,  

C o a t s ;  M e n ’ s  S u i t s  

a n d  O r a r c o a t a

/’leati call for your tM het . . .w e  need the 
roomi

N A T I O N A L
L a m d e r e f a  a n d  D r y  C i e a n e r a  

a m  A v f t .  E .  a n d  3 r d  a t .  B .

S o c ia l— C ^ lu l}6 — o C o d i

Seen at Santa Anita T racks *

imie OoUyer ts mown In a fembilne, r«se>t«pped patieake eaUer. 
•hue QrMU AlU nt aavy (elt it  aaatkal wlUi braid and-ttar eU».

New Officers of 
Emanon Preside

New officers of Uie smanon club 
took charge at the meeting o f the 
Emanon club yesterday afternoon at 
Uie home o f Mrs, William Burtt. 
wlUi Mrs. D. 7. OaUiro and Mrs. W. 
F. Harrison as assistant hoetessei.

Mrs. £. M. Doasett is president; 
Mn. Irvin Sweet, secretary; Mrs, 
Albert Cederburg, treasurer, and 
Mrs. c . W. Kevan. reporter. Mn. 
Ray Jones and M n. Guy Kail arc 
delegates to the Rural Federation.

Reports on the men's dinner and 
the Federation picnic were given by 
Mrs. C. E. Grieve. Year books were 
distributed by Mn, F, 8, Cappel.

Mrs, S, L. Raybom read an ortlS 
Inal poem about Washington. Lin
coln and EdiKon. entitled “ Heroes 
Of February." Mn, Kali received U>e 
.contest prize.

¥  ¥  ¥

Friendship Unit .
Attends ^ssion

Women's Friendship class of the 
MtUiodUt church met Thursday af
ternoon at the home o f Mn. J. H. 
Swan for a no*hostess lunchMn. 
M n. Mat Herron was assistant. \

Mrs. J. O. Bernard conducted the 
business sesslmK.Mrs, C. O, JelIU 
son led Uie devotloilnU,

Mrs. L. C.'Schneider i^ald an Im
pressive tribute to Mrs, MaU Weav* 
cr. member of the group.

Mrs. F. C. Oravrn Have a book re* 
view on "One Foot In Heaven."

READ THE 'HMES WANT AD6.

Jury Bill Defeat 
To Be Discussed 
At B.P.W. Meet

Luncheon Series 
Arranged by Duo
Mrs. Arthur J. Peavey and Mn, J. 

H. Beaver, Jr.. presided al a leeond 
of a Series of bridge luncheons

Rebekahs Assemble in 
F iler at Special M eet

More than 100 Rebekahs from  Twin Palls, Buhl and Filer 
lodges met this afternoon at the F iler Odd Fellows hall to 
attend a district meeting. Sessions will continue this even!: 

.Honored guests included Mrs. Nina Portfors, state p r i. .  
dent, and Mrs. Mabel Garland, state secretary. Mrs. Marie 
Greenwood, Filer, gave the address of welcome at the open
ing aetaion this afterpoon, 
with the Twin Falls lodge re
sponding. . . —

Group singing of “God BleSs 
America* followed. The Bulil lodge 
was in oh&rge of a memorial ser
vice. A  paper .w^s jlven  by Twin 

lodge, and the history by Filer 
lodge. '

Tea followed, with muslo furnish
ed by the pupils of Phlhp Cory.
FUer high schMl muslo Instructor.

FoUoMng lea, Ult program w u  
oontlnued with talks by assembly 
afflcers, rtntwing of cbUgaUons.

r iUon box, reporie of lodges, elec- 
o f offlcen and presentation of 

banner.
Dinner wui be served at the Mar

quis cafe.—  V 
The evening session, opening at 

^ o ^ o ck . will consist of a &peclal 
meetliw, with Filer officers puUlng 
on Initiatory work, after .which re
freshments will be served.

Distrtot offloert for the past year' 
have been Mrs. norence Cobb. 
ehtiman* Mrs. Minnie onh. vice- 
chaimani Mrs. BianoHs srumet, 
teorttary*trtasur«r.

It  is expected that the 1643 con* 
vention wiu M  h l̂d a^ Buhl,

Shirley Shaffer 
To Wed J. Eaton

JEROME, Feb. U  (Speolali-Ao- 
eording to an anno'

Reasons whyi the bill permitting- 
womeir to serve on Juries In Idaho 
was defeated, will be outlined by 
Miss M. Izetta McCoy, state presi
dent o f the Idaho Federation of 
Business and Professlonnr WomeA's 
clubi Monday u'enina at a dinner 
seaslOQ Of the ^ S L 'W . club.

Dinner will be served at the Park 
hotel at 0:So o'clock, preceding the 
prograro. M lu McOoy will alao dis* 
cuss the 80*cntled "working wives'" 
bill, and other Items on legislation.

Program chairman for the eve
ning It Mrs. Emma Blodgett, who 
announced today thn.t special music 
wilt alao be presented.

*  *  *

Circle "No. 5 Has 
. Dessert Luncheon
Tw/snty-one members and three 

guests attended a dewert hmcheon 
arranged by circle. No, 5 of the 
W. B. C. a. of tho Methodist church 
yesterday alternooti nt the home 
Of Mra, J. F  Orr. Mlai Merle New* 
16n was assistant hostess.

Sweet peas dcfornled tho luncii- 
eon Ubles. Mrs, J. E  White pre
sided.
. A  patrloUc gueuUig game was 
arranged by the hofiieju, and 
Irish quU was conducted.

Tlioee falling to onnwer nuestlons 
correctly were obllKrd to put a 
penny in the IHsh pig bank. The 
clrolt treasury was inonatod 06 
otntJ by thU method.

this week by her sister. Mrs. Earl 
Walker, Jerome, Miss Bhlrtey Shaf
fer. home service advisor of the 
Idaho Power company offices at 
Jtromt, wlU becoma the bride of 
Joseph L. Eaton, son of Mrs. Laura 
Eaton, Franklin, Neb.

The wedding will be' solemnised 
at the Twin FalU Christian church 
parsonage, next Saturday afternoon, 
with the R«v. M tfk 0. Oronenberger 
omclatlnr.

Following the ceremony the cou
ple will spend a brief Ume in Sun 
valley, r«tum lnt-te Twm Falls to 
uve.

For her wedding the lirlde will 
wtar a soldier blue afternoon frock, 
and a coruge of rotebudi and sweet 
peas. H .

Attending her will bo her sister. 
M n. KUls.Fuller, who will wear a 
blue frock wlUt black accessories. 
Beit man will be BlUa Fuller,

Both young people graduated from 
the Franklin, Ntb„ high school, and 
the. bridegroom also attended the 
teachcrs' college at Kearney, Neb. ■ 

At present tho bridegroom la af
filiated with the Twin Falls Canal 
company.

For the past yefir and a half the 
t)ride has been associated in the 
Jerome Idaho Power company office, 
as home service advisor.

¥  ¥  ¥
RIIOWBR OfVBN /■
FOa. MRS. DeVniCS 

Mrs. Relna DeVries was honored 
by the Presbyterian Sewing circle 
at a pink and blue shower this 
week In the church parlora,

Mrs, Gforge Avant and Mrs. Ar- 
Uiur a. Bockwlts presided at Uio 
coffre service. Gifts were preeented 
to tho honoree, and 34 guests spent 
the afternoon Informo

Assistant f  ja ■ m 
Manager s >  A  L  C

* One Day Specials
SATURDAY ONLY!

The Manager in away j 
and doem’t know 

about this one

Housewares Department
4 ■ Oiincn C u ltA rd  Cups, OlaHHlmho,

.................... i V t c

V /2  Pint
SAUCE PANS

Double coat eiianiot, w h its  
w ith  red  tr im

5 c e o
Reg. 10c 

FALK 'S . BaUlng AgsD li .fer

S E A R S ,  R O E B U C K  A N D  CO.

n k i M o Twin

,r'
Popular Book

A tot.1 of 1.404.000,000 volumoi of 
the Sible. In 1039 different' lan- 
giiuRPs niul dlnlects, have been pub- 
llslird Rliice Uie Invention ol print
ing. .

terday afternoon at Uie' homt of 
the former, latt Poplar avenue.

Mrs. L. E. Hinton and Mrs. Fr^nk 
J. McAtee won honors at contract. 
At a almilar event on Wednea 
Mra. H. O. Milner and Mra. I 
Breckcnrldge received prlxes.

Vello4 tulips and 'nasturUunls 
decorated the tables at which guests 
were seated. ' Twenty guests were 
present each day.

Castleford Has ' 
W.S.G. S. Meet

CASTLEFORD, Feb. U  (Special) 
—A charter mettlnff to  ornniae a  < 
Wotnea's Boeittr of CbrttUati S tf- 
vict was held at th* Uttbodltt 
church last week under th t  dirac- 
tion of Rti .̂ W, H. Hertaos, district 
superintendent, and Rev, Cedi Han
nan o f Uie local ohurth.

THIS McWty takea the plaot of 
Ult Ladles' Aid and Uw mission* , 
ary toeleUea and Wat insUtuted this 
year in. the MeUiodlst churches 
throughout the nation.

Mrs. R. W. Qager was elected 
president; Mrs. Alfred Kramer, f ln t 
vlce-presldsht and program chair
man: Mr*. Ra&klfl RuUitrford, sec
ond vice-president and chairman of 
missionary eductUsn and service: 
Mn. Nellie Ulrich, third vlce-pres- 
Ident and chairman of the dejwrt- 
hient of local wprk; Mn. Tom spen- • 
cer, tecreUry: M n. Grace Klnyon, 
treasurer, and Mrs. Oeone M ck, 
secretary o f literature and publlca- 
uons.

These offlcen wilt eerfe until 
January. 19U.

Refreshmenla were served by M n.
ali<» ttimkVi 'M m  _

m
Hundreds, of sets' \  

w h ic h  to ^  
ielect. .

S E T S
from  -

$ 2 7 5 0

O P E N  A B U D G E T  A b C O U N T .

R  &  G  J e w e l e r s ' :
.  *‘Tlte Home of Diaynô idB**

TW IN FALLS .

m m

. . . m m - .

»  i * i ! l  ........^

J e w e l t t r t ' . ,

•  fiLASHEB P im iD  ' '  
UPMCATKb

t Y c r m i

Take if from BUI Boyd and Margartt Haytt 
featund in ParamounS's "In  Old Colorado” —

I b u  c a n t  m a k e  a  b a d  

c ^ l M  J  B "

**0h five  me a home 
Wher* ih/bulTiilo roam,
Whera the dear and the anUlo|^|il«r, 
Wher* III* eoffM Mn's frM n —  
M.J.B.’s « fl ia ilB .M n ~
It's Ihe eaffea lhai’s graal every wayl”  

1
*'l here I r M — l  gUe upi 

I'uH can'l mella •  M  «uji 
IVetnauer whei m e l ^  r*** 
Malta II lefa*. maAe It iiivn g—  
foH tM  M M f Mrong 
irtlh gre*i* e«N lh «l ehaiei

OSIP ORIND..,|m glaec
. MHMIMIiM

MMUReamb.„fM^eeMer

A t M C K

WHY YOU W ON'T M AKf A 
•A D  CUP OP M. J. l .  

...M ake your oofTee with thH am e 
care andln  the ta n e  way you have 
In th t  pa|it.Two ttelualve M. J .  B. 
feature»>ari<)WrMsi-«nddowM« 

will fiv e  yen the flneet 
eup o f oofftt you t v t r  U s ta l  
OUARAKTRI.nuyapottnd today.. 
Try I t  for a  w eek.4f H’t  not the 
beet Mou «v«r tMted, re tu n  tka ild 
tetiM  M, J. B.Co..attTMfi8tf«et, 
8aa frao d io e , and w all rtftmd 
D O U B I^ MONBYI

- ' v  ______ iu
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FRANCE FAILS-TO ANSWER JAPANESE "MEDIATION” DEM
NIPPONESE MAY 
liE A IE N  FOIIGE 

0 GET ffiSyiTS

U .  S .  E n v o y  t o  B u l g a r i a  “ A l w a y s  

C r a v e d  E x c i t e m e n t , ”  S a y s  W i f e

Br H. O. THOMPSON 
TOKyO. March 1 (BATORDAY) 

early tMay had mdI no 
Hfig to ft Jftpa&eM demand tot lm> 
mddUU ftce«pUhM of “medlAUon'* 
temu requtring lndo*Chlna to c^ e  
larc» territories to Thailand.

Oovemment officials Indicated 
jM ntely  a Fnnch raspoiiM by to- 
MSrrow might M  aocepUbft.

In vl«w o( laUneu of thfl hour 
they doubted u iy  answer fr«m 
m n o e  could be expeoted toiUcbt.

In BOtne quarters it wa« udd a 
deadlln* for occepunce o f the t*fms 
had been-8Ct for '■this wee»-epd" 
while other .quarters Insisted th4 
deadllae vas midnUht tOtUfht.

What Japan would do In event 
France rejected the terms was not 
mwle clear but apparently JkMO 
h u  decided to brlnf an end to « n i t  
w u  deserltxd hert ai 
orutlnatlon. There lnaio*< 
tlons Japan was prepar^ to em
ploy force Ih necessary. ^

Koh Ishll. A le f  of the cabinet In
formation board, said Japan w «iW  
not modify the terms.

In reply to question^ he said 
Japan had not sent an uiUmatum 
to Franoe Of Xndo-Cblna and bad 
not stot ft battl« flN t. to Ind6. 
Chinese waters to enforce its de
mands.

WilF B«J«ct Tinas 
There was every indieatlm the 

Indo^Chtneu delegata at the tlu u * 
and-Prench tndo^Ohlna peace con* 
ferenee herft' would reject Japan's 
t«rmt. with full baokinc of the 
viehy (tovemment.

Uhif said J&pati “ expeeted'' ft f i 
nal reply eometlme today from 
IndO'Chlna, but he would not say 
what Japan would do U the reply 
wasn't made.

"Our fmal mediation plan is quite 
fair to both countries," Ishil aald. 

• “Tlierefore m re . ta no chauee '
' wiU be modified at the ' 

hour."
^Aaked whether the peaoa confer

ence would be broken up if Fraoee 
rejMted the Japanese termi, Xthll

’  N «  Change lo A t t l l ^
“ it  is premature to say. ftano* 

has not yet rejected the plan."
- He added Apan-s attitude tovara 
iU pledfe of last fall to rnpeot Indo- 
Oh&a’s territorial inteirlty had not 
ohanffed. and he said the te n n  
which Japan sought to im pM  Were 
consUtant with that plcd|e beoauee 
the terrltArUl session involved w u  
a matter to be determined between 
Thailand and Indo^Ohina.

IshU admitted that, as had been 
reported yesterday, Japanese na« 
tlonals in Indo*Ohlna had been or* 
dered to' prepare for speedy eraoU* 
ation If necessary.

SAIOON. French Indo<-OhUai*reb, 
38 tu.R>-iJ»ench a i .................... ..  ‘

By N lA  larvlee
HAVKBFORO. Penn. •« QiarlnC 

tietdUnea put war's spotuiht oo 
B u lft r ift -^ d  ftiso serve to recall, 
to  those who know him. that one 
of m nnvlvanla‘e most colorful 

. ams II 0 . S. minuter to that BaUl«

Ways c rav^  excitement."
It  is aifnlflcant that widespread 

credenie Was ftven to a story that 
reeentiy «en t ttie-Mmds In Waih- 
in f t ^  that oeorffs Birle had wen 
an emerald ring from King Boris in 
a  plnbaU game. The Bulgarian leia- 
tian dtaied it vehementty-but to 
many others it seemed ^ i t «  tn
character—with ,Hr. Earle, not the 
Kli

tttfte adm lit«l h ^e  tn 
M m fo fd lh e  Mher day that her 
husb^d HAD taken a pinball ma> 
ehifw ftprMd—though she doubted 

b id  p ia i^  it With the.king, 
then U n. Karle i ,̂ noted tot 

.... » in w  (tf humor, she h u  me 
cmeraM rinf.

A  onMtme Flret U dy of Fenniyl* 
vania, Mrs. Earle is a sUrn. attrac
tive WOlnan in her early forties. With

hftid believe that she's the mother 
Ol four eohs^two of them over H. 

l i f e  With aeert* . '  
When ahe married the presem 

Ministtr over M  years aio, he wai 
tn line to inherit a larie fortune 
«nd wa« known u  one of peni '  
vftnia'i f*«TTU*r.rate pUyboyr. 
Tepuution he only beian to quterow 
tewftrda middle age. when He took 
ft suiflen Interest iniMiitlcs'and waa 
named ambassador to Austria. Later 
he beeame the eUte-e fin t Demo- 
orftus love iliw  in half a oentury.

iven  now, Mn.-Bftrle indioatei, 
life with aeorte Barie keepi.her 
on her toea. Durini his term u  
vovemor he became almoit as weu- 
knewfl in Fenniyivania for plane 
craek«upi fti the Prinoe of walee 
%aft for iftUa ftcidohom i a deeaae 
or eo aco.

Last winter, when Barie w u  ftp-

'  exp ited  shortly to wder**full _ 
billzation in lace at Japanese re
ports ofs an ulUmaTum expiring at 
midnight and advices that large 
Japanese naval forces moving 
southward o ff Indo-Chlna.' J

dies, Feb. 38 (U.PJ-Netherlands 
ness men hero advised their repre
sentatives in Japan today to evacu
ate their wives and children.

LONDON. Feb. 3S (U.B — Briton^ 
liave been advised to leave French 
Indo-China unless they have urgent 
reasons to remhln. it was laid 
authoritaUvaly today.

M arian M artin  
Pattern

Pattam M04 may be ordered enfap 
tn ohlldren's siaea 4 ,1, 1,10 and If. 

. Btie 8, drew with coo trait, requires 
lt4 yards I8>ineh fabrlo and % yard
contrast; oUier f r ^ ,  IH  jra n ta ^
ineh fabrlo and au yarda I

■ pattern dep ft^sx t, ' 
addltolnal will brint you our t
Ml pattwn book.

BOISE. Fsb. 18 (UJO—The Idaho 
house of rvpreeentaUves today had 
before It t«-o appropratlon bills to 
supply S3.449.614 and ll.S08.ST8 for 
oper*Uon ot «  sute departwenta 
durlitg the rnaalnder o f the Bien
nium. '  

m e  measuree Included appltprift- 
Uons out of special funds for ad- 
mlnUtntion of pubUo assistance. 
7 3 7 ^ ; state insurance fund, flW .- 
•9; state liquor dUpensary. F»3.- 

department of pnHfc works. 
H M jW i ruh and game commis
sion. llli.BSS: drpai||,ment of law 
enforwnent, »4M.sao.

'nte 1)111 for appropriations out of 
special funds would Increase allo- 
eaUons t83.SM over thOee granted 
two years aga ApproprlaUons of 
most of the deoartmeivU were te- 
dueed but an incraaie o f 1111.789 
or the nah a n d ---------------•"*—

Mra. Earle wears a _________ _______________ . ______________________
afev <he ute («■ ( Oeorge Kftrta « M  i r f e e a  K l i t  Serti I t  •
pib-kftU fftme. -----------------

three of hla aont aocompanled him 
abrood.

“ In  spite o f blsckouts," says Mrs. 
■Sarle.-^thare- wjis *-gr«a l- de »l- «t 
fastivlty and party-going in Sofia 
(Bulgariah- capital), which. Inoi- 
dentally happens lo be a very Eeau-

o( the Balkans." 6ii}ce 
sr stvted  considering It as a

"the

^ u lo rT o r "a n "o ffe n i iv e  'in~th*

* ^ ^ ’ £ lr lw  Ltks Excitemint 
Aa Mrs. Earlo tclU It, how the 

U. 8- drew lls handsome head
quarters in.aolia Is a story in llseU. 
It  seema that the buildmg was first 
offered to the n-ench. But be- 
eaiise it faced the rear of an equee* 
trlan statue of Tzar Alexander It  
of Russia, they refused it,,feeling It

w u  ft«  insult to ttteir nftttOMl vnde. 
W ith no lueb

ptae«l the toui over 1180 (ifurts.
•i^e eeoond bm —

pnattcni from the , ___ ___________
operatioB tS eUta o tn M  It  inelud-

nor’a 
state.
880: suprama 
courta. 8tt8M0: staU auditor, 881,- 
818; department of publle works. 
8111^; sUte forester. J178J08.

Rep. B. Reed Andrue, Dh Bonne
ville. chairman o f the
eommlttee. aald eene o

tne V. « .  leiauon and n m b UT 
EftrtM have been oeeunriM tt W
ainee.

•ba 'i Like U  
U e »  May the suu

la O a l f t ^
eu u  dftpftrtment
t V. iTd^am ata

^Inolttdini. _  
h o n e . ^ a o  Un, K^t•,

“X don't hear from O M ft*  t«g * 
ulftTDr." ihe eompUlaa. •p m m u i*  
cftUoQ le eo dlffteult aod M l  raaUy 
aatlafaatory. I  do wish th e r «  M  n e

Q W f  ie 8ettint i '

M F A m i l S
f f l

9 m cA (M , Fib. 38 ai.A-'Hie na
tional aafety council reportad today 
.traffio aooldente during January 
look 2,760 Ihfes, a number equal to 
the loss if  two of the Rggest bat- 
tiiehips Of the u. s.-navy went down 
with all hands, 

iTie lose w u  nine per cent abova 
that |or,.Januai7.-A»40. indwaung 
'ft oootlnuaUon ot a trend which 
brought the IMO traffic death total

mf, t^ f  c( 
Id only by 
y tn 1084 s

moat o f the Increase.
De^Mt« the general Increase in 

traffic fataiiuee, IB eutes reported 
decreases from January, lOiO. Ne
vada reduced ita tou l from eight to 
four. Utah had a 47 per cent reduc
tion.

FAIHEe AND SON 
n  SET

mass next Sunday at St. Edward’s 
Oathollo church, n th e r  H. K. Heit- 
man apnounced today.
„  The aoita nuw be 'Teal or adopt
ed," father. H itm an eatd.

Following tn i ccmsnunlon and 
mass, breakfut ^11 be itrved at 
the Mrlsh hail br ladies of flu Bd- 
ward's ohuroh. All men of lha par
ish are urged td receive the aacra- 
ment with a soii and to partlcipato 
in tto tw a k fu t .

FILER

Mr> and Mrs. Frank Sikes <nd 
their houae guest, Mrs. Dora Slkss, 
riorenoe, Oolo., spent Wedneaday 
at tOf, Nev.

I U. Sleber, Twin Falls, .was

ft ohargc of drlvlnA an autc 
while under the Infiuenoe.of mtox- 
Icatlni liquor, ne w u  arraigned 
bifore Justtoe John H. Hunlon Mon- 

' '  ‘  lUy and wa 
and costs.

' Mrs. lAira Bergman has gone to 
AsoUn. Wash., for an indefinite
Tint.
■ A. 0. Travla haa returned from 
•eftttle, Wftih:; whera he tttended 
the reUU luinbermeii^ ocnnntion.

wtU be ilren  Monday u  T it  amuse
ment room ftt 7 p. m. Memben of 
the B m t tk  Uakue wlU be In 
o h ^  of. the procram and arrange-

oS T 'tiS S !^  Heir le at M t  Uka

AROUND
th t

WORLD
■ With Valted P rm  

BUDAPEfiT—Twelve large Ger
man planes flew over Budapest tn 
on easterly direction today.-Appar
ently they were bcoit^rs and troc^ 
tniUporta, which had been seen In 
previous Oerman flights over Hun
gary. Tha planes today flew low un
der an overcast sky, making no aW 
tempt at concealment.

said today Britain was lolly pre
pared to. meet Adolf Ultler's spring 
submarine campaira and would

II

P I I E S H H  
MEET

KANSAS CITV. Mo. Feb. 88 <UJO 
—President Roosevelt said last rOght 
the United Suica w u  "adamant tn 
Its detarmlnauan to preiect tee 
democratic wa>-. of life."

A message fnim Mr, Roote\-elt. 
read to.OMO pm oni attctuUng ft 

of tne Umtad Amor*

RIO DE JANEIRO, B rasU -Rc
ports circulated today that Ameri
can nations, including (he t ilted  
Stales, wero discusstng the advtsa* 
tjllity of the Joint, simultaneous seis- 

e of all shim taking war time ref- 
:c tn American ports.

BSRLIN—*nie Oonflftn high com- 
mnnd clalmM today long range 
bombers had destroyed IS ships, and 
damaged six others. A  submarine, it 
continued, reported sinking 80,000 
tons o f shipping.

ATHENS. OfMoe lUUan 
troops wsra caught In a Greek 
croMfire and lufferad.heavy losaas 
St an undiselosed place on tbs Al
banian front, a war communique 
Mid today.

leans, said:
" I  learn with satisfaetion o f your 

plans to  hold tha great masa meet* 
ing tonilht In the intareet o f rw* 
tional unity. In theee days of aruc- 
iety and worM poll, when the aate- 
guarding o f tha nation beoomaa tha 
keystone poltey, the whole duty ot 
Americans le summed up on one 
word, 'loyalty.'

Defaod. Way o f li fe  
"In the conflict of pollrln and 

prmclplea of goranunent which rtnda 
the world today, bringing ansutsh 
end suffering to entire populations, 
the United eutea la adamant in lie 
determination, to defend thp demo
cratic way of life. >pnl)' through 
loyalty to our prlndplta can we 
maintain and perpetuate theee In
stitutions o f f « « t o  to which we 

»e  all of our happiness " 
Nationally known artuts and 

speakers appeared. . amnnt them 
Mayor Maury Maverick ot San An
tonio. Tex., and Dorothy Thompson, 
columnist.

RO M E-Ita ly admitted today lU 
troops had evacuated M o g a ^ lo , 
capital of Italian ScSnallland. (Bri
tish e i^ r a  troope entered Mog
adiscio “nieaday, ^  • 
nouiKed)'.

f. the British had an-

■INOAPOBB, tlraHi iattU: 
n » i> u -T b a  BHUsh mlneileid

Cateetlnc the eu U m  appraaebta 
itnnpera harbor h u  (u n  ex

tended and all appreaehea have 
now been cloaed except for a chan
nel far enaU crftft, it was an- 
nounowl taday.

BeW -IN rA dolf HlUer and Joo- 
fhim votf-Rlbbentrop, foreign min- 
bter,-have conferred at Hitfer's Ba-

Hiroshi Oehlmt, new Japaneu am
bassador, it was a n n o u ^  today 
The ambassador too ithe  oppcrtunl. 
ty to Introduce to Hitler the Jap- 
ansae military attaches.

BUI Diego, ttUf., sphere they will 
vtaii carl Creamer and other ral- 
atlveSr-—  ■

Max Dwyer and Paul UalnUne, 
voiunt^ra fw  army service, left
,.v -..,--ay for Bolu. u n r  they 
will go to 8^]rt Douglas, yt«h .

PRAlSEii riLM .lNnilH TRY

ed tha moving picture_______ ...
the “great eervlee" It h u  perform' 
ed In keeping the public informtd on
the c -------- ----------------- -  • •
old t

He spoke by radio to the lIUi an
nual awards dinner o f the Acad
emy o f Flctura Arta and ecl«n(^ea at 
Hollywood.

The President al|0 praised the in 
diistry for Its "splendid coopera 
don" In efforts to promote cloecr 
relations among tha SVAmer 
publics, and pointed out the iUiUsh
nid bill nr---------
•an aU _____
pherlc defenae.**

Bachelors Paid Fine
A ScotUah taw o f 1888 gave bach- 

ci(ua a dhanoe ot eeoapini Laap 
Year propceala to  the Iftdies upon 
payment « t  a  to one l i i g t o

OUSEPIDERS 
iIH

d bean tnoreftied.
dftj^

^..,rUUons to thoeeadepai--------
which wpuld-«Mva th* etftto money, 
tftftke money or eoUeet money.**

Author, Banned 
By Nazis, Talks 

To ‘U’ Students
u m v B u m r  o f  id a r o , reb. fts 

(iqtMali — F l e r r e  van PaaiMn. 
author of ‘Days o f Our Yeftrs”  and 
famed foreign correepoodent, viu  
-  ' BW In the unlvem b ftudltortum 

Ig h t .  Van Paaeeen haa been
___ Id fnun both 0«naitty.-ftnd
Itftly because ot hlk repeated re- 
porta ot Jewish peraecuuona tn both 
oountrtea.

•Days of Our Yeare" w u  aelected 
as one of the leading books pub- 
Uihad last yaar. I t  deals Wltti the 
history o f the peat-war period tn 
Afrlcm and Asia. Over 800j000 ooplea 
ot the book hava been aokL 

Van Paaasen is a World

By United Press 
Admiral lisroia R. Start, chief 
[ Bi>Tal «ptnktloQ», left Wash

ington on a “several weeks' " in- 
spectlan taur of (he newly-orgah* 
iaed AtlanUc fleet, naw in the 
Caribbean are*.
Friends and foes of the Ald-Brl- 

tL^ blU kept Uie Air waves hot last 
night. Sen. Hbttie Cnrawey. D., 
Ark., said the bUl "will do much 
to keep the war from our sh6ree" 
by helping England lo defeat Oer-* 
many . . .

den. Arthor Capper. tL  Kan., 
charged that the aid proposal was 
a war and dIoUtersblp bUi “wbleh 
woold give the President supreme 
centrol of the war-making powers 
o f tbs United BUtM’’. . .
Sen. Frederick Van Nuys. D„ Ind.. 

said he was convinced no American 
troops would be sent to fight on 
foreign so il. . .  But ha believed the 
controversial Cllender amendment 
would “ invite additional trouble" by 
telling Hitler. Mu&^olinl, StiOln and 
Japan, o f ttile decision . . .

MaJ. Gen. ioseph 0. Maoborfne. 
ehlef signal efrieer of the army, 
UM UoUywood reperter* that 
motion plolurea for Inslrotling re- 
e r«iu  are considered as valtiable 
«a ih t am y as tht %t«etvtoa«s-
try . . .
second Lieut, sundiih Verekir, 

10, only son ot Oen, VlsooUnt Oort, 
former commander In chief of the 
British fttpedltlonary force in Flan
ders, was found shot dead today . . .  
An army revolver w u  near tlie 
body , . .  Verke himself was one of 
the last men to leave Dunkirk tn 
the *‘victorlous‘‘ .evaeualicm . . .

iack Temple, big bnthar ^  
S h i r l e y  Temple, Indicated he 
weald ferrelt ISO ball on a charge

1 and has worked on Canadian 
aitd American newspapers. He ^  
been a correspondent In Moroooo. 
Spain, Italy. Germany. Russia. Pal- 
eaUne. S}-ria. and all of the Bal
kan countries. He was bom In Hoi- 
Und. but moved to Canada In 1814. 
He joined the Canadian air force 
during the World war.

Becauu of his denuneiatlcn Ot 
Jewish persecuUcna In 1884, vaA 
Paassen ^'as mode * " 
member o f TVl-Avlv, 
in  the PalesUne.

Van Paassen Is the third noted 
trelgn cortc^Mndent to address 
laho students this year. Others 

were vmcent Sheehan and Oome* 
Uua Vanderbilt. Jr.

CAREY

(»m es were played and refreshments 
wera served.

Mr. and Mrs. Cveretto Dix. Mr. and 
Mra. W. O. Patterson' and Mrs. Ross 
DU ahd small daughwr. Lawana, 
le ft Monday tor Loa Anielea to spend 
about three weeks vUlUng relaUves 
and frtsiids.

yt-, Vl'‘ ’ ~r. Cnrlron and imsll 
daughter. Bsth, Rupert, are ipend- 
ing a few da)’S with Mra. Carlton's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. WlHlsm 
Briggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rush and liilaiit 
son. Don Lee of Rupert moved to 
their new home near lOarey Isit 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Harvey Hill, who has been a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Adam

h u  been received by Mr. 
and Mra. William Brtgga that Uielr 
son, Warrrn. who Is a freshman at 
(he Vnivarslty o f Idaho, h u  been 
ni<wi»Kl tq.ths l.amba Delta oigma, 
a Mormon traUmlty there.

A n y o n ijt f t v tn i  1 o r  2 room  
h ousM  fo r  r « n l  nt from

$5.00 to $10.00 
Phone 2314

H O L S T E I N  B U L L

S A L E
F Ira t A b b bb I Pu rtbred  H o U U Ib  8 b I«  « t  M y  IU n rh » 1 
M ))« Sftftl. 1 M ik  South ot Goodlitf.

8 A IB  STAltTR A T  1 0*CIXM:K

MONDAY, MARCH 3
I I  B U U A  a«a tnm  •  bmmUm to 18 maatlia. 8 P U B B B im  P I-

Na. L  BftUlw.TMM ■asawteftd Na, 188841. H U i buU pravnl hlmseif 
on ona o f tha laadiaa hards tn the United Btataa, hi. 8 DaeaiMwa 
CanpaiMar n a  I M  Na. 188148. 8-yaar-old Hrad by "Oar- 
natloa OompeUtor.** Na. 8. I>eeft»baa Dastft Bahaal U 4  N*. tW ** . 
Thla buU eantst •■WlaeonsM tnnkr btMdlng with Haaslwood * 
oroia. ^ a<8< ftbova herd ilraa can be taimoteA at dar o f sftle. 
AU the abova eahea dams have from 800 lb. tatlM fal arW ttar aa 
O n l «ftU hftUera talOolka. buUarfat aa maturad oowa, Outataodlng 
typa a a « Mr4. w

P i w i l U S M j r A S c w v O t i ^ M f B

NAMES
in t h e

NEWS

o f  speeding 80 milea an hear 
aeress the san Msfee brld|e as he 

tfHsvorth were gelng 
be married Iasi moath

Wliuam Ol Bulli t t  told the annual 
New York overseu Presa olub din. 
ner that a nauonai emergency 
should^ be proclaimed immediately 
If lucn 'a proclamation ii necessary 
“  ipeed oonstrubtlcn of arms for 

I demooraclaa . . .
Oeftle Qlbbans. merle art di- 

t«e l«r  and feruer h«tband e( 
Deletei del lUotwu charged with 
“reckless and uoUwfal”  drlvtng 
tn a 818,000 damage suit that arose
after a imttte accident . . .
Rep. Louis D. Ludlow. D.. Ind.. 

sroposed in the house, today that 
Ae  western hemisphere'become an 
"arsenal of world peace" . . . Her
bert F. Kali. 83. grain trader In 

City for more than half a 
century, died . . .

Mrs. Olga Kochanska, Aneri- 
ean-bom weman who was trapped 
BMtr Waraaw with the taU of 
PalaWI ftod fm «d  to wnk ra a 
BIbarlaa. labor farm, arfired to 
flaa rranelaea today—and Warned 
that her sen. labn, 84, whom she 
belicred killed to  defending War
aaw, w u  allva la  London.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8« W.H>-Th8 
U. S. tariff commission, acting on 
rK)UMt of tha national dsfaosa oom- 
tnl.'Jilon's price statilttzaUon dlvi&lcn, 
today ordered an investigation into 
cost of producing copper lb uie 
United BUtas.

The data obtained by the tariff 
•commiMlon will be made available 
to both the defense commission and 
the office Of production manage
ment for luch Use as they deem 
nccessary.

The price stabilization division, 
which is hended by Leon Henderson 
of the RccurlUes and ewhang* com
mission. made tho request because It 
“ finds it necessary to give oonsid- 
eratlon to the relatlohship 0&-00SU, 
prices and wagM In the ooppar In-
dustrj’,” ____'
, Defense Officials recen t^ io fh - 

plained about behavior of domestic 
copper prloes and arrangtminta 
were made through the metal re
serves company for the purchase o( 
lar*e quantnies of Bouth American

T GOODING ^

Officers and teachers of tlie Chris
tian Sunday school held a meetlni 
at the church On Tuesday eVenln|.
A social hour followed the business 
session. < <

Modem Wootfmen Of AairlOft 
lodge of^Goodtng held a sOOlal meet^ 
ing at the (5dd Fellows hall TUesdS  ̂
evening. Cards were the entertain* 
meni for tlie evening.

Baptist church members held 4he 
ooncludtog meeting of a aeries of six 
on mission study at the church 6un> 
day evening. Baoh Bunday evening 
for six weeks there have been three 
study groups, adultaV young peoples' 
and childrens'. For the concluding 
meeting a movie w u  shown, “Chil
dren ol Africa," with ttit three 
groups meeting together.

Miss Dorothy Armstrflog, instruc
tor of phyiloal education tor girls ot 
Ooodlng hrgh-iohooI^^ahhoUnced 
that B m a Oravee, ukrt Barker and , 
Dorothy Simla will represent Good
ing at the annual play day for gMa ' 
to be held in Boise March 8.11)0 glrli 
are preparing ft stunt which wlU bl 
given during tha program for tioe 
day. Miss Armitrong wlU accc 
tha glrla to “  ‘

Man Asks
Cruelty Mid UvlUttaOiag 1 

leced la ft divoc««.wik s m  1 
triet court TDuradftjr ftttmMOi
VanZante against Mrs. J it  
VanZante, whom ht Wed ] 
lMO.atWlnMmuoOft.K8r.

Tha couple MpftlMld 1 
Raybom and Hftybm  ITt ft 
for the husband.

Authorities cannot akrto a i (o 
whether the sweet poUto la ft .Bft-. 
Uve of tipptcal Amsrieacr tha-Aat

Grazing Advisory 
Board Will Meet

Advisory board o f the wood River 
[rasing district No. 8 will meet at 
.0 a. m. next Wednesday, March S, 
at Bhoshons. it w u  announced here 
today by JOhn A. Keith, acUng 
gioual gruier,

Tlie session will be held at tha 
graaler's offlcos in the McMahon 
building, ^cahooB.

Purpose ot the gathering Is to 
make reoommendatlona Ui accord
ance wlUi Ute rules for admliilstra- 
Uon of graslng districts as revlK-d 
Aug..ai, 1038 and Sept. 16, lOM.

CHEESE
PULLMAN, Wash., Feb. 31 (U P -  

Jerome Cooperative Vreoincpk', Twin 
Falls, Ida,, won top hmiorn^n itie 
whole milk Cheddar cheeoe divi
sion at the isth annua] liKtltute of 
• here yesterday.

itltuto is eponsored by Uic

- Mrs. W . D. .Tsster.ftod-Mra. O..Y. 
Knight attended a regular mMting 
of the Twta Falls chapter, Idaho 
Writers’ leaau* heM at tha home of 
Miss Jean Dlnkeiacker In Twin Falls 
Monday evening. Mra Tester and 
Mrs. Knight are members Of the 
Twin Falls chapter.

Y e s ,  Y O U  c a n  

a f f o r d  «

w e s t i n g h o u s e

R E F R I G E R A T O R

Washington aU to college.

001 . w u m .  AiseUewet n t iD  OBAIO, Clerk

Paiins Relieved; 
Montanan Thanks 
Hoyt’s Compound
Mr. C. C. JohnHon, 213 

Eighth St. South, Great 
Falls, Mont., Says:

*'1 itiffered tor years wUli witat I

N b w  W c t M n t l i M M

owiv $124.95
ndl d-eoUe leal nsBl> 
with tb rlftF
M echaB lem ...etard f All*
Stad C abtoe l...U g  Ban* 
mllof Uupt A -««aar wltB 
qulck.tel«asa S »M f-»-C uW  
T rays . Bee th la O W IA T  
VALUB eeftayt

SODEN ELECTRIC
.  -'a- E ika B u ild in g

3  /or $ 1

iB B .a o . jo m f io N  
l U b l ^  abdomloftl Mina, l  belched 
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ACE CLASS B QUINTETS MARCH INTO FINALS

L e w  J e n k i n s  1 3  t o  5  F a v o r i t e  J o  R e t a i n  H i s  C r o w n  i n  A m ^ r s  B a t t l e

S h o s h o n e ,  F e r r y ,  

H a i l e y  C a g e r s  

P l a y  f o r  C r o w n
Cage clul^s from  Glenns F erry , H uilcy and ShoHhone Uduy 

had already>ulvanco(^ to  fina l spots in sub -d is lr ic t C!/ws U 
tou rneys  anu by jiijrh tfa ll Ih erc  w ill be u cham pion crowncd 
in  one o f  th e  sectional n iocls. fo lU nvin jj'jilay  yca^crduy that 

■ also saw  u fa vo r ite  team  take a drubbinj: in another sector. 
^ i ! e  the tournam ent in the M ini-Cassia d iv is ion  was ju st 

g e tt in g  we ll under w ay on it.s round-robin proK^ram, in the 
w estern  d ivis ion  a t Glenns
F e rry , the  Glonns K erry  l>oy 
and g ir ls ’ team s w e jo  already 
assured o f  d is tr ic t champion* 
ship  berths, a f te r  th ey  gained 

'th e  finals.
At H*tlpy. both U j>H»lley boj-*' 

•Dd «Jrto* clubt wwfnnlo th* 
round thd at DlelrWi Ihe tayored 
ahortione Indiiuw wlU pUy f j f  tha 
chunpionAhlp tonight. /

The bUSMt upset In tlW 
ptoy yeatcntay ww  the Bdm Orli- 
aUea, coaquerers of Klmberty Bull
dogs In the (tn t round, taka a Kwnd 
sa-Sl dnibUoi tnxn the CuUeford

» draw at Bdcn La
BOW fixed BO that ooe ol the two 
tub-dlstrlct fa^-oritm, Kimberly or 
Bden, wlU Jjp ellmloated this after- 
ftoon.

Glenns Ferry 
^eams Climb 
Into Finals
rOLKNMS nOUV^. Teb. »  ( ^ >  
t^ l)-< U ea iu  Ferrr high aohool 
bora' and eirb' cage clubs today 
iVere aaaured o f places In the (loaU 
^ o d  were heads>on tavorttca to 

• (wtn championships after play was 
-  --konpleted jrestetday.

I As a result o f no deteals to date, 
the two ioeat chta t « t  a ^ U  day's 
rest before the; to  back into aeUon 
Saturday night irtiUe' the ' other 

' '  teams in the subnilstiiet battle to
• which one gets the right to en« 

ter the finaU with them.
Gants

{ th is  mocnlng 'WendiU met lUng 
-fanis girls and BUas Ungled with 
the Wendell boys In elimination 
(ontMts. Tonight BlUs - '
' »  Winner o f the King 

U girU' fray for the right to tackle 
In the finals; and Ha- 

I boys meet the wlimer of 
the Bllss-WendeU bauio for the 
game honor in the

t ig h t ------------------------- -----------
■eotton and fairly high scoring in 
« te  girts.* *
, Olenns Ttiry bv's readied .tlie 
finals by tumli^g back Hagrirnan 
f ^ t e s  by a 11*10 count after lead* 
t ig  10-S at the half. Tt\t River Pi
lots scored only two polnlA the last 
half—but that was enough to as- 
w re  Ytctory. Parmley got fiw  points 
for the winneri. Moore four for 
Bagerman.

Bibs Beaten _
In glrU‘ play the aieniu> IPtrry 

•ees drubbed Bliss uialdens by a 
* » * «  count after plUng up a 30>« ad
vantage at the halt. Johnson scored 
14 pcinls for the winning Mxtcl, 

. XTltkibn six for Uie loAers.
King mu gtrli.eUinliis' .. .  

man g lrb tn  the wmt-ltnalt by a 
, soore oc 37-M. Oady got points 
for the losing club. Bradshaw 13 
tor the winners.

Wetkdeli boys turned back KUig 
' Hill by a W-13 count alter lesdlng 

la-g at the half. The drfeat elimi
nated King Hill. Wheeler of J ‘ * 
losen and Lancaster of Uie wtnni 
•aoh scored seven polnU.

Shoshone Chib 
b  Finals at 
Dicti'ich Meet
at the favorites for iiie c Ism^'b  

, tUstrtot ohamplonslilp, tonight play 
t|M winner o f the DieUlch.Mrlleld 
•M otia te  for the sub-dl.irici

'nts Ittdlans advancwi to Ute n- 
night by shellacking Fair*

.... ^  I M  at iha haU. T m .  
par IM  U  for ths winning
qola tgi Bntdshaw and Outsr-sach 
macU thrw  for the loasra.

.ttMrtata and M rflaM  mset h>-

Upsets Mark 
Progress in 
Eden Tourney

EDBN. Feb. 38 (S(>cclal) — ly o  
teams were on tho sidelines watch
ing play today in the soulh-slde 
sub-dUlrlct tournament — but only 
after putting xip stubborn battlea 
before being eliminated from further 
Piay.

Tlie Eden Orlnlles, pre-tounia- 
menl favorites came through with 
an over-Ume victory over MurUugh 
—U-ao.‘  Ttie two teams played to 
a 38-3S deadlock ol tlie end of the 
regular ploying time, but Eden 
counted seven points In the extm 
stania. eompaM with two by the 
losers. MurUugh led 8-7 at tlie 
quarter, but Bden came baclLto hold 
a lS-14 advantage at the Intermis
sion. In the seoond h a lf  lh »  seor« 
changed hands on nearly every bas
ket O. Bronson topped Murtaugh 
with I I  points. Bales, got for 
Bden.

HolUsler Loses

by a score of 30-11. Tlie fsvored 
BuUdogs led 18-7 at the half. Mur
ray counted 1« points for the win
ning club, O'Dell got 13 for Hol
lister.

CasUeford gU-ls nipped Hollister 
maldans by a 31-30 score In anoUier 
tight batUe. T lw  victors bald a 13-11 
adv’antage at the half. Rosencrants 
got 18 points Jor the CasUeford 
let, wMle O’Dell topped Hollister 
with 11. ’  *

Ttte draw UUs altenioon sends 
CasUeford against Hansen and Kim
berly against Sden. Tonight Eden 
girls play Hauiton girls and Mur- 

:h maidens tangle wlUi Castle- 
. girls. The lone iwys’ contest 

will be between the loser of Uie 
CasUeford - Hansen game and the 
winner of Uie Klmt>erly>Edcn Ull. 
Winner of U»e Cistlelord - itansen 
game goes into the finals.

Wolves Drub arlisllei 
In the upset of the day Uie Cssllc- 

ford Wolves drubbed the ' fsvored 
Eden Orlsilles. victors Wednesday 

i-er Kimberly, by a score of 63-31. 
CasUeford led 38-6 at Uie hstf and 

ig-l& at the end o f Uie third period. 
Br>ant chalked up 14 |x>lnts to top 
the winners, while John.ton got eight 
for Eden. lllne.u kepi Bsnililll, ace 
Orluly player, out of the lineup.

Kimberly sta>'ed lu the running 
by trouncing Haselton by a 30-10 
count alter leading 18-6 ai Uie haU. 
Murray scored 18 polnl.  ̂ for Uie

■^'laatjuurter. rally' lirouitht t 
l l i A W ^ T f r V ^ I - S ?  victory oi 
Murtaugh. Murtaugh led 33-13 at 
the half, bul it revaini>e<l iloiisen 
lineup wriii on a scoring rnm|ia|{o lo 
take a 30-33 lead at the end of Ihe 
thlrtl frame. Hughes anil UmlUi 
scQtfd II and 10 points, rejipe^lvely, 
lialea topped tho losers wllh 13.

2 Hailey Clubs 
Reach Finals 
Of Tournament

HMLEY. Feb. 38 (Special) -  
Hailey high school ^ y s ' and girls’ 
bsNkelball clubs today wrie s.vured 
of berUis In the finals for llie 
mial iiib-dlstrlcl toumammt hero 
following play lant night «hlrh saw 
them score victories.

H ie Hailey boys wlUmtnod a last  ̂
half BelleviM drive to Uke a U-36 
victory over ihe vlaliors. Hailey led 
g-a at Uie xiuarl«r. but (lie neliih- 
boring club had come up to lake s 
10-14 advantage at the half. ITilrd 
period saw the Itoine forces again 
h) command wlUi Uie ((iiiiit at-30 
Jiuit before start of play in Hie last 
frame. Scoring honors wriu lo IC. 
Bootl for Hailey wlUi seven nolnls. 
while R. Qcott o f Delleviie rollected 
sU.

Tlie Hailey girls scored a clean>^l 
M-18 violory over KJarey ftniMna 
hoop artUU afler Ihe count had.been 
10*10 at Uie Intermlsalon. Bdns 
Panfold pUyed an ouUt*ndlng gams 
for the winners, connecting tor I I  
points. Green topped Carey with 
■a van.

ST'
IT*]| count as An  . . . .  

AaanauH of u « w i i M  iru U rd^

C L A S S  A  D R A W I N G S  M A D E
Gooding^Meets 
Bruins in 
Opening Game

Cijcht team s today were 
Htjuarcd o f f  f o r  th e  annual 
d istrict C lass A  buaketball 
tournam ent to  be staKcd herc- 
March 5-G-7-8— and the  draw, 
as announced a f t e r  a  m eeting 
luHt n ijjh t —  le f t  a ll o f  th< 
toums w ith  a.H ^ a ir  a  chance 
us L'oiild be expected .

T w in  Fa lls  and Guodinr 
w ill tangle in  th e  f ir s t  gam< 
(Tf the m eet a t  3 :3 0  W ednes
day a fte rn oon , fo llow ed  by 
Rupert vs. F i le r  one hour 
later. \

At Uie night session. slarUntc at 
:̂30, Jerome and Oakley tanglo In 

Che opener and at 8:30 Bulil meets 
Burley In Uie day’s flijale.

On Tliursday games again start

noon encounlers and the four win
ners meeting at night. The after
noon contesiA are elimination bat-

Schoof Representatlvei
At Uie drawing held at the iilgh 

school lost ’ night representaUves 
were present from cacii of Uie Class 
A Bcliools In the district. Fitnn Oak
ley were SupC. J. O. Slml»on.ji))d 
Coach J. 6. Halllday; from BUrlcly’ 
Pi-lnclpal M. W. McLaughlin, and 
Cb^ch-Rulon Budge; from Rupert 
8upt. R. D.-Annstrong and Coach 
Qenld Dellinger; from Buhl, cooch 
Floyd Luft; from Filer, Coach fiUI 
Powers; from Jerome, Coach John 
Norby. - •

A practice schedule of games for  ̂
the teams was slated as follows for 
Iho Twin Falls high school floor: 

Monday, 3 -t» 4 p. m.-rFiler: 4 
to 5—Buhl; 5 to 6—Jerome; 6 to 7
-O akley,...............................

Tueaday, 4 to 5 p. m.—Goodlni;
0 lo 8 Burleyi 6 to 7—Rupert 

DlscUM Tlo^Fouibllitles'
Tlie coaches discussed Uie ect-up 

of the draw. wlUi the posstblc view 
of what would happen if  two teams 
ended In a tie for second place—an 
Important factor this year, inas- 
fnuch as two tenma from Uils dis
trict' enter the state meet. If such 
a.cose happciu.'lt would mean Uiat 
the championship game would be 
played Monday, with two teams bat- 
Ulng for the sccond spot on Tues
day—making Uie tournament la.st 
& total of alx (layH,

Other ba^hie.ss iroiihuuteU IncliiU- 
ed the Issuance of player pn.v>cs. or
ders to bunds nnd mnnaKcrs and o 
general discussion of Uic -rrgulB^ 
business plans of Uic niecl. Ed Ro- 
gel. tounioy nianager, presided at 
Uie gathering.

Complete* touniey schedule fol
lows:

Wedneaday
3:30 p. m.—Twin Falls vs. Qood- 

ing.
4:30 p. m.—Filer vs, nuiwrl..
7:80 p. m.—Jerome w. Oakley, 
8:30 p. m.~ Ihihl vs. Diirley.

Thiinday 
3:30 p. nl.-lo.^.•r of 'IVln f'nlla- 

Jerome game vs. loser of Rupert- 
FUer.

4:30 p. m.—lonei'ot Jerotno-Oakley 
gave vs. loser Burley-Uulil, •

7:30 p. m.-wiiiiier 'IVlii-r'olb 
Gooding vs. wlniiei- UuiM'rt-Kllrr.

8:30 p. m.—wniiier niii ley-lliilil vs. 
winner Jei'oine-Oakley.

Friday
3:30 p. ni. -- winner Ural gmn« 

Tliursday vs. vHniier senmd gume 
for Tliursday.

7:90 p. ni.- Itv>er n( iniixl name 
Tliursday vs. Icuei- of loin th kuhio 
T liursday,

8:30 p. in.—winner of thlrtl game 
Tliursday vs. winner of fourth game 
Hiureday,

Halurday
10 a. m.—winner o( secmul Bsme 
Frkiay vs. winner of third .Friday 
game,

11 a, m.—loner ol llilrd Friday 
game vs, winner of first Friday 
game.

Hogan, Barron Top 
Florida Golfers

BT. p rranaBURO . f u ., Feb, aa 
<U.n>—Ben Hogan of Mrrihey, Penn., 
and Herman Darron of ‘ White 
Plains, N. y., led Ihe low 
feuloiial and 10 ainaleur 
into Uia final 36 holes of Uie annual 
MXXM St Patariburg oitcn today,

Hogan and Qarroh grabbed the 
lead at ths tmimamant's halfway 
mark yesterday wlUi their secomi 
eonsecutlva lub-par round fol- ag' 
gragatas o f 136 each.

FellK Sarafin oama in one slroke 
baliinU Hoffsn and Barttm wllh a 
la?.

>upad at 138 wei

Kalsar.'and Uia youUi/ul dlilok Har- 
bart of DatUa Creek, Mich,

— Fishermen—
When OR your way to Bnska Rlv- 
ar flib ln i, atop at Jaspsi’a in 
ruar <or y o u r 'W la ,  Ws liava 
wh*i It titkas to «e t Iroutl 

M S P B R  G A fl A  OIL 
rUar, tUkm

Peck Catches Fish, Anyway

U he's as expert at pennant-boating as tie Is at fishing, Manager 
Roger PecklDpaufh oUght to bring the American league pennant to 
Cleveland this year. Peek is shown, left, with a/M5-ponnd sea bass, 
largest fUh brought lr>^t Fort Myen, Fla., thli year. Ken Keltner, 
center. Indian-thlr<M>aaeman, and Clint Drown, pitcher, esamlne the 
---------- ealeh.- •

Heyburn, Paul 
Show Way in 
Mini-Cassia

RUPERT, Feb. 28 (Special) — 
First round of play in the oiinunl 
round-robln tourney of Uie Mlnl- 
Ca.«la sub-dlslrlct Class B schools

A n d e r s o n  C o n f e r s  i n  

S e a t t l e  R e g a r d i n g  

T i e - u p  f o r  T w i n  F a l l s
Carl _ Anderson ,. T w in  Fa lls  Cowbijy biminess. m anager, 

tod'ay coh ferred  in Seattle, w ith  R . C., (T o rch y ) Torrance, 
vlcft^president o f  the S ea ttle  R ain ierrf o f  the P ac ific  Coast 
leaifue, w ith  a  v iew  to  lin in g  up 'som e sort o f  an agreem ent 
w ith  the  A A  team  th a t w ill  fu rn ish  the Cowboy.s w ith  ta len t' 
fo r  the 1911 race.  ̂ '

W h ile  no word has been  received  from  the W ashinRton 
city , it is expected  llm t som e wort o f  a pact w ill be reached 
in the next day o r  tw o  and 
that the H ain iers w ill ship 
Home o f  tho ir youiiK  acos di
rectly  to  T w ill  Fa lls  from  the 
train ing camp ii»  C a lifo rn ia ,

Tlio local bosses wero in liojica of 
getting some kind of n deni wnere- 
by Uiey would get. players directly 
from the Hcnttle odlcc-tnklng flr.tt 
choice on niiylhliig ilio Rnlnlers 
couldn't u.-se. rntlier lluui Kcttlnu 
U second luuided alter being turned 
down by Spokone, n.n wa,S the cn.ic 
last year.

fillh Oulfleliler ^
Meanwlillc, Mnniiger Aiuly Hnr- 

rlhgll)n today announced the sign
ing o> VIo Oehler, lornier Texas

had been completed and teams 
ready today lo pair off for Uie 
ond set of game.'s.

Conrluslon of Uie flrst''dBy's play 
wiw the defcndlnK cliamplQti.shlp 
Hc.vbum mitlU still raUxI (4 t/i'e 
••trftm to bca f—with Paul again 
listed os Uie big threat, .

Paul GIrLi Trlomph 
Last night's play saw Paul Rlrb 

triumph over Raft River girls by a 
score of 31-11 after.leading 12-8 at 
the half. WaUon of Paul led the 
scoring with seven'points. N. Ward 
and Scott each scored five fpr the 
losers.

Albion boys ran up a wide 21-5 ad
vantage at the half and then trouh- 
ccti Decio 41-16. Tremayne was the 
big gun In Uie Albion attack with 
10 points, comi»red wllh five for 
Dalto of Declo,

Raft River Loses 
Tlie Paul club turned back Raft 

River by a 40-23 score. Tlic half- 
time count was 21-8. Haycock got 
nine points for Raft River while 
J. Platts and Craven each scored 
elsht for Paul,

Yesterday afternoon the Paul 
quintet poured six points .through 
the hoop In an overtime battle Ifi 
edge Acequla by a 38-34 count. The 
two teams,battled a 32-32 deadlock 
at Uie end of the regular playing 
time after Acequla had staged a 
whirlwind flnL^h, TlyJ clubs WQre 
deadlocked at 8-all at the Quarter, 
but Paul led 20-M at Uie half and 
29-20 In the final frame. J, Platts 
led Paul In scoring with 14 points, 
wliilc Clayton topp^ Acequla 
10,

Other afternoon contest went to 
AcequlR glrl.1 by a 29-17 score 
Albion fimlnlne cagers. The victors 
led 12-8 at the half. Badger counted 
10 points lor the winners, Jacobson 
seven for Albion,

leagiie performer. n» a crnlcrflelrter 
.tor Uie Cowboys,

Rated one ot the finer defeiislvo 
outer Hardeners lii tlio mlnoin to
day, Ofhlcr, only 2J. Iiiin been in 
protewionnl Imuelmll since lO;i.l. He 
was rCeoninieiideil to llarrlngton by 
competent Judgea,

•'He'll be the om,iliindiiiB deleii- 
alvo baseball piuyor In Uic i’ lonrrr 
league," lIurriiiBtoii Alnlrd. "1 
wanted a goo<l cnilei' lieldrr nnd 
I'm sure Oehler will fill the hill."

I.onf Reeard 
Hailing froiii Clnyton. Mo,, Oelile] 

broke Into orgnnUed baKelmll will 
Ornenwood, MlnA,. In Uin Ootlnlt 
States league In I0:i3, The next year 
he wax with Columbus, On,, aiul In 
1937 he was advanced lo Hounioii In 
lha Clast A-1 I'exas league where

t,iN(;iai »o*i.ih(, n thi. ri.Av »  
to RlTria IILAI.TMI

I'honc 3 2 7  ,
* fur rr»n\'iitii‘ii» 

lit lln* k«r>n I nu»4a>t

n u  fWir*i«:rfoNs ron 
tteiNHIM VrOH AfniCATION 

Comt cnr — rom* al< /nr 
hit •/ (un ~
t«mt •/vn| anW «l

T/ie
, Bowtadrdm e
IM Mftin AVd, Narlh, Twin raUa

he played In r>0 giinie.s. Next year 
he was with Ucriitur, 111., in the 
11iree-Eye league nii({ In 1040 was 
wllh Duluth In the strong NorUicrn 
league. ,
• While not nitliig n.i a slugger, 

Oehler is con.tidered a (air hitter, 
b  exceptionally In.ii and is Raid to 
have a grenl throwhiK nrni.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Pacific Coast Ski 
Tourney Opens;
18 Teams Entered

YOSEMITE, Calif,. Feb. 28 (U.PJ- 
Tlic .sixth annual Pacific co^jUnter- 
oollegialc ski meet today oiwned’ ILi 
three diu’s of compcUlion wlUi 112 
skiers Irom 18 colleges entered*hi 
the rurliiB and Jumi>lng events

University of California, defending 
chamiilnii, and University ot Wash
ington were favored to win the team 
chnniploii.sliip. Individual stars In 
the meet Included Dob Blatt and 
Bin Piiclier of aiQiiford Dill Redlln 
and CnrI Neu of Wa.shington, Elton 
Blnzler mid Felix Dertagna pf Wash- 
hiKloii stiite. l,eroy Rii.'ii of Presno 
State, Joliu Numbers of Idaho, aptl 
Bill Ilaicli nnd Robert Hlrschklnd 
of Cnllfornla.

In 
rugged

Ambers four tlmea, two of the can* 
vas trips coming In the first and 
sccond sesslonfi—befort'• the illegal 
blows ware struck. Sharp-ayed.man 
of 49th street see no reason why the 
24-y'ear-old Te^can can't , repeat 
against 27-ycar-old Ambers, wlio 
may bi ring-rusty alter his-long lay
off—a lay-off tempered by only one 
tune-up bout.

-Oha
The champion has. been fairly 

busy since belting out -Ambers. He 
fought three - welterweights, with 
medlocrc success, and retained bis 
Ulle on a second-round knockout 
over rttc  l^llo. In his welterweight 
scraps, Jenkins was' stopped .by 
Henry Armstiiong - In : the .sixth 
round. He wot> a closfr l(><round de
cision over Bob Montgomery, and 
fobghl a 10-round'draw wllh Otxam- 
plon FrlUle. Zlvlc, ,-.

Meanwhile^ Ambers had But olie 
tune-up, winning an easy lO-round 
dccl.ilon over Norment Quarles at 
Hartford, Conn,,'Peb. 14.

: Brisk BettlOK 
However, Amticrs'" admirers 

backing, him In brisk betting. TTiey

Records— 3 fo r  25c
Used phonograph records in 
hundreds of tIUes. Try them out 
before you buy I
W oud ’8 AmuHement House
New Loc&tlon 130 SW Pd Ave,

THE S A N T A  ANITA  

H A N D I C A P  LOOKS
TO  C L E M  M C C A R T H Y

ir/lfl-'io t/ie Idiifio Hi'eniiiff Titiiei from 
I'h'iii^MrCartkif, »tiif<(t»iaJ/v-A.m»iun tur/ aiilfiariltf) 
I’rb 28 »iooflOO to the .Winner of Ihe famed-Santa 
Aiiltiv. Handicap to be run Saturday at the beaulU 
>ul Hniitn AnltA'raCe course naar Loa Angeltb. The 

• liu-ky horse should be Mlolaild, He (s a sptet^, 
MroiiK, «nine liotbe, equally at home ou fw t or 
imidily track, and Ualned by oJie of Uia Irflttters, 
i>l his profession— trainer of Uia world-famed' 
Henlilscull. , ’

(Iriirral ManH«r >»»• spead. Is game and ah»Bf4 
U ll long enough to beat Chailcden for mond piaea 
nionrji.

Hwrf|)lda likes the Banla 
Aiiiiii track and should 
liKivo ti ronlender In Uila 
‘■iiiiteat.

U is Sure to ba a great 
inre -ns Uie B U l*  Anll«. 
lifts always been.

f IC R  THE WHISKEY WIMHtH

cMM and (Uvor.

% You'r« tuai 
r botUn {til ilin) 
P ItglvNtOH rare

Uiik m . cun INOirtM Our
wlilikey lavoritais tliat 
S««|fsm'i 5 Cicwn-maHow

MHtabiy prtcMI '

»H *laJ  WlOahay. to  p w f .  lH i%  irain natural r̂irlta. < W fll lr t  i t W lV i g w * !■PmBWrt.OwptW.Y

A d d e d  W e i g h t  G i v e s  

H e r k i m e r  H u r r i c a n e  

C o n f i d e n c e  f o r  B o u t
By JACK CUDDY 

N E W  Y O R K , Feb. 28 (U,R)— R ed  ligh ts  and b ee f m ay assist 
Ldu A m bers  ton igh t in h is com e-back quest fo r  vengeance 
aga in st L igh tw e ig h t Cham pion ' L e w  , Jenkins in jam m ed  
M ad ison  Square Garden.

R ed  ligh ts  atop the  r in g  posts w ill g low  p ro tective ly  be
tw een  rounds as A fnbers, s trengthened  by f iv e  pounds o f  
flesh,, seeks satis faction  from  th e  'T ex an  who ta gged  him 
w ith  his f ir s t  kayo and took 
a w ay  Ws tit le  last M ay.

No posl-llghts cast their round’s- 
end warning when Jenkins smash
ed the "Herkimer hurricane" twice 
on the chin after the bell rang, 
concluding the second round. • But 
Uie commission ordered them a few 
days later,' "m  fighters can s^-e 
Uial the round Is ended, even ■ If 
they can’t  hear."

Ambers contended those two Il
legal blows dressed him for the 
"kill"—for the technical knockout 
Uiat came In the third round.

After a lO-monlh lay-off. Ambers 
returns to the Garden as a welter
weight. for tonight’s llPround non- 
Utle tilt, and hesrtened by know- 
ledg^cnklns will be disqualified if 
heim empli any red-light punching.

However, neither bulbs nor beef 
have Influenced the betting .men.
Prfce-maker Eddie B ^ e n  quotes 
Jenkins a 13-5 favor ite^  win, .and 
0-5 that he kayoes the Herkimer,
N. Y.-Mtallan again,

Jenkins is favored .largely because

WI Loop Head 
Quits Post

SPOKANE, Wash., Feb. 35 OI.PJ — 
Judgo J. sunley -webswr tod»y 
urged immediate acceptance of his 
resignation as president of the West* 
em International baseball league.

The reUred federal Jurist climaxed
bltur WU, dispute last night'by 

«Tltlng his reslgnaUon and asking 
postal authorlUes lo Investigate wliat 
he called "the tangled" financial af
fairs of the Wenatchee baseball 
club.

Webster suspended Wcnatchce 
some Umo ago,\tfut he relnstaUjd. 
the club when^Dlrectors Cliarlcs 
Oarland and Harry Wlilteman re
signed. Their resignations were "re
gretfully” accepted by other direc
tors who thank Oarland and White
man for their support "rcgardle.M of 
Uie disapproval of the president" of 
the league.

vantages (over Jenkins In speed, 
skill, weight, ruggedness, stamina, 
experience and courage. They 
emptusUe he had out-grown the 
135-pound division when h e ' met 
Jenkins in • May, and that paring 
down from 14S pounds to 134’> 
weakened him so that he was "half 
d e ^ “ This time he will scale a 
n ^ r a l  140, about five and a half 
pounds more than the Texan.

Larrupmc Lou’s supporters recall 
also no man' ever beat the hunch
shouldered Italian twice.

Promoter Mike Jacobs expecU a 
gross gale of about *M,000.

aftar btla. r .c o «d U I«e d ^  y o «  
Chevrolet dealer, hava ap^ultnatelr 
two-thlrd« of their normif Mti»factorv ' 
tr«';port«tlon Uf« remalnln., and yrt

1034 hord ’ruddr Se
dan ............................siso
1033 Otdsmoblle 4 Door Bo-

...............................S 9 S
1033 Chevrolet Coupe $ 1 3 S  

. 1B30 Kord Tudor Sidnn S 0 S
1030 Ford Coupe ...........* 7 5
1038 Ohovmlel-Coupfl — Good 
condition, low mileage, heat
er ........ ....................... t s a s
IMB O h e v r o la t  Sundard 
Coach — Motor racoiidl-
Uoned ........... ..............S 2 6 S
iMD Chevrolet Deluxa Sport 
Sadan — excellent coiidlUon, 
radio, heatar. defroster S 7 B 0  
U97 Plymouth Coupa — Mo
tor racondlUonad .....f t S M
IMR Oldsmoblle Sport Sedan
-H eaU r ................— $ 1 2 #
1B39 Chavrolet Coupe — Vacu
um power gear shift, radio,

IMfl ford  Ooupa — Radio, 
haater M S O
1037 Cbevrolel Ooupa — Ra
dio, heater .........  ..........
loss »Chevrolet Deluxa T^wn
Sadan -  HeaUr .......- . f S M
1MB Pord Tudor Badan-Mo- 
tor. finlsli, upliolslary 
radio, healer ......

1030 clievrolat H Ton Plekup 
—4 spaad transmuaion 
1W7 Pord IH  Ton Truck - •  

W, B„ duals „ . ., fS y )|  
ipar Oherrolat m  Ton Truek 
- L o n i W, B.,duaU --------
IBM IntamaUonal 4  Ton
Wckup ..................
t m  Ohevrolat lU  Ton Tnick 
'-Long W. B , duaU
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' Mac’s Choice for Handicap Is 
Horse That Never Won a Raw.

i; B7 HBNBir BlelEMOIUe
AROADIA, OtUf, Feb. 3S (00— 

Today I  shuck off tU my other 
.ditgubM aod W tm e  k  w e « U ^ '
xntn. i'

T b ^  o f coune. i* merely »  lop 
to \ S  other dtiM U of wuthem 
Callfoml*'. For alter four coa> 
si8t«nt. Bteady ood coQtlOQous 
veeks of rain erer'txid; la south
ern California U a veatberman. 
■niey*r»sy lUae n dosen out this 
way, aU ei o pt OM man. Be b  
a gentleman who 1> employed by 
the OaUfomla Initltute o f Tech
nology and ha ksows what he la 
d o ^ .

The only trouble is he Isn’t al
lowed ta t«U what ha knows.

Dp until the last week, this 
gentleman—who shall be nameless 
—furnished tbs most reliable re
ports concerning the meteorologi
cal anUoc in thU Tlclnll)'. But,

’ all of a  sudden, he has become 
silent. Maybe he simply gttw 
discouraged, what with picking 
s i:^ y  weather to show and having 
it run out of the money.

Weatherman Motncd

• Anyway, he has been niuffled. 
1116 federal weather bureau, the 
local one, of courw, announced In 
pontllleal terms this namelitsa 
prognosUcator could no longer 
do business at his old stand and  ̂
sUll retain his good standing 
among the ancient and honorable 
society of forecasters. All of 
which left the local ancient and 
honorable society of horse players 
out on end of a limb without 
bene/lt ot bo much u  «  hack-

The reason 1 say this Is because 
only a million or so turf fans and 
experta have been' on pins and 
carpet tacks waiting for some

__brave soul to announce exactly
- "^ fh a t  the heavens have In jtore

for Saturday. On that day. . 
corporaUon named the Los Angeler 
Turf dub Is running a race whlob 
la gavularly referred to a« th9 
tIOO.OOO Santa Anita handicap.

In  this race will run a horsa 
r,»wn»A liOoland. Borne of the 
d  Use OS hold Mloland will win it 
the weather Is wet. dry or In
different; some say It's Challedon 
U it's wet. Cant Walt If It's arid 
a n d ^ e r e  are a few obs{!Dat« 
souls. <d}Vlously a radical element 
—Sweepida If the fooUng la neu
tral. or in the nature of Turkey 
and Ethiopia.

Naturally,"I cant string akng 
with the league of nations. Per- 
haiM by tomorrow I  shall have 
studied the namaa of the horaae 
who viU start In this seventh 
running of this richest race In the 
world, but a » of today all lH  
ask It what Is your birthday? N o ' 
matter «h a t your answer. I 'll still 
bless you with a profiuble pres
ent.

The name Is. Welcomc Pass.
Never Wen Race

This creatura is owned by W. 
L, Boeing, popularly knoVn as a 
builder <{f airplanes. I f  Wel
come Pass does a nose dive, a ver
tical spin or a Jack*kniXe one- 
and-a>half, IH  gladly refund 
your money. But he wont. Hell 
close in the stretch like a moppet 
running for home after dark, 
and that goes no matter what the 
condition or weather or the track.
■ Bure. I'll warn you- Welcome 
Pass has never won a race. He Is 
what the racing regulars tail a 
maiden. He hu  been tc the port 
half a dosen times and never has 
he finished In front.' He has been 
close, b u t never close enough. 
Which Is one ‘̂eason why he Iŝ  
such a goodie. He is sweeter than 
sacchrinc. and will go to the' post 
n  a much better tmce.

Twin Falls 
BOWLING

la d M  League
fTCU.XMQ 4. HUtaTtQ • 

SMTllM J«»«lrr 
L . S i ^ ------------ JM 11« #7 Ml
O o B B r--------------- 100 m  m  * "
B. AlbAB................. 11 l«t lU

■ iw -u .
B. H»nn' -------------il l  «2 i&4

U t>rt«0 ....III 111 IM
ses t<2 ”mi y,~ 

BLVC AEBOW 4. FARMBRB’ AUTO 
• r>mm' AiU 

SaUo....................  B» 111 lU StO

W»rt ....... .....

Chapman, Dawson 
Show Way in 
4-Ball Tourney

, CORAL GABLES, Pla.. Feb. 38 OJ.B 
—Dick Chapman, national amateur 
golf champion* from New York, and 
Oeorge Dawson, veteran Chicagoan, 
held the Uiaml BUtmore amateur 
four-ball championship today.

Chapman and Dawson defeated 
defending champions Earl Chris- 
Uansen and Harvey Draughon, 
Miami police, 8 and 1 yesterday.

Gooding and 
Sun Valley 
Teams Advance

BO^SE. Feb. 38 (UJO-Defendlng 
champlobs In the annual Idaho 
stat4 AAU basketball tournament 
adviuiced here yestenlay as the Boise 
Junior C9llege trimmed College of 
Idaho, 4«-31. In the college division, 
and Sun Valley defeated Boise Jun
ior college reserves in the indepen
dent division. MTaO.-.

Other scorcs yest«rday;
Noi^west Nasarene college 4S, 

Wetoer H. Y. A. as.
.Link’s Business college 30. fitope's 

Inc.. Nampa 33.
“V " Comrades 33, Boise 1aO.B. 30. 
Idaho ’ Powef 49, Presbyterian 

church H.. .  
ooodlng «3, Service'Oarage 34.
C. of I. Jaycees M, "Y " Seniors 37. 
Boise Business unlverai^ 44, Mc

Call 34.

Bui'ley Golfers 
Stage Drive 
For Members

BURLEY. Feb. 38 (S ^ la D —A 
membership campaign w i l l  be 
launched by the Burley Municipal 
OoU associatloa Sunday with a teod-
o ff breakfast at the NaUonal hotd 
at 8:30 a. m. The association Is spon
soring the sale of season tickets as 
the gr^n  fees for iM l have been 
raised.

The price ot season Udieta and 
the green fees were set by the city 
council upon recommendation of the 
executive committee of the assoola- 
tton.TtiB new green fees which wm 
be charged are 60 cenu for nine 

"holes or 7S cents per day on week, 
days: and 75 cent« for nine holea dr 
t l  per day on Sundays and holidays.

Season tickets may be pu^ased 
at the following prices: Fsinily tick
ets, $35; single memberships, 830; 
high school students. |fi, ai}d special 
teacher memberships, 815. Season 
Uckets for teachers are good only 
during the period in which school 
la in session. '

Jim Bdward, golf professional, an 
nounc«d . ...................
erlnts are being removed this week. 
Temporary greens are beta* pre
pared and early gtdkn are re-

T R A E S I N G l ^  

BRIEFS
-CONN UliOllGS SAV6 

OLARKSBURO, W. Va., Feb. 38 
a i » —Billy Conn. Ught-hiavywelght

By United Presa 
ST. PETEBSBDRO, Fto. — New 

York baseball writers today pon
dered a telegram from Yankees' 
President Ed Barrow containing an 
emphatlo' denial (hat the club was 
negotiating for Flnt Baseman Jim
my Pouc of.the Boston Red Box or 

I Oeorge McQulnn of the St. Louis 
Browns. Barrow did not Include Hal 
Troaky o f Cleveland or Joe KueW 
of the Chicago White Sox. however.

, BAN P R A N C m c o  — Rainy 
weather and lllneas of Manager 
U tty  .O'DoDl today kept the San 
Franolsw Seali litdoor and InUr- 
rupted preliminary ■ iprlnr prae- 
Uoe. O'DeuI, wha has a l«aeh ot 
inftiienu. hopet ( «  rejoin the loan

. S..SS....................
HAN FERNANDO, Calif. ~  A long 

balling practice was on lap today 
for the Seattle Ralniers, who ai 
to defend Uielr. pennant this
Early spring weather has p :.......
field conditions and the miuad Is 
expeoliiig a handful of stars from 
lu  home town by Monday lo begin 
all-out spring practice.

jne vieveunfl Indians, saying 
freedem froa rMpenslblliUea of 
the iob which carries with li  a 
reward bf fSOO, weuld Improve hi* 
game generally,

ST. PBTERaauRo, ria.—Man-- 
ager Billy ^uthworth today began 
his foiir-a-day program of workouU 
lor in . m. Llul. Oinlln.U, ip llt In 
two squads with each (o have mom- 
irig and aft«rnooi) pracUoe. Pltoher 
Bill MoOae, ovarwelght at 338. was 
starting lo  out hU poundage.

TAMPA, Tta, — Mananr Bill' 
McKMhnle sir«Md lag ^  
hU>telian  M ay, ^be OUwluaU 
huriara aBngMl |W shaft swlnc 
racM and lane seealei^ o f tengs 
ny ehasint In keeping with Me-

âSS
Bowling Schedule

r B iP A T .n a . l i

nested to keep o ff the mfliH«Beens.
A  nloUon picture, “Keystoflb of 

Oolf," shown under the auspices 
o f the southern branch, will be dis
played at a general meeting o f the 
golf association which is tentative
ly scheduled tor March 13. It ie  place 
and exact date for th« shctwlng will 
be announced next week. The pub
lic Is invited to attend.

last night in the first of several 
non-title “ tune-up" bouts by the 

npion before he meets Joe Louis

IIZ lit
U9 Ml 4*
It* lu  ste
H7 1 « 4t

TAVERN i. BAISCH UOTOR I

Vaiflow ________ 117

B*bck M 
UtB<Hcnp ......

P, Mm Imx ...........

X0CBB80N .. .
C«Mai

Baatn ___________
D. Brln«t>r -----------117
‘  ? r , v

Bank Orderad 
To Report 
To U. S. Army
• SALT LAKE CITY. Fab. 31 0J,»- 

Tsd Bank, coach o f the ItalTenity 
of Idaho Vanda] footbaU taams, to
day had been ordered to report for 
du^ in the United States atmy.

A  major In the army rtaerve. 
Bank will go to Camp Baa Luis 
Obispo, CaUf., but no aanounoement 
was made when he would report for 
duty.

Bank recently was fired as atti- 
letlo director and grid coach at the 
university In a clean-up o f the ath
letic aituaUon at the Vandal InsU-
tUtiOQ.

SIDE GLAl^CBS

Sky Pilots Beaten 
By Young’s Dairy

Young's Dairy, undefeated In Pee- 
Wee league play turned back the 
Bky Pltots in a l^aseball encounter 
yestertlay alt<rrnoon by a socre of 
88-38-clpsest battle o f tha season.

Batteries: Young's — H u s te a d . 
Tomlin. Long and Hante, Betbn,

“Hiirry up, Waldo—you've got a cadenza oomingr

5; SS-

HsDdUap ............ ....>4 Si
L. Wm — ..... — 97 110------------ . . .  ,

CASCADE

CAGE
RESULTS

AT  RU PER T- 
Paul <0, Raft River 33.
Albion 41, Decio 16.
Paul gUla 31. Raft River girts 11. 
Paul 38. Aoequla 34 (overtime). 
Aeeqnla glrb 39. Alblao 
Beybura 31. Albion 10.
Declo 32. Baft River 3T.

A T  EDEN—
^ b e r l y  >0, HelUster 11.
,Xden 35. Mortaugb 30 .. 

_„Caatleferd 31. Hollister 2«. 
Castleford S3, Eden 31.
Kimberly 39, Haselton 18.
Haaaen 34, Mortongh 31.

AT GLENNS F E R R Y - 
-Olenna Ferry girls 3». BUaa gIrU I. 
Glenns Ferry 13, Hagerraan 10. 
K lB t HiU girls 11. Hateman girb

. Wendell tO, King BUI 13.
A T  H A ILE Y - 

Carey 37. Gooding SUte sobeol 19; 
RaOey glrto 33. Carey girls It. 
Hailey 38. BeUeroe M.

AT  DIETRICH-^ ,
Dietrleh 34, Riehfleld 11.
Shoaheae 43. Fairfield 33.

Lesnevich Takes 
Tlnpopiilar Bout 
Over Nathan Mann

DETROIT. Feb. 38 (U.f!>—Gus Les
nevich. Oliffside, N. J.. heavyweight, 
today had wanbig hope of a cham
pionship bout with Joe Louis.

Lesnevleh scored a 10-round decl-'' 
Sion over Nathan Mann last night 
before 4,188 fans in such unimpres
sive fashion that It drew boos and 
caUaUs from the crowd. I t  was the 
New Jersey fighter’s fWth vJctocy as 

heavyweight since he lost to Billy

P INT  ffe. 11 

«W A «T  Na, 18
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

E A IA D W E S  
lE K L Y  ■
racurtled n«w hl|h( for Ihi 

to nrorly 2c ■ btuhti be* 
fnr« i^KllnB. The uplurn w»» i!u« to mud- 
«r«l« lurwrt whlfh p«n«lr«lc<l >top-luM 
t»rrllorr •nd cmuifd »horU to co»«r.
■<lTinr« »>• to mpld Ui*t blkckboud 
liUoM tar * ' lime w«r» l«hlinl »civ»l 
iradlnr.

Wh<«t ijndrd Ux m u Iub up >)c t 
(>.rn W  up..^.,io. ’iic. « u  up t

K ' e t c ?
«;rain  taiile

CinCACO—Urein 
0»«n

WhnU
May -—  JIS-8JJt

Y v

Juir ....... »BrpL .J 
Kj«i

•M»y ....... *
July .... .•
S»PL ___ .4

MykMin:

■ CHICACO—VVh.nl 
No. i  »lc.

■£Er'r‘{v
1 whIU >8Ko: Nu.

4, ht»y »V>e: Nu. : 
hf«ry bright SŜ .c 
H^ie. ^ ^

8M ^n»i’N(?2 yclIjJW iX:; No. S «nd
^^ulirrNu. 1 milllns aSc; Ns. 4 &lc| 
Hu. 1 naltlng «£c; No. < miltlns louxh 

.Uc: Nu. S malllns Sic to S4c; ftcd 47c 
to t1«N; m.lllhs tic to

' ‘ rnSh Low CI.M

jii 'i  .m
• MS -1«% 

.7HS

■IroA' '* 
.601,

.as'i ..«'4

s;u!i

l: Nu. 1 hmrU »0'{,c:

u €JVc- N°J
■U ‘ 3 :

2 S8bc;’ No.'
; •KITIPI* wht<

: whu.
l« hM<y

NEW YOHK, Feb. 28 (U.R) — The 
market closod higher.
Air Reduction ......................  38U
Alaska Jimcnii ...................H',4
Allied Ciipmlcnl'-......I. .............
Allied Slore.s ........................ 6'A
Allla Chftliners .......................  28',̂
American Alrlliic.i...................  13%
Amerlcnn Can ....................... 81
Am. Com. Al........................... fi
Amerlcmi A: FordKn Power..;...  %
American Icc ..........No sales
Amcrlcnn LocoinoUve..............  13!i
American Mclnb ......... No Bales
American Rad. fc Std. San........ O'i
American RollinK Mills.........
American Smell, fi Refining.... 40'-j
American Tcl. « i  Tel................160‘ i
American Tobacco D........-.....  CO'i
American Woolen .................. Ô i
Anaconda Copper — ............. 24'i
Armoul' p f ............................... 54̂ .
Atchison, Topeka As Santa Fe... 23
Atlantic Refining ............  21U
Aubiirn Au to ..................... No sales
Baldwin Locomotive ............. . 16\
Baltimore & Ohio..... .............. 3%
Beikllx Aviation ...................... 35
Bethlehem Steel .....................  18^
Borden . ............................  19
Bulova .................................... 30’,-a
BurrouBlis ............................... 8
Byers .................................No sales
California Packing ...........—. 17*1
Canadian Pacific .................. . '3^
J. 1. base Co. ..: ....................
Cerro do Pasco Corp................30 î
Chesapeake it Ohio................. 41H
Chicago Great Western ..... No sales
Chl„ M il. 6t, Paul & Pac. ..Nosales
Chicago As Northwestern....No sales
Chrysler Corp...........................  68V4
Coca Cola .............................. . 83
Colorado P. & I.-...v.......v.--.-..-..No sales

FIELD SKKDH 
CHICAGO—Timothy 14. 
AItlk« t».»0 to t)2.

T LIVESTOCK

DBNVBR UVK8TOCK 
“  T)ENVER-C«IU«T—« » :  iteitfrr-t>»*f 
'Mtert 110 to tlS.tO; W f cvw* M.ti to 
•7.U; caentn. cutMn l< lo f<: htlftri It 
to l)04as ulrn 17 to IIIJOI bulU SLtO

-SbMpi I.IM; •Ukdr; f il Umb*. etr-

Commerclal Solvents ..........
Commonwealth St Southern ..
Consolidated Copper.............
Consolidated BdLson ......... _...,
Consolidated O il ........... ..... .r.
Continental C an ............... .
Continental Oil ....................
Corn Products .....................
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar ...... .
Curtiss Wright .....................
Du Pont .

POKTLAMD-Hon l ttt I lUvljr to h>m Ii 
_.« ii-UidM alfwlan; sood to ebslc* Uŝ t- 

Vcisht drl<rcliu tS.IS.
C4tu*i U : «ily«. •»iwr«l

-MiM ilnnt: odd hc«d common • » . »  tt 
.io  ItJOi (*d iiMn t » . »  to til.

A cboln («d wool*d Umbo

a 270 lb. bulch"
.. CHICAGO—Hc«*i I 

>Ulhtri top «7.»0: I

CstlUi 1.000; caUa S09l (uUy lUtdy: 
euticn ICU «<mn: e.nn.r» to tt; 

> tlMn ftctlT* *t 19.21 to tlO.SOj Ttal«n 
(It  down. t

Shwp: Blow, steady! wod to cholc« 
. iltht wd btndywdabt M  Umba III 

«1I.U| hindi H «.7» lo
OHABA LIVSaTOCK 

OUAHA-Uaci: 4.000: il-d r! «ood lo 
cbolM 110 to IM lla. t7.» to 11.(0: top 
«T.tO: moot UO U> too Ita. 17.10 to |7.U. 

C»tU«i «00; eolvM 100; •indjr; r>M
................... oUDikUr ilMn tlO.lO

I lo SOM *«fcltn It to 110. ,
It 440: fat lanbt llow. lUadyl J»t 
id wookd'tamb* 110.10.

ts cholet 1,40« lb. a:

Oa&BN LIVB8T0CK
^.OOOEN-Hocti 0»0: tarly (alx Ke to 
, tl«  lowar oomparad with Thundar‘> i«n- 
>nl markM! top |7.1t o« ctelea UO ■- 
no lb. bytchm.

CaUlai Sill alow oa limited lupply, 
drlmln ttocki teallarlni • «!« today am' 

,̂ )ata Thunday atoadr at wMk'a latal: mt 
’^UB to lood bMf itMn.|I.U to M.tO. 

lood to cholco b«*t bulla 11.10 to 
.̂71^ «Mlan M t lr  Badlua to food 110.10
.Bhaavi l.llOi nothint dona *ar1y.

KANSAS CITT XlV|tSTOCK
KANSAS CITY—llocai 1,000: tuady t̂  

■|« hijhtri top I7.H: lood to <h«le« 110 ' 
tM Hm. I7.4& to t7.U: 170 to tiO II 
I1.U V) 17.40.

Caltlai 400i ralraa 7(| tUadri III . 
 ̂ raarllxfa madluffl to (ood quality

BkMoi I.OOOl aUadyi trd latnha 1I0.M 
. to IIO.H; cllppara It.

iNGKI.K»-i{a|iylOO| V, 
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NEW YORK STOCKS

Eostraan Kodak .............
Electric Power & Light ,
Erie R. R............. , ........
nm tone Tire A; Rubber
Freeport Sulphur...........
General E2ectrlc ...........
Oeneral P'oods _________
General Motors ........... .
Gillette Safety Razor.....
Goodrich

.....133

..... ’ 3H
.....  9/16
No sales 

..No sales

..... 32Ti

.....  35*4

.....  34

..... 3'4

Goodyear Tire & Rubber
Oraham-Palgs .................
Great Kortheiu pi. _____ 
Greyhound Cp. ........... .

Hudson Boy M. & S. .
Hudson Motor ..............

pendent Rayon........

International Harvester ...
lotcmaUonal Nickel ......
International Tele. St Tele,

___ 21U
.....  llVi
.No sales 
No sales

.....  18'j

.....  3%
•No sales
---- lOii
..... ■48i>i
...... 24=>*
.....  2>h

Kansas City .Southern___
Kennecctt Copper ............
Kresge

Mathleson Alkali .... 
Miami popper ......

No sales
....KM

18
.... 27

Missouri,'Kansas it  Texas ..
Montgomery Word ..............
Murray ........... -..................
N a «i Kelvlnator ................
Wortliern PacUlc ..........
NbUoubI Biscuit ...............
Nalloniil Cash Register .....
National Dairy Products ....
National DUtUlerB ...........
Natio'nul Gypsum ................
Nalloniil Power 6t L igh t.....
New York Central ..............
N. y.-N. H. & HarUord ....
NorUv American .......... y,...
North American Aviation ..
-Ohio on ............................
Pacific Oas Sc Electric .......
Packard. Motors ..............:...
Pnramount-Pub...................
J. C. Penney Co.............._...
Pennsylvania R. R...............
People.  ̂ Gas .......................
Phelps Dodge ...................
Phillips PeUoleum .............
Plllsbury F lour...................^
p itu Screw & B o l l .............
Public Scrvlce of N, J..........
Pullman ................................
pure O l \ .........' .................
Radio Corp. of America...'......
Radio Keith Orpheum.......
Reo Motor ..................... .
Republic S teel.....................
Reynold-s Tobacco, B...........
Sears Bocbuck ..................
Shell Union OH ............. ....
Sltamon.? Co.........................
Socoiiy Vacuum ..................
BouUiern Pacific
Southern Railway ...............
Sperry Corporation .............
Standard Brands
Standard Gas &  Electric.....
Standard Oil of Calif..........
Standard Oil of Indiana......
Standard Oil of New Jersey....
Studcbaker .......  t
Sunshine Mines
Swift Si Co......
Texas Corporation :...........-
Texas Gulf ......
T exas* Pacific C .& O .........
Timken R o lle r^ a r ln g ........
Transamerlca .....................
Union Carbide.....................
Union Pacific................... .
United Aircraft Corp...........
United Corporation..............
United Prult .......................
United Gas Imp..................
United States Rubber .........
United Stales Start ............
Warner Brothers ...............
Western Union
Westlnghouse Air Brake......
WcsUnghouse E lecUlc______
P. W. Woolworth ...............
Worthington Pump __ _____
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N. Y. GURU 8TOCK&
Am. Loco. & Train ...............
American Super Power...........
Associated Oas A  ...........
Brazilian T r......
Bunker Hill-SulllvaD ..... 
Cities Servicc ....
Crocker Wheeler 
Elcctrlc Bond Se Share...
Pord M p t«.  Ltd, ...........
Gulf Oil Penn.
Hecia ......... ......
Humble Oil ......
New Montana Mining . .. 
Niagara Hudson Power :
Ponnroad .........
United Gas Corp..........
United Light Sc Power A . 
UtlllUes Power & Light

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

AlU Tunn.1 ......
Illnthan MatoU .. 
CaHlft ............
. ...on 8M’var~"
Colorado Con......
l^blnad MtUli ..
Kaal Bundard ..... 
E. Tin Coal.
»^it Utah .... .
Kurtka tlulllon .... 
Kuraka t.lly Con. 
Kuraka WInaa ...
K»nn»b« .......

Local Markets |
----------------- .--------a
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Ni.r.h American r̂ achrd l»l,. tip l>4: 
1-uhllc Krr«lra of New Jermey 27S. up 1>A 
(CQ), Unlie<l C<irporatlun prefarrad 2CSi. 
up 1; Coiiiiilldatad hZdiann 3;2<4i. up U; 
Klectrk I'ower 7 per eanl praferred « ,

....................  »n l Jm.
- - .. . . .  - canl pra-

..... - . up 1^: Amarlcan WaUr
Work! »p %i Columbia Gaa..............

' lu iitr/rrr»4 71, up >>i.
.W hikha war* mada by Fajardo Bufar 
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r.rtal Wealem Buiat S24. up »A:
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CHICAGO ONIONS 
CHU;A0O-t0.lb, 'aaekM.
Ill, yellow. «!<■ to « * .
MIrh. yrllowa 6 0 ^  BOe.
Colo, aweel SpanRi ll.St to II

lEElERW 
BiSH up tl

<rra«t Fa«a Ona)
to tliose mlUltjofr-^t-our country
men who still are Hl-fed and 111- 
holUed. and illrclothed; an oppor
tunity to keep allva and untarnish
ed the bnslc elements of democracy 
—freedom for oil the people to 
speak, to. write, to aswmble and to 
worship aa they please; an'oppor- 
lunJIy. U .vou please, to keep dlcta- 
torslilp only a napie and not n fact 
in America,"

Asks Prohibition
He ufKcd congress to write Into 

tiie law a definite prohibition on 
U. S. iinviil convoys of British or 
American Khlpping Into war zones, 
and lo krejj the President from tw- 
Ing tlic wmy outside the western 
heml-iplKre or U. 8. possesions; He 
denied the constltuticnal provLsion 
makInK itie President “commander- 
In-chlef" of the army and navy 
stopped congress from Imponln; 
limitations on his disposition of ihe 
armed forces.

Recounting Uie establishment oC 
dlctatori>lil(u In Germany and Italy 
and. describing the road down which 
Prance traveled lo war. Wheeler de
clared Uie British aid bill sliould 
be known a.s “ the American enabl
ing act or'lB41”- a  UUe similar to 
the slatiite under which Hitler 
grabbed complete control of Ger
many.

He averted the bill would give 
President Roosevelt “ the power to 
commit acts which are the cqblva- 
lent of a declaration o f war nnt 
which would Involve the United 
States in war.

He denounced the language of the 
bill as broad enough to permit the 
President to give away defense arti
cles ranging frpm “battleships to 
bath pottders .from bombers to Uie 
billions of gold burled in Kentucky', 
Irom caiinoir to WlUkle buttons.

Spud Diversion, for Cash, 
Starts in M a ^  Valley

Livestock feeding with No. 3 po- 
tatoes diverted under'the new fed> 
eral progrwn^MS underway In this 
area today, «pd  inspectors bad been 
selected for Mafcle Valley.

The inspectors were given histruc- 
tlons on dyeing Ih i diverted spuds at 
a demonstration staged at the Harry 
Eaton ranch'by Q. c , Magers, state 
Inspection superviaw for the lower 
Snake river valley. Dyeing of the 
spuds with a harmless purple col
oring made of vegetables gives as
surance that they cannot reach com
mercial channels.

, as Cenlt per 100 
The government Is paying 25 cents 

per 100 pounds of No, 3 potatoes 
diverted to livestock feed. And since 
extension division experts declare 
that spuds are a highly valuable 
food for atock, the feeding pro* 
gram loomed today as an exten
sive one. Many ranchers have al
ready abandoned beet pulp and are 
using potatoes for feeder stock. 

Instructlons Issued to the Inspcc*

tors by L..O. Oiultx, USDA inspec- 
*— stipulates that only actual r  

and oot “poteotlal twos”  will . .  
paldsfor. Afit)rova] has not yet been 
granted for the "potentlaU”—large 
cull spuds which could be con
verted.Into N a 3 grade by clipping.

Tbe Inspectors
The Inspectors tor Maglo Valley, 

according to Supervisor Magers. arc:
Jerome county~Dan M. Buck.
Gooding county—Hugh Hunt.
Buhl-Castleford—W. H. Wicks.
Twin Palls—Charles Edwards.
Klmberly-L. L, Black.
Hansen-Murtaugh-Charles Hol- 

llbaugh.
Burley-Declo-Pred L. Mott.
Oakley—Bvln Jf. Srooks.
Rupert—James Griffin.
The dyeing must be done by the 

beneficiary farmers, under direction 
of the state Inspection, service and 
with dye materials supplied by the 
sen'lce.

Disturbances in Nazi-Occupied 
Nations Become Conspicuous

PIONEER H O M E  
RESIDENT PASSES

JE310MS. Fob. 38 (Special) — 
Henry Anthony Gorman, 34, resi> 
dent o f Jerome since IBOS, coming 
here from Kansas City, M o, died at 
8:30 a. m. today. He had been ill 
for Ihe past 17 years.

He was bom at Qlenwood Springs, 
Colo., March lir, 1S06. His parenU 
preceded him In death. Surviving 
are two sisters. Mrs. AUeen B. 
Quereau and 'Mrs. Shirley Touoh, 
Jerome, and a  brother, Marlit^ Gor« 
man, North Hollywood, Calif.

He completed hia grade and high 
school education at Jerome and at« 
tend^ the University o f Idaho, 
southern branch, Pocatello. He was 
a member o f the Presbyterian 
church.

The body rests nt the Jerome 
funeral home chapel.

Out—Then in 
For Prisoner

FORMER a
lllL E O B y

BURLEY. Feb. 28 (Spcclal) -  
George LaVerl Curtis. 30. former 
resident of Burley, and brother of 
Merlin Curtis, Declo, was killed by 
a train Wednesday at CoolMge, 
Arlz., according to word received 
here. Details of the accident could 
not be learned.

Merlin left for Coolidge upon re
ceiving word of the death, accom
panied by I, Schrenk. They will re
turn with the body next Sunday, 
and funeral arrsngementa will be In 
charge of the Burley funeral'home.

Mr. Curtis was bom Feb. 1. 1605, 
ati Sureka, Utah. He Is survived by 
his father. O'eorge W. Curtis, living 
In Utali; his brother, and the fol
lowing sisters, Mrs. Albert Conder 
and Mrs. Edward Conder. American 
Fork. UWh; Mrs. Glen DavLi, 
Salmon; Miss Grace Curtis. Ameri
can Fork; Mrs. Charles White, 
Provo, Utah: Mrs. Vemlce Tanner, 
Payson, Utah.

Interment will be In Declo ccnie- 
irry beside the grave Qf his mother 
who died several years ago.

By I. W. T . MASON 
(United Frets War Expert)

Disturbances In German occupied 
countries, which have been con
cealed for a  considerable time, now 
are becoming too conspicuous for 
suppression. Police action alone has 
failed to inake the Invaded coun
tries amenable to Nazi rule and Hit
ler is beginning to find it necessary 
lo employ military means to main
tain order,

In Holland, the German army has 
Invoked stringent measures against 
strikers. In Norway, German courts- 
martial have been ordered against 
local obstriictlonists. In Belgium, 
warnings of military p e n a l t i e s  
against violators o f governmental 
regulations are being circulated. In 
Rumania. General Antonescu holds 
power only because-German troops 
menace the entire population. Even 
little Luxemburg is receiving stern 
military warnings to iKhave.

Carry No Conviction 
Tlie fuelver's assurances to the 

suppressed 'natlimallties of Europe 
that he Is working only for Uielr 
welfare do not seem to be carry
ing coi)vlctlon. The situation Is not 
Imjjpy for Germany's post-war plans 
to make the European continent one

Getting out of Jail only as far as 
Uie probate court on the main floor 
of Ui  ̂ courthouse, Reginald May
nard. Grants Pass, Or«., carpenter, 
was back in his "penthouse” cell 
today

Hazard 's  release from a tliree- 
month forgery sentence was signed 
Thursday afternoon by Sheriff War
ren Lowery. T)»e Oregonian .was 
Uien marched across the hall to 
(ace Judge O. A. Bailey on onoUier 
forgery complaint.

Tile magistrate set 10 a. m. next 
Monday for preliminary hearing, 
and. fixed bond at *500. Maynard 
hasn't'got the 1500 so he Is back In 
Jail pending the hearing.

He Is accused of issuing a worUi- 
less cheek for 11300 last Nov. 10 to 
Dorothy . Eillngrr, who signed the 
complaint.

l a v , .
OolorH (rrara, 
HUit .... 
Oolorad eefka .. 
Inborn coeka

o»er t|i Ih., , 
unrter iU

itran, i «  p<~n,i. .,

!K!

CHlCAOO, Feb. .38 ftj.P,)-ll 
Scandrett, trustee nf tlie Milwaukee 
Road, laid today the railroad will 
tpend |74M,300 for Improvements 
and new equipment during 1D4I.

He said major prnjects will bo the 
construction of a new lino ond 
bridge, to be sliared with tiio Chi
cago, Rock Island and Pacific rail
way, between DlrmlnghantTMo., and 
Kansas City, Mo., and a new 
tenger ttatlon at Austin, Minn.

Other Improvements will include 
the laying of 94.000 tons of rail, 
largement of roundhouses at 'I'aco- 
m«, W«s)i„ and Madtson, Wi/i., and 
construction of 800 box can, 30 
cabooses and SO passenger cars.

Bcandrett said 38 per cent of the 
cost of the new equipment Is In
cluded In Uie 17,300,300 budget, Uie 
remainder to be financed through 
sale of equipment truat certificates 
and by conditional sale agreement.

• ..........- ---------------- .̂.11.

Ovanralehl kvUhira. Itt i 
poundara ..., 

Undar«alfki buUhata. 1*0
indtra ...... .

>-a»y____
Faaklne a .j4.eo

Markets at a Glance

An II d with
.. 1,000-horsepowcr motor, uses fuel 
al the rat* o f 63 gallons every hour, 
or a quart, every 11 secondi, when 
computed at the rate of one-half 
pound of fuel |>er horsepower per 
hour.

ATTENTION!!
Fertilizer Users

PhosphaU now and avoid 
the cush, B « sure, fertinsa 
your onion and wheat ground 
before planting.

, - F m  0011 AiialnUH- 
r w  AasMotfa pitMphaU ot 

a «y CMD»l«to rwtUlMr.

See Ha B. LONG
404 Bhe.'W. Twta Palto

BUIIDR 10TALS 
e00SI194IMARK
Building bperatlons In Twin Falls 

during February represented 
expenditure of $28,100. It was 
nounced this afternoon by City 
Clerk W. H, Eldrldge in' a tabula* 
lion for that period.

Records show that the 126.400 
represented In building permlU 
granted by the doinicll diirJng'Feb- 
ruaryrtldded to the outlay for Jan
uary, bring to 1101.675 the amount 
expended thus far Uiis year.

Total for tiie first two months of 
1940 came to 173,&08, records ahow.
' Of the money ni>ent here during 
February of this year, $23,ft00 went 
for new constriiction of all types 
and 8350P for remodeling and re
pair work. * _____________

Auto Smashes 
Warninjr Flag 
Held l»y Pupil

Because an unldcri^tled motorist 
smashed a red warning flag out of 
the hands of a Filer schoolboy—nar
rowly missing the youth as he stood 
on the highway—nUle imlice hern 
today warned tiiat violations of the 
law against psMlng stationary 
school buseli will bo ntemly dealt 
with,

The r.ed flag incident might have 
brought serious Injury to thn school
boy, State Officer V, K. Darrnn 
said. Key number on tlic car li
cense snowed

contented family under Hitler's pa
l p a l  control. 1

The troubles Ih Uie dlsoffected 
areas are fundamentally due to i 
tionallstlc resentments against 
conqueror. People subjected to alien 
rule that has followed military tres
pass against their neutrality cannot 
be expected to be compliant.

Economic Remits
More specifically, however. 

Immediate cause of open activities 
'against the German authorities, is 
traceable to the economic results, of 
the Nazf invasions. Since the Ger
man occupation of the small unpro
tected European nations, t h e l  
plight has become Increasingly ser 
lous because of German seizures of 
local commodities.

These little countries have 
their normal standards of living pro
gressively decline, due solely to Hit
ler's o rjJ^  that the welfare of the 
Gp[nMUiM>eonle must come first. 
Poverty Is replacing plenty In the 
small conquered nations.

Germany Is taking tflUiout giv
ing. The normal reaction to this 
policy is an accumulation of anger 
and discontent which even tiie hard 
measures o f the German police have 
been unable to control.

DEA1HC01STO 
L M . BOILER. 60

Funeral servkies for Iiulher U. 
Butler. 60. retired rancher, who died 
at his home, 149 Tyler, at B a.m. 
yesterday, were being completed to
day. The body rests at the White 
mortuary. He had been 111 a long 
time. '  ' -

He was bom at Wanblue, Mo, 
Sept. 18. 1880, and came to Twin 
Falls 13 years ago. He at one time 
lived In Matheson,' Colo.

Surviving are hla wife. Lilly O. 
Butler at the home, w d  the follow
ing children; Amy Biftler, Roy But
ler, and Ray Butler, Twin Falls; 
Mrs. Marie Walker, Declo: Mrs. El
len Mendeaona, Twin Falls: and^he 
following b r o th e r s  and sisters: i 
Ralph Butler, Home Butler, Orion 
Butler, Kimbertv; Mrs. Minnie Col
lins, and Mrs. Goldie Homan. Kim
berly; Mrs. Erma Homan,' Jerome; 
Mrs. Arthur Balsch, Hazelton: and 
Mrs. O. N. Banta, Weiser; and five 
grandchildren.

Tlie services will be held at 3 p.m. 
Saturday at the White mortuary 
cbapel. Rev. H. G. McCalllster offi
ciating.

SEWARD E.
PASSES J l I B i l

BUHL. Feb. 28 (Special)—Seward 
E. King. 54. pioneer Buhl farmer and 
ditch rider, died from the effects 
of pneumonia at 6 a. m. today at 
the Twin Falls county general hos- 
plUl. He was a native of Tennes-

• Mr. King came to Buhl in 1910. 
The Buhl Masonic lodge wlU be In 
charge of fimeral services, the date 
to be announced, later. The body 
rests at Uie Evans and Johnson 
funefal home.

Surviving are two sons, Seward 
E. King, Jr., Camp Murray, Wash- 
and Wayne King, Los Angeles, and 
one daughter, Mrs. Haiel- Durfee, 
Los Angeles; three brothers, Lee. 
Portland. Ore„ and Harvey and 
Dewey, Buhl, and a sUter, Mrs. Wil
liam Partin, Buhl, and hla mother, 
Mrs. Matilda King. Buhl. One 
granddaughter also survives.

Rules for Potato Inspection 
Listed in Diversion Program

With nearly 800 applications for 
poUto diversion already received’ 
from Twin Falls county farmers to
day, regulaUons governing applica
tions for inspection of No. 3 spuds 
were imnoimced by the county agri
cultural conservation commlttce.

Walter Reese. Castleford, chair
man of Uie county unit, said that 
approxlmaUly 300 of the applica
tions hare already been approved for 
diversion by H. L. Stafford. Boise, 
stale AAA supervisor. Action on the 
remainder Is expected soon.

Dyeing Btarta
Actual dyeing of potatoes, as re

quired In the diversion program, has 
been carried out already at about 18 
ranches.

Under the diversion program, the 
government pays 25 cents per hun
dred pounds for No.'2s taken out 
of trade nnd used for livestock feed
ing, No ruling has yet been received 
as to cull.s which could be made Into 
No. 2 spuds by cutting. ^

Applications io r inspection, 
cording to the regulations an
nounced today, arc to be filed with 
the county committee. These will be 
recorded by the county .In coopera
tion with the federal and state In
spection seh'lce, and will be used 
as the basis for routing Inspectors.

The Rules 
Application requlremeiit.s:
(A ) The grower must present a 

signed copy ctf tha dlvcrsiaa%utbor' 
Izatlon. N
' (B) Potatoes.in bins must be not 
more than three to four feet In 
depth, except In case of original 
piles which may be deeper. In all 
cases, however, there must be ad
equate room to perform the inspec- 
Uon and apply the dye.

<C) When potatoes are to be di
verted in sacks, such sacks must be 
standing with the top open. •

(D) The grower must provide ad
equate WQl r̂ for pregaratlon of the 
dye solution (not lessHhan one-half 
pint per 100 pQiinds).

2 More Officers 
Edge Into This 
Challenge Fray!

 ̂ Deputies Ed Hall and Virgil Bor
den will cither "shoot it out” with 
ProS(«culor Everett M. Bweele? and 
Capt. J. H.,Heaver, jr., draft board 
clerk-nr Hlieriff Warren Lowery 
and Hliile Ofdeer V. K. Barron will 
take over (he Job.,

TIml was (he ultimatum voiced by 
Lowery and Dprroii today a f lA  three 
days In wiilih the Hall - Borden 
combliinilnn liaHU't been able to 
make roniip*:tlnns wlUj the Bweeley- 
Besver team Inr n challenge match. 

Use sa*
Tlin "tliiel” loday—If U develops— 

is Riippospd (o be at 8:30 p. m. on 
tlifl |)l>iiol rniiKc It) the courUiouse 
basemrnt. Weapons will be 48 cal
iber i>ollrr revdlvers.

Lowery and Darron decided to 
ii(ep Inio (lie brearh after

*^0  Khoolboy, following the pro
cedure used on Filer district buses, 
had staUoned himself in front of 
Uie achool vehicle as U stop|>«l to 
unload students almut 4 p. m. yes- 
terday on U. B. so half a mile north 
of Filer.

Some 180 yards behind Ui» but, 
the oncoming motor car not only 
failed to stop but swerved near tho 
youth and knocked tho warning flag
from hla hands. The flag waa i-----
long pole.

Lloyd James was driver o f tlie 
Botiool but.

Eye-KllnesACB reimrlod ihey be- 
llived the operator of the iwasenger 
ouablna was a woman.

Trade Yflur Beans 
For a New Piano

O a U T  NO BTIIIBN
N*. 1 .......... IM 8  cwfe
Hw a W e  ...;....... M M  ew*.
w «  *1Iq« above prion on pur- 
ohiM 6t piano. Turn your 
bMM  Into a new piano 
•M M  markel priow. War*- 
fMUN rwelpu aooepud. BM, 

or wirfc 
DiiraM IlM ie Co. o( Idaha 

. Tvtn  m i l ,  Idaho ’

Marjory BayJeiu, clerks In the 
corder'B office. He Indicated Uie i 
onds will be expected to keep sharp 
eyes on the cardboard targets after 
Hall aivl Borden <or Lowery and 
BarrQn) do Uieir shooting.

Possibility of a switch In targets 
as hinted becau.ie the sheriff and 

Barron were seen scanning targets 
airady pierced through the bull's- 
oye.-

taunlliiH of tlin sheriff's office be- 
cauNo ihn fhnlienge match hadn't 
materinllird,

•’l l ’s fnr (lie lionnr of the of- 
ce," rhiiiklrd I.owery,

(llrl “Heeundt"
Captain Heaver llicreupon an- 

nouiired Umt he ond Sweelay will 
• »  aci'dmimnlcd by (wo attraoUve 
'seconds" Miiitha Morehouse and

Holds Patent Record
No man has as yet beaten Uie 

patenting record o f Tlicmas Alva 
Edison, who patented 1,400 different 
Inventions In his lifetime.

to motor vehicle users was 810,368,-
888.000. 1110 etUmated total motor 
vehicle user payi^enta was $10384.-
708.000. ThU figure doea not Include 
federal excise Uses,

HO LLENBECK

L I V E S T O C K  S A L E

Saturday, 1
Wi) )i«v (! )>m i « d ) i n g -from  400 i o  600 >)Ofid o f  cntllo 

lit iiur liiHt few  H»lo8, a long w ith  300 to  400 food or pljra. 

W r w ill huvn buyers  a n ^ ^ rd o r i  fo r  a ll cIhbbom o f  fn t^  

cowA and holfflrA. aleo fflodora and f a l  titcers, cunnorn, 

c iitli'in  iind VPM  ̂calvoB.

T h e B E i S T O t n U C ^

l A y E ' W i S ’
M S L i L E A D

The ‘'rookie** team in the Twin 
Falls Jtmior Chamber of Commerce 
currcnt mcmbvshlp drive being 
staged on a military basis, at noon 
^oday held a one-point lead over 
^ e  "veterans." It was atmounced 
by James Sinclair, commander-ln- 
chlef.

Last night the veterans held a 
two-l»lnt margin but Uiree more 
points were added to the rookie 
score Uils morning wlUi the result 
they went one ahead.

Tho total points now credited to
le rookies ttand|aat 187 with 168 

. jr  the veterans.^^embers signed 
to date lumber 133, the quota for 
the wc(!}t5'drive which ends .next 
Tuesday having been set at 300.

“Sad Sam,”-Last 
Of Lost Hounds, 
Back Home Now

•■Sad Sam" was home again to
day—and resting easily.

Old “Sad Sam” was one of five 
-.chasing hounds lost during a 

coyote chase last Sunday and was 
U)o last one to “ return to the 
fold.”  according to I. O., Prescott 
of Uie Twin Falls Coyote Run
ners' club.

He was found walking along 
the road near the airport last 
evening. The oilier four dogt had 
turned up at various places In the 
hunting district' on McMasters' 
flat, south of the city, Wednes
day monilng and evenlng,

When ground In the area dries 
BUfflolently. the riders will ttago 
another hunt, Prescott aald. 
Whether llie do(j* will aid Is tllll 
a debatable matter. Last Hunday. 
I>ec»use of the mud, Uio horses 
couldn’t keep In Uie chase.

FOR SALE!
USED

TRACTORS
and

IMPLEMENTS
70 0 ) lv o r  T n ic lo r, Hubber 

T ircfl.
70 O liv e r  Truclor, Steel 

W heelB.
W C  Alllrt-ChnlnierH, Rubber 
Fa rm u ll M cCoi--t)rg, Stcol. 
10/20 M cCor-Drg, Stool. 
16/JlO M cCor-Drif, Bteol 

10" U iirr M cCor-Drg. Fooil 
G riiid tT ,

8 "  M artin  Food Grinder 
& H . P, lOloctrio Farm  Mo

to r , oil Truck.

3 G ood H. I ).  2 W ay  PJowa
1 A  ) ni 0 H I  N ow ' Oulon 

D llc lio r

2 nan im ot' Food Mllla 

1 Pu|)cc H ay  Cuttor
1 JnnklnH H ay  Staker 
1 T ra c to r  Buck Rak®

Mountain 
States 

Implammt Co.
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t o  L o a n ,  L o t s  f o r
W A N T  A P  R A T E S

PubUnUoe to boU> ttu 
NKW8 AND TlHBb 

 ̂Bwad M  Ce«t-Per-W«rd

1 d>T- P "
8 dvfB.___ 4c per w ord  p er day
6 daya_________3c per word

per day
' A  Bdhloujo of t«n wordi la required 
tn u y  one clasiUled td. These rfties 
include the ocxnblned drculaUoD* oI 
the Newt and the Ttmet.
1>nas (or tU claasined ada . . • 

n*Bw

(Jq m p l e t e  c o v e r a g e

A T  O N E  C O ST
IN TWIN rALLB 

PHOKC 33 or 38 FOR /DTAKER 
IN JEROME 

'  Letve Ad3 « t  K ft W Root Beer 
DEADLINES 

For Insertion in the News 
8 p. m,

Vtor liuertlon In Uie XUnu 
11a.m.

Tht« paper subscribes to the co .e o: 
ethlei of the Association of New*- 
paper Clasal/led Advertising Man- 
acers and reserves the right to edit 
or reject *ny clasaifled adTertialng 

• “ Blind, Ads" cairylnt a News - Time* 
box nu2nber*are strictly confidential 
and no Infonnatlon cao Im ilven in 
regard to the adTertisM-.
Errors *hould be reported Unmedi- 
ately. No allowance wlU oe made for 
more one Incorrect Insertlra

G p O P  T H IN G S  T O  E A T

JERSEY milk, whipping ( 
fresh eggs, dressed hens. : 
0186-Bl.

DELIOIOUB. Romes, etc., IBc-SOc. 
Kollmeyer ranch. 3 East Buhl on 
Highway, 1 North.

ALL kinds of seafood. Home-made 
k«u t. PubUc Market Blue Lakes 
North.

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S

MODERN one room fumlslied. Rea
sonable. AdulU. 222 Finh Avenue 
East.

BLAOEfiMTTHINO, machine work, 
electric and acetylene welding, 
general repair work. Krcngel'fl 
Shop. . •

FURNISHED apartacnts Justa* 
mere Inn. Phone 456-Oasis Home 
Phone 971.

T R A V E L  &  R E S O R TS

ATTRACTIVE four room apart
ment. Stoker. AdCilts. 511 Third 
Avenue East.

SHARE expense car Dea Moinee 
Wednesday. Other trips. Travel 
Bureau, 3343.

SC H O O LS A N D  T R A IN IN G

NEW classes opening in beauty cul
ture. Opportunity to work part tu- 
Ittoa. 8pc(^ty BCT.uty 8 (^ 1 .

TllREE'toom apartment. Range, re
frigerator, stoker. Private entrance. 
Phone 1702.

SPRINO term begins March 3rd 
. and 10th. New classcs in all sub- 

jectJ. EmroU now. prepare for a 
.. job through business education. 

Twin Falls Business University.

B E A U T Y  S H O PS

PERMANENTS «3.00. »4.00, »5.00, 
■t9X». H price. 1413 Klmb«rly Road. 

, Mrs. Seamer.

SPECIAL: $7A0 machlneless wave, 
M£0. Mrs. Neeley, 330 Main north. 
Phone 950-R.

SPECIAL on all permanent^ during 
February. Dlckard Beauty Shop. 
Phene 1471.

PERMANENTS. glJO up. -Crawford 
Beauty Salon, over Dell’s. Phone 
1814.

PERMANEINTB guaranteed on dif
ficult hair to wave. 143 West Ad
dison. Phone 1094-J. ■

SPECIAL: Regular gOJK) macMne 
waves 14.50. OUiera ta.OOlip. Zotos 
machlneless. Eugene Beauty

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

STEAM shovel drag line operator. 
Nine years experience. Roy Miller, 
Kimberly;

H E L P  W A N T E IV -W O M E N

WANTED: Ex|>erlcnce<1 girl for gen
eral hoiuiework. Refereitces re- 
(julrcd. 1430 Poplar.

ALTERATION lady. Must be able, 
experienced, Hteady employmont. 
Phone 803-R.

H E L P  W A N TE D <-<M E N

SINOLB man, experienced farming, 
Irrigation. SUto wuges expeot«l. 
Dos 10, Newi-Tlin^.

EXPERIENCED Irrigator and farm 
hand. Married. House, garden fur- 
lUshed. OloM tn. Box \̂ , News- 
Times. .

B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT IB S

PGR 8AL»-Nel#on Ricks Cream 
itallon biislneu and truck, Sho
shone, Idaho.

FOR BALE: Servloe station with lo 
acres, highway 80, sojiUi. Wood
bury Service, Dodo, Phone 
\̂ltia-R9, Burley.

f u r n is h e d
APARTMENTS

STRICTLY modem, four room*, ud- 
sUlni. Rear private entranot. 
Ninth yorth.

ATTRA O nv*, modem four room 
upataln apartment. PrlvaU en- 
tranoe. Phone 10Bb.

CALIFORNIA ApsrUiienU, 900 S«o.
ond avenue norUi. Clean, oamfort<> 

. able, quiet. Phone lOOi.

THREE rooms, modem.-newly dec* 
, orated. Bungalow ApartmenU. 
Beeotid Avenue Baat.

OOTTAas ApartmenU, 4M Fourth 
Avenue north. Clean, oomforUbl*. 
U i^ f  pWfTouod (9T ohildxen.'

B U I L D I N G
. . .  a home fo r  you rse lf and your fam ily  

is your secret am bition , don ’ t  delay any 

longer. You ’ ll find  th a t th e  contractors and 

finance com panies lis ted  in  th e  Claasificd v 

Ads  can solve a il you r problem s fo r  you.

I f  you  have a steady income, you can 

build !

See the ^

Business & Professional 

Directory

L IV E S T O C K  F O R  S A L E

ONE Poland China boar; fifteen 
yotmg sows, some fa rrow ^  now. 
Any amount. John Balsdv Kim
berly.

FOR SALE -OR TRAD ^1S5 broke 
horses, weight 1400>1TOO- lots of 
matched teams. Hughes A  Smith, 
back ot Hol\«n\»ck Salts.

L IV E S T O C R — P O U L T R Y  
W A N T E D

F U R N IS H E D -
A P A R T M E N T S

U N F U R N IS H E D
A P A R T M E N T S

ACRES, mUe North Washing
ton school. T. 0. Brown. Phone 
1409.

DOUBLE apartment. Electric stove, 
and refrigerator. Brosscau Apart> 
ments. Adults only.

THREE room modem.duplex, gar^ 
age. Adults. Phone 638>J after 
5:30.

FIVE rooms In-modem duplex, close 
in. Adults only. Inquire 221 Eighth 
East.

VAOAKOYl- Desirable ap&rUnent. 
Phone 1317, Reed a ^m en ta . 833 
flhoshone north.

ROOM A N D  B O A R D

LARGE room, excepUonal meals. 
Fumnce heat. 312 SeventJi Ave
nue NorU».

F U R N IS H E D  RO O M S

HEATED' room. Private . lavatory. 
Outside entrance. 227 BlxUi Ave
nue East.

R E A L  E S T A T p  W A N T E D

WANTTO: Sbt aoom strictly modem 
home with cement b asem en t, 
garage. Close in, north or east
part.oL city, preferred. W rite___
6. News-Times giving (uU partic
ulars.

H O M E S  F O R  S A L E

FOR SALE: Two cabins. IU.OQ and 
»35.00. cash. 140 Washington.

REMODELED apartmenta. Oood iO' 
come Reasonabla 137 Ninth aTt* 
oue north. U75-W

OlOREST prices paid for your f it  
chickens and turkeys. Independ 
ent Meat Company.

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y

BAT^TERIES, cotton raga. Insa and 
mixed metala. See Idaho Junk 
Bouse.

JBED furniture bought, aold and 
exchanged. Sweet’s Furniture. 
Phone 13S5.

W E  P A Y  4c LB .
For

GOOD. CLEAN

W IP m G  RAGS
- (No Buttons or Overalls)

T IM E S  A N D  N E W S

T H IS  C U R IO U S  W O R L D B y  W iillam  Felrguson

A\ANV O F 7HB 
/ ^ B O C t t& IN e S

A U S T R A L I A
W E A R  NO  

C L O T H E S ,
B V 6 N  D U R IN &  

TMB
, c<w /:> 
\ s .0 ‘‘< s cy v .

INTRODUCED
IN  L E G IS L A T U R E

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  
F O R  S A L E

ONE large, flat top. oak office desk; 
one oak typewriter desk; one me- 
talUo safe. Phone 353.

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing. Thomeu Top > and Body 
Works

OFFICE furnUure-<bairB, decks, 
filing cabinets. Inquire downstairs. 
Bank and Trust Building.

DEIALCR or dealer salesmjm for 
trailer coaches. Oood proposition, 
must furnish bond. Qeo. E, Garri
son. 413 North FlfUi, PocaUllo.

8LBCTRIC welder, good condition. 
309 Main East, Room 4. Phone 
681.

APPLE Wood. Sawed for stove and 
fireplace. B. J. Dltler. Phone 
0296-R3.

GOODRICH tJrcs. batteries, acces' 
scTln. Motorola Auto and portable 
radios. Make your own terms: Auto 
Service Center, 144 Second itreet 
East.

F A R M S  A N D  A C R E A G E S  
FO R  S A L E

MtJRESCO, Interior paint 
enamel, machinery • paint, sheep 
paint, varnishes end sUlna. Guar
anteed products. Krengel’4 Hard
ware.

RANCH five miles out Salmon. hlgh> 
way 93. Ideal dairy ranch. Salmon 
river water. ^ 1  particulars. B. M. 
Lambson. Box 533, Salmon, Idaha

A OOOD 160 acre farm, close to 
Twin Polls. Very reasonably priced. 

' Will take 40 acres in trade. Roberts 
and Henson. Phone 563.

F A R M S  A N D  A C R E A G E S  
FO R  R E N T

70 ACRES. References and finance 
reaulred. Adeline Hawkins. IS  
West Buhl.

THE Eiwt Bldo Dairy farm, mllR 
eciAt Gooding. P. O. Box 334, 
Gooding.

100 ACRES, well improved, hlith 
state cultivation. Must have equip

ment. finance self. Box 13, News- 
Tlmes.

GOOD 80 A.. 3 ml. from Gooding. 
Good ImprovemenU. Water In 
house. 14 A. of new clover seed
ing. bal. of land In good condition. 
Will rent this BO for leoo cash 
rent, with 1300 down. »300 on or 
Iwfore Nov. 1, to be secured by 
"i crop mortgage. Bee 

BCHMITT AND WHIPKEY 
Poodlng, Idaho

H O M E  F U R N IS H IN G S  
A N D  A P P L IA N C E S

TWO kitchen cabinets, good condl- 
Uon. Phone 1190. 330 Second 
North.

...... .. and used fumllure
at bargain prlcesl Sweet’s-Bargain 
Basement.

EIGHT piece walnut dining room 
set like new. mi. no. Washtag- 
tq i school Mrs. MarthaTTlckner.

GOLD Seal congoleum rugs, »l.00 
down, M o per week. Sweet's Fur- 
nlture Store.

. R A D IO  A N D  MUSIC

BUESCHER E flat alto Mtxuplione. 
Good condition. Phone Ilis-J. 222 
Sixth Avenue East,

T R U C K S  A N D  T R A IL E R S

UNFINISHEH? two wliecl irnller 
house for sale cheap. 302 Monroe.

C I N M r i N l h J A T U
H O t_D eR .

OF \ A O R u o -s  e iC f^ E s r  
e k A s e a A i - i -  T t r u E ,

IS THB .
IN THB A/^AJOK. LH>C»UBS.

H0V8B
H. B. No. S41. by SU U  A ffa lra- 

Provlding for deduction! In deter
mining the market ralue of con* 
munlty property lubjeok to trans* 
fer and Inheritance tax.

H. B.'No. 343. by Waya and Mean* 
ilrlng a  Ucensa tor the opera-

PASSED
IN LEGI8LA '

D o e s  T H E  A \ O O N  
T A K E  P A R r  INI B ^ R V  

e o L - i P ^ s B  ^

ANSWER: Yes. It Is one of the chief actors In both solar and lunar 
ecllpscs.

T R U C K S  A N D  T R A IL E R S

A U T O  P A R T & - T IR E S

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

NOTICE TO CRED1T0B8.
In the Probate Court of Twin Falls 

County. State of Idaho.
In  U\c MaOer of U\c Estate of James 

D. Barnhart. somcUmcs known as 
J. D. Barnhart, deceased.
Noticc Is hereby given by the un-* 

derslgnod executrix of the estate of 
JAMES D. BARNHART, somettanes 
know:) as J. D. Barnhart, deceased, 
to the creditors of and all persona 
having claims against the said de> 
cewicd, to exhibit them wlUi the 
necessary vouchers, within six (8) 
months after the first publlcatloa 
of thta notice, to the said executrl*. 
at the low offices of EARL B. W AL
KER, Suite No. 7, I. D. Store Bldg, 
City .of T-Aln Falls. County of Twin 
Palls and- Uie State of Idalio. this 
being tlie place fixed for the trans
action or the business of Uie said es
tate.

Dated thU 2lst day of February, 
1041.

FRANKIE  F. BARNHART, 
Exccutrlx" o f Uie Estate of 
James D. Barnhart, sometimes 
known as J. D. Barnhart, de- 

—  ceruird.
Pub, Times; Feb. 21. J8; March 1,14. 
1941.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

tlon. malnt«nanc« or establishment 
of hotels, rooming houses, tourist 
camps, etc.

H. B. No, 343. by Ways and Means 
—Gross traiuactlon t«x  entitled the 
properly relief act o f IM l.

H. J. M. No. a, by Ways and Means 
—Seeking relief for appl* growers.

H. B. No. 844, by Ways and Means 
—Prescribing powers and duties of 
the department of public assistance.

H. B. No. S4fi, by Ways and Means 
—Providing that all references to 
the department o f public welfare lo 
the law? of Idaho shall be oonstrued 
' as depaxtment ot pQbUe
health.

,H. B. No. S4S, by Appropriation!- 
Appropriating tS.OOO to the sUte 
board of land commlsslonerq for the 
payment ot^inewmenta on sute- 
owned lands, levied by the Wood 
River Irrigation district,

H. B. No. 947. by SUte A ffa lr i-  
RclaUng to the duties o f the sUte 
noxious weed commissioner and pre
scribing duUes of the extension dl- 
vlsloa of the college o f agriculture. 
University of Idaha

H. B. No. 946. by Approprii

______ _______ depuiment of public
assistance — and other appropria
tions.
s H. B. No. 940. by BUt« A ffa tn -  
RelaUng to txempUons from taxa
tion and exemptlnR m l  property to 
the MKS«ed valilatlon of g lW l 
from taxatlto under certain clrcum< 
stances.

H. B. No. 950, by State A ffa lrs- 
AmendlDg and recodifying the un- 

' compensation law.

H008B 
H. B. No. 306, by

Means-Setttng n lary ot V ______
commissioner at «9,060 «od  . 
scribing his duties. . «  ,

a  B. No. 3S9, by Xndustry-Pi^ 
scribing that noUe« ot eontrM t%  
sUleesU must b »  g t m  to 
ployer within «  daya o f M  Itrrt
manlfeetatioa. ___ •_

B, B. Na lU . by U m to a t -S a iB -  
UiblDg » l  r«atzaU(ci.Xea SOt 
merclal food stuffs. >

S. B. No. 01. by H lghwaya-ln- 
abUng subdivisions o f the state to

NOTICE OP PUBLIC BALE OF 
PERSONAL PROPERTY OF 

ESTATE
In the Probate Court ot Twin Falls 

County. State of Idaho.
1 tl^ft„Matter of tlie Estate of 

M AKT'jAOEL^. Deceased. 
NOTICE ■ IB HEREBY GIVEN 

That RUDOLPH U  JAGELS. Execu
tor of the last will and testament 
o f Mary Jagel^ deceased, will sell 
at public auction on or after the 
Sth day of March. 1S41 at one o’clock 
P. M. of said day, or thereafter, the 
following described personal proper
ty constituting a of the asseta 
of the estate of said Mary Jagels, 
deceased;
• 1 bed. mattress and spring;

1 library tabic;
1 commode; ,
1 dresser;
1 washst&nd 
1 library table;
8 ruga;
1 sewing machine;
1 Davenport;
1 Radio;

. 3 Dining room tables;
J Electric refrigecator;
1 rocker;
1 arm chair;
1 electric stove;
1 heating stove;
8 chairs;
1 kitchen stool;
Miscellaneous kltclien utensils, 

glass jars and other Items of house
hold furnishings and equipment; at 
the Jagels farmhouse, being the 1st 
house south of the Clover Store. 
Twin, Falls County. Idaho. Terms of 
said sale; Gash.

Dated this 21st day of »bruary, 
1041.

RUDOLPH L. JAGELS, 
S^ecutor of the estate of 
Mary Jagels, deceased. 

Pub. Ttmes: Fob. 25, 28. March 8. 
1041.

I. B. No. 951. by A
An>roprlating for th« several ad- 
mlnlsUatlve departmenta ot the 
state, such u  secretary o f state, at
torney general, treaaurer, auditor,

CLEAN, comfortable and attractive. 
Men preferred. 3pl Seventh avenue 
north.

NICELY fumlslied room. Hath ad
joining. Stoker iieat. $15. Phone

UNFURNISHED HOUSED

FIVE roomn and bnUi. Mo<loni ex
cept heat. Reasonable. Phone 1441.

F U R N IS H E D  M O USES

OABINS for rent. Hot water, bath. 
Winter rates. Phone 3428.

NICELY niroliihwl b room mortem 
hoiue. Oood location. Phono 
1805-W.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  
FO R  R E N T

GROCERY store builcting on Main 
Baat. Living quarters. Phone 1441.

BY LBASfi-Good builness looatloti, 
100 Main NorU). Reasonable. 
Phone 879. ,.

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  O R  
L E A S E

THREB room otifiinilshed apart- 
' ment. OIom in, AdulU. U7 Second 
North.

HK8P0NBIULB party wants to lease 
modern home, with > bedrooms. 
Prefer Just ouuide Twin Falls, 1

R E A L  E S T A T E  L O A N S

Va RU  an4 clly loans. See peavey- 
Tabar ocmpany. Best rates and 
Urmsl '

and elty loana Norlhem Ufa 
Ijgu y q^OoiBPW i|r--y^ Bates,

Fu w  L o u  Offloa,

rO R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E

JEROME Hatchery with or witlioiit 
equipment. -Phone 040S-R3, Twin 
Fulls.

F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S

RUlJUER tired 3-way 3-boHwu 
trn(-tor plow. Cheap, u West Ex- 
IMTlment station.

Modem, rubber tired . 
WAGONS 

Nev^eit In Improvements 
Wagons for camp commissaries, feed 

lota, <arm and tractor use. 
New or used Aires 

Guaranteed ao give aatUfaotion. 
JEROME AUTO PARTS 

Jerome, Idalio

S E E D S  A N D  P L A N T S

WHITE Onion Seed. Riverside strain 
- te a l 09% garmlnaUon. in  stock 
at coimty agent's office and my 
residence. Buhl Phone 3J4-W. E.V. 
Molander.,

S O IL  A N D  F E R T IL IZ E R

KEEP good soils good. Garden Atd 
for lawns, shrubbery, flowers, gar
dens, Sot) ^  for all crops. Free 
soil Victor DUtrtbutor*.
84B S9Uth Truot Lana. Phone 540.

H A Y .  G R A IN , F E E D

350 BUsUBLa eom. Frank euohan, 
4 west, an south. Filer,

GU8T0U ORINOINO 

h ler. Ph. nJW QiJto ott iTUtdUkg

BALED i lA Y
, UALEO STRAW 

By bale or Iruok load. N. W. Ar
rington. Phooa oa»o-R8.

m o x n o  

rnin.w », wl
LIVESTOCK FOR BALB

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
Baths and Masmfjes

Sta-WeU B30 Main W Pliona 163

Bicycle Sales & Service
DLASIUB CYCLKRY

CAiroprac^ors
Dr. Wyatt, Iftl 9rd Ave. N. i'tv 1377

Coal and Wood
PHONE 8 

3T Aberdeen coal, mnvliiR and 
transfer. McCoy Cool Ai Trnniilcr.

Cold Storage loekfYB
Porcelain-wltli quick freet<>, fulling 

and wrappl;^ service. Vogel *.

F loo r Sanding
PrMl PlekllA 7 »  Lociut. pn 10«>J

liuurance
For Fire and Casually iiuiiranco. 

Surely and Fldallty Dondt, see 
Swim Investment Oa n»«nt» BWg

A  Job Printing
Q U A L IT Y  J p p  P llL N T lN Q

Utterheada . . .  Msll I’leces 
Business Oards . . roider*

. . Btatlonary 
TTUSB and NEWS 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING DEPT

Key Shops
BLABIUS OYOUBRY 4&l Main E.

Money to Loan
FARM and Olty loans. 4H%, Prompt 

ac^on. Swim Idt. Co  ̂Ph. Ml-

j ;  E. WHITE fdr n ^ en o e  and busl- 
Qisi loMtf. I l l  lA in  I .  Pi).

N E E D  CASH?
oAb h

nms. i-a

Towan

, Money to Loan
C. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 

llonni S. Bank « i  Trust Oldg. 
PHONE 2041

A U T O  L o a n s
Rerinanco your pre.ient contract— 
rodiicn pnymenls—cash advgnced.
W E S T E R N  F IN A N C K  CO.

N e it to Fidelity Bank

$25 to $1000
- O N Y O U K C A R

»JP TO 10 MONTHS TO REPAY 
ContracU reflnanced-prlvato sales 

financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

<Owned by Paclflo Finance)
330 MAIN AVE NORTH

B U H L

tlon and i
a tor 
e ot tntentate

and intematlonal.brlds^
5. a  No. 33, by M elch er.a^  

others—Defining a farm truck so as 
to Include trucks hauling pr^uetkU  
forest and mines. ^

8. B. No. 84, by Public Landa^ 
Authorl^ng >he state auditor aiid 
state treasurer to mak* tnnstan 1  ̂
funds respiting the endowment 
funds of Idaho in accordance Trtfh 
audits. I

6. B. No. 8$, by PubUo ZADda- 
Providing for awroprtetlon o f in  
rtcelpu deqxwlted In the faita 
mortgage fund to the aerenJ In
come funds.

S. B. No. 88, by Public L *n d »-  
Reimbursing endowment tneom* 
funds by genera} fund appropntUli.

S. B. No. 108, by Foremin-^Tdk- 
ing value of the Interest o t •  pur
chaser In state land. •* '  - ‘ —

a  B. No. 104. by Foreman—Pro
viding the aseessment ot swurlUM 
of purchasen In state land. .

a  B. No. U8, by State -
KstebUshlng a tubereuloaU -boipffi!« 
i s  buildings of abandoned Ooodi^c 
college at Ooodlng^

SENATE
S. B. No. 146, by State A f f a i r s  

; »tat<*lnaUtuttona to  is- 
; bonda when tli< la*
1 not be biczeaeed.

11
, 15

a  B. Na iw , by 
vldlng for the sale o i umner own 
by the state and conferrlnf to : . . 
irate land' board' ttw  power'to N ll—  
state timber. > ,

a  a  No. 47,.b]r..w ils«irranUBC_ 
the Payette lakes game pwaem . . .  

a  B. No. U , by Oes>l-?TtfriiU9t .

HANSEN, Feb. 38 (^M Clal)-A  
bullet from *  43 oallber pist^ waa 
remoTed this week by a Twin Falls 
l^iyslclan from the leg o f Rex 
Weeoh, IS, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Miles 
Weech.

The.aocldent occurred when the 
youth, a student of leathercraft and 
carving, started- to crocs the room 
at his hone after strapptng on 1he 
newly oonstrueted heavy leather 
holster, the trigger p n  
cocked on being Inserted In Its new 
case.

The force o f the bullet Waa sooe-
hat hamperM by the hoeter. How

ever, U gn «ed  the knee cap, pass
ing down to within four tnchea ot 
the ankle bcme.

He U at home o

fits shall be p«Jd to wetiurt In tea- 
sonal. Industries only durlac ,th t... 
time of the seasonal work.

B. a  NO. 80; tar
ing fees for .rwocdlnt . t W f « ' *  

autcnobltea, tranafm, ttB.
-  H.‘  a -  No. •®,-tarHtflnnor»“ f t « » -  
vldlng a unUorm motor veblda tt0ii 
and anU-tbeft act.

H. a  No. M, by Oountlea and
UunldpaUtlea-ObaBtt&g nvtmte'tt 
publication o f the- annual aM^v- 
TlaUoQ bUl of a olty or TlOaca. 
a  B. No. 98, by Ham and B  . 

—Directing the pubue utnm ^ 
n ia ioa  to inTestigate the Bigli'Pripi - 
of gaaoUne In

JEROME

Oaieopathte Phyiician
D>. K  J. UlUw, 41J UKla N. Ph. i m

Plum bing and Healing
Abbott Plumbing Oa Ph. W-W.

TW IN FALLS PLUMBING. Pit. 438

Radio Repairing
Bob GaskllL 188 Main N. Ph. B18-J,

Faotery Radio Bwirloe 434 Main S.

POWELL Radio. lU  3nd Avenue M.

Speedometer Service
BOULLT'S 380 and E  Ph. I  i l l

Typewrltera
Balea, reotals aDd ssrvloa. Pbom N.

VphoU^ering

annual dinner and enterlAlnmenl 
for husbands Tuesday evening in 
thn old Masonic hall In Uie Orlffln 
building. The dinner was Mrved 
buffet style from one larKe Aervlng 
table centered with laTRB calla llllea 
In a cut glass vase. Tlie nine quar
tet tables were each rentrred with 
a amall vaoe of many colored sweet 
peas. Partners for Ihe dinner were 
drawn t>y tuimbera and all arrange- 
menta were made by the social 
chairman. Mrs. R «y Banbury. T)ie 
«ven^g was spent playing cards and 
dancing.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Barker re
lumed Friday from OonnecUcul, 
where Mr, Barker has been taking 
advanced work In an liuiiirance 
scliool. Mr. and l i ^ .  Darker were 
married Jan. 3 In ChlrsBo and left 
Immediately for Hartford. The* 
moved Wednesday to make their 
home In the Leland apartments. 
TItey iiave been guests U>e last few 
days at the J. H. Barker home.

Mrs. Smith Herrington was elect
ed incident 'o f  Uie Buhl Flower 
Lovers club at a meeting Wednes
day at the home o f Mrs. Herrington. 
As prealdent she succeeds Mrs. 
George Bkkelhaupt. Mrs. Ray 
Bislmp waa elected vke-preeldent 
and Mra, Bari UoOraw, eecretary- 
treasurar. Ttw group gave Mrs. 
Luther Howard a tea towel shower 
and a decorated cake for her blrth- 
d fy  annlvaraary. Neat meeting waa 
announced to be with Mraj A l Amos 
Maroh 13.

Syrlnga brtdga club met Wednes
day wlt& Mranioy EUenwood.

Mra. Kveratt RaU. Mount Plaii- 
saiit. Wash., waa an out of atate 
gueat at the Ban Bouol Oontnct 
elub and iunobMci T u ^ a y  at the 
home o f Mra. James Bhlekis, ar. 
Other lueate ware Mrs. Wilbur 
Qulglsr. Mrs. :uartl»- Miller and 
Mrs. Jam«i ShlakU, Jr, Mr*. Mary

Mrs. m u  'reoalvad prisea.
M n. lAWranoa Jeas entertained 

U  gueate at bridi* Tuoaday a» her 
new bona on Um Dtep Creak read, 
Honon w m  itrcn  Mn. K »d  Hart* 
Ing, M ri-P a t RuttterKMI and 
Allot Taylor.

Next Monday evening, Maroh S. 
beginning sharply at 7 p. m. a tin 
can dinner will be served at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Titus, president, 
for membera of the Jaycettes, Ttve 
evening will be spent playing bridge.

Mrs. O. C. Wlllls returned homa 
this week from Seattle. Wash., where 
she had been spending the past 
mqnth. Mrs. Wlllls U grandmother 
of a new daughltr bom to her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Haydock, Stanwood, Waah.

William A. Peten. president of the 
Jerome Water company, returned 
tills week afler a few weeks spent 
In Calllomla on business. Mrs. 
Pctters and her mother. Mra. PVy, 
plan to,remain for several weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Hosifian, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul L. Rudy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Jepson, Dick Wood 
head. Dale Masson, and Mr. and 
Mrs, Pratt motored Tueaday evening 
to Burley where they attended a 
regular meeting of the Continental 
Oil company.

Rev. W. F. Wills, and a delegation 
of young people from Jerome Pres
byterian church will eonduct a 
special preaching service and hold a 
young people’s rally at the Belle
vue Preabyterian church next Sun
day. The delegation will leave the 
church at 13:30 p. m. Tlie preach
ing eervlee Js scheduled for 3;S0 

illTba.followed by a buf.

ROUSE
H. B. No. 373, by Education—Re

quiring candidatea for atate r a p ^  
tntendent of publie in stroo t^  40 
have the equivalent o f a  magtarli 
degree. ■»

H. B. Na 148. by Detweller and 
Taylor of Bonneville — xnenasli 
the advertising fee on potatoea a) 
onions td one cent per 100 pouw 
iTaWed.) ^

B. No. 87, by Ham—P an n ^  
Ung any qualified elector to  hold 
office of T lila^ trustee. (Defeatid - 
17 te 83.) *

BCNATB
S. B. N a 117, by MUeaga-Pro- 

vldlng for repreaentatJon on tte  
veterans’ welfare 6ommlsslon ot al) 
the state's veteran organliatlpns. *

ter Pom . n o  tod p i  a  r l  06fc

Water Syttenw
wiati'UOr. r h . i m  a i « s h « a

fet luncheon provided by the host 
churoh, and a special young Deopi ' 
program, special music will be pro-

trlp Is aaked te call the pastor. Any 
one able te help with transportation 

asked to volunteer.
Rev. O. U ' Clark of TwU) Falls 

will preach the eervlee for Sunday 
evening^ service at the Jerome 
church, March 3, 7:90 p. m. The 
sermon will be the last In the winter 
preaching mission serlea.

BIU Ward was arrested Uils week 
and brought before Probate Judge 
William O, Comstock where he wu 
assessed a fine o f 8100 and court 
oosU o f 18,40 on charges of driving 
an auteowbUe while under the In
fluence ot intoilcatlng liquor. The 
oourt ranted  a short period In 
whMi Ward Is to pay the amount,

Although It was UUrd.among the

tomta recorded thd grealeat
u te . Inereaae. Ite teereaw ___
nearl/i l.70ajm as o o m p ^  vlUi 
nearly.lOOjoSTla Ntw T « k  gUI*.

wJeiMrtttt ite T A o r ia t AT fM t. Hm  

W A S  v m  . t n m  W A irr  i o t .

R m I E d U te  T r u u f c n
Infefnatlea (m tabed  ky 

Twin PaOa THto and 
Abstract Oeospany

Wedaeeday, Pebrwary M  
Leasel J. Evans, Sr., to f .  A. 6nlUi,- 

0WNS 10 10 14.
Deed. Cora a  Stevens, olty treas

urer.' to K. Dutt, 881.40, Lot 10, 
Block 18, Filer.

Deed, G. Harris to a  J. Maaoo »lv«rt 
Lots 38,38, Blqek W ,’BuW. _

Deed, J. Abshlra to  O. L. Olaik, 
88000, Lot 18, Block n .  Twin puts.

Deed. E. CUrk to J. Abahlre, $30qi), 
BH Lot 38. Block 1, Highland V im

J. A. Mentch te J. Atash^. 
83300, Lot 18, Block «7, Twin P l ^  

Deed, a  A. Read to A. H. 
son, 810, Lote 18, 18, Block M. T « ^  
Falla. '1

Deed, T. M. CMite to a  A. BaliiU, 
810. SWSW 88 10 18. ^  *

Deed, N. L. Casey to  O. O . OaM*,
•1. Lot 11, Oasey aubdlvUlon. • 

Deed, J. M. RaU to R. D. Me- 
MlllUn, 81, Lot I, Block 111. INrto 
ralU. _  .  J

Deed. P. J. Plalsted to H. W. 
man,8N 0.b o t l .E lo c k lU k B ^ .J .  .

Deed, U. W, Hannan C ^ . . l  
>niomi)eon. lAM, Lot 1. »>ook 111, 
Buhl.

to A. d, Laneo, m w r & r i T i  
B, Blckel addltkn.
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GIlliNe RESIDENT 
lUISTil

F^b. M  (8p«cta l)- 
Bcivlcta. tor Roderick Wll- 

Anderson. 0 (^ toK . held 
B McBratney funeral holme In 

it Mondiy. Rev. C. H. Northrop. 
B Ooodlns Baptist church, of* 

{leltt«d for the service.- 
■■Beautiful Irfe of Somewhcr*" and 

••Abide With Me’* were sung by a 
trio. Dr. R. E. Hubbard. Mrs. Shirley 
Weatherby and Pnd 'Hanns. and 
"n ie  Old Rtigsed Croas" was sung 
by Mrs. Weatherby. Mrs. Uoyd 
Snlvely played background mailc 
and also accompanied the ’̂ocal 
numbm. AU o( the mualclana «e r «  
from the Ooodlng Baptist church.

Honorary pnllbearers and active 
pallbearers were members of Ihe 
Veteruns of Porelan Wars oninnlav- 
tlon and the Spanish American 
Veterans conducted mllltar>'. cere- 
monlH at the gmvMldp. Burlnl ww 
In the bolse cemetcry.

Mr. Anderson was born April 29. 
1875. at Blythe. Ontario, Cniioda. He 
moved with hLi fBmlly to Michigan 
when a small boy and later to North 
Dakota where he engaged In tl»e 
blislness of bu}-lug grain.

In Anrll .of 1898 tie enlL l̂ed In 
the United Stiles arm,v and senrd 
in.lhe ho-ipiial corps; sen'lng time 
In the Philippine Islands where he 
enjtnged In many bottles and ex- 
pedltlon.v After recelvlnR hLs lion- 
orable d i s c h a r g e  In September. 
18W. he returned to Nortli Dakota 
and the grain buying buslnew. He 
V'fti married In 1900 and had two 
sons: later the wife died.

Mr. Anderson came to Idaho and 
on Sept. 4.1926. married Miss Pearle 
VUlera at Twin FalK They mnde 
their home In Moscow for several 
; e «n  and about tliree and a haU 
years ago came to Gooding. He was 
in 111 health during the past eight 
or nine yeara and unable to work 
•Ince 1934; He was Uken to Boise 

' to the veterans' hospital Feb. 18 
After suffering a stroke and died 
Feb. 31 at Ihe hoaplUI.

Mr. Anderson was a charter mem> 
ber of the Veterans ol pyaalgn War* 

•poet at Moscow and a member of 
the Spanlsh-American War Veter
ans organlnUon of Boise.. Is 
survived by his wife. Mrs. Pearie 

—Andersooi who ia mother of 
advanced deaf girls at the sUte 
Khool for the deaf and bUnd at 

-Q O M IB*..................

*  RUPERT . *

-a e< tM d | »a ittM  NalMO hooM t  
' P r im  want tc 

1 and Horace >
Pinochle dub met Tue«iay aven- 

Inc at the hone of Mr. and Mrs. 
. Blaine ODons. Prlna went to Mrs. 

Arthur W. T n w  and O. W. Paul.
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Remsberc. 

Jtn entertained members o f their 
dinner dub with dinner and-bridge 
at the Remaburg home Tuesday. 
BODon In the evening's games went 
to Mrs. noyd Pnilt and Reed Han*

d. R. Bennett. ctaU hortlcultur-
fti the U olm gitr ot Idaho, 1.' 

-GO*, waa lueat apeakar at 
Worthwhile dob Tuesday at the 
home ot Mrs. Robert Lee OuUey. 
Mrs. Margaret RUl Carter, district 
borne demonstrator, was also a dub 
Kueat. Mr. BennettASpoke on vege
table gardenlnf. His address waa 
followed by a question period and

. . Mrs. Porreat Hibbard and small 
MR. David. Pocatello^ who have been 
gueaU of M n. Hlbterd'a parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. a  w . Nutting, and family, 

.left Wedneaday tor Spokane. Waslu 
! where, with Mr. Hibbard, they will 
■ make their future hopie. Mr. Hlb> 
' bard waa recently transfemd from 
PooatoUo to Spokane where he U 
aaalstant train muter.

With Mrs. Oharlea Collin. Mrs. 
PorrMt B. Darrtiw. Mrs. 0. D, John* 
aon and Mrs. &nma Carol)-n Dick
son as hostesses, the Women's Guild 
of the local Trinity Episcopal church 
entertained at the guild hall Tues
day evening with a large card party. 
Prises In pinochle went to Mrs. 
Anna Dutaon and Art Dickson, and 
In bridge to Mrs. L. Culbertson and 
Tom Palmatler.

Mr.-and Mrs. Charles Collin .. 
turned Sunday from Ashton, where 
they had attended the annual dog 
derty. While away they abo vblted 
Mr. and Mrs. o , k . Hunt. ldal»o 
M U . ,

Marriage licenses were luupd 
, Tuesday, Peb. 34, to DeVon Priest 

Hjmsaker and Miss Irene 8mlU«. 
both, of Brigham City, Utah, and 
last week to Oteve Bean and Mlu 

'  Myrtle Vibbert. bolh of Hiipen.
S V "  Mary

O-Dpnnell, Mrs. Belle Trenhalle and 
Miss Virginia Hawk were hostesses 
to membera of Business and Pro- 
feaalonal Woman'i dub at a social 
evening Tuesday at the home ol 
Mm. Morse. Red and white swret 
^  foraed the basis of a patriotic 
decorative scheme'. Ulngo iirovlded 
entertainment.

I C ASTLK FO R I) |

to . and Mra. Olyds King anil fam 
'11» have moved u> Uie fanu on 
whMh-the Conrad King family has 
S ” * J**"- '“ ' ‘I Conrad
Kin* and baby have moved to the

!l«rt mwJf**
mJH? ^  !>•■5 !H r  Sunday at the

a i w - ^  O w r-a  phrenta. Mr
-■wM-jwCBcqr Qagar

to .  »nd Mle. Prttt Bybee and 
»nd Mra. Albert Heller,

Runroil. V M U , 
” — 7 M m ll .  a u n .

K n .  a u w  RW

Neighboring 
Cliurches '

JEROME UETilUDtBT 
Alb«n Bilt.Ul»r

9 a. tn. ChvPch icWU II ■. In. Morn* 
worship "C-o lo Churrh Sun-

” In th* Jtrumr chunbn. BpccUl mu-

ir̂ Tr!^ ‘̂l'*̂ r’ «n.l’ oX'r vJoPl.-t."** "D«y
offtrlne." >h* W ll chuTfh 

;,iin lh<- Mrlhoddt rhUKh** Uiro«»h-
t>i<- VlniU'l SlitM In * *p«dal o(f«rltiS

MrthndUU «r* wkxl
(M.'.-iuiular l>> r*!-- > mlltlna dnilan

,o, thl» «"rk. • I', m. Kpworth Wutu*.
Alt-rl HondM.

-S. olti.-Ul will m««l
i.t». :;'n P- m. -niur»d«y.

u( Chrl«U>n 
the «hur«h.

» from

HASSKN lALVARV BAPTIST 
A. I»atnr

10 «  m Ilil'U ..hoil. Moero* Whlttlnt-
1 •ui-rViKlrn.itTii. 11 O' m. MnrniiK 
' ' , *i30 n.. I'. V. P. U. »»iTlc«. 

. , 1r.., , .Xibiwu -chrlil
M hour. Ov.rllo, 

Viv̂ nfni wonhlp, 
w hrid T>iur«lir •"'r-

VII.KR MKTIIOnlliT
K'linr t- Whil'. mlnlaUr

t. m. Chiirth •fS'-'l "lH* Sopl.

r hr thf- rh.>lr uniirr (h* ilirvctlnn 
rm. Ilfrm. ';;50 p. m-

T îlow.hlp'’ eovir-dbh 
ainftfr wUI b* K«l.l •( >K« church en 
Mon<l>r r'tnint, Mttrh I. « l 7 P- »• »'ro-

r Krwor
utidtr lh« 1 

u*. i’I«w« bring

JKROISK 1'KK.SIIYTKRIAN
CrmM tUi«M 
'nlni wonhlp. 

iuh>rTl. "il».lr«mlnK liie Tlm«," 
lurrh unltr. with olhar commun* 
xhM In oh«<rvinf "Co to Cliurrti' 

.Sundar 'lodoy. |]:10 i>. m. D«1tt*Uor 
th» churrh for ll«lkvu», wh«r« U>*

Toun« i»opl» Wtlrom*. JiJO p. m. R«v. 
<}. U  i:Urk. T>»ln FtlU. ■Ill pr**th In 
• • • pr«»thlnt nlMloo of lh« win-

William Lovelace, chief CAA fed
eral inspector for* the northwest ter
ritory, today had given an oflicUl 
"O.K." to the physical setup of the 
civilian pilot ground school now 

iderwsy at the comnfunlty hall of 
e farm labor camp south of the 

city.
Lovelace Inspected the local faclll-- 

tles last evening. After the Inspec
tion he said that It was a “ fine 
setup” and that the community hall 
was an "Ideal spot" for the school 
to be held.

The hall was furnished for the 
course through courtesy o f Roy C. 
Lane, camp manager, and other 
offlelals. Without Its use, the pro
gram here could hot have started. 
Latest requirements for ground 
schools specify, among other things, 
that a complete airplane "or'a ll Its 
component parU" must be In the 
classroom. This, as well as all other 
provisions, has been met at the 
school here.

First week sessions ended last 
night and attendance .chart showed 
an almost perfect turnout o f tjie 50 
competitive and eight non-competl- 
tlve students. The competitive stu- 
denU will vie, at the end of the 
course, for 10 flight scholarships 
which will be given at the airport^ 

Classes are held each Monday. 
Wednesday and Thursday from S 
to 11 p. m. w/th Maynard Craig as 
instructor.

At the present time practical air 
navigation is being studied. Be
fore the coure ends the students 
will also study meteorology for pil
ots, and civil air regulations.

I'ASTtRFORn DAPTIBT 
U, Hwrttn. pulor

10 «. ■>. illbl. «hool. 8up.TlBt«n-----
.. A, IlkWr. II •. m. Mamins Mrvk*.
Subhel^e

l\ U'. 8«tilTr!'"lnl.rm«lUU and Jun- 
S p. m. F.rtnlni Mrtlr*. Sublott of 

—.rtton. -'DanUl In th« Llon-i D«tl.'‘ S p. 
«i. Tu»»d*y. TMrhtn' «nd wttt-
lu. H p. m, Wrdn«d«)t. Pniw  mwlin* 
»nd k»drrthlp Itolnlns rU«. S p. m. 
TMdftr. Marrh 11. Utn'« nroUnrfaooil and 
Womtn'a MUttontry atOTtlnc.

JKitOMB DAPTIBT 
Rirl J, Kaorln. paitof 

to a. m, .Sunday Khuol. Charlf* York. 
iUi>»rlnUnil<nt. A clau (or w*ry 
■IWP. U a. Bk WonUa MTtloa. BdIo br 

Fr«ii*r: rnmac* by ETaBS*tlal J. 
R. S. llaaUm. -Mak* CtirUt Grtal." S>SO 
p. n. D. Y. V. U. bMior* itnklat. kad«r. 
>iM 4'. n. KvanctlUtle tcnkvi laMtss*. 
"th* Glory ot IMb«  a ChrbUaa," by JUr. 
Haitam.

■Dit*, Sunday crmln* Mnleo eloMi Oia 
wlal-' (TaBCvIUlIc •((OTt. W( hST* had 

tr*a\ ttMUan but w« txpwt thto

'RANVKM AS8CHBLT W  dOD
. IUt. C. Co*.. ailBtaUf * , 

le a. B. Sooday atbool. "Tbo Sts ,o( 
Gthail.*' II a. m. Wonhlp Mrvln with 
Mrnon by Taatoy Cox*. • p. n. Y. T. C. 
A. Bntinc. Mr«. Dllly Campball apMk-
Iti*. T P. m. Junior C. A. cho«» and 
luttratod iUbk Ituon. Hr*. C. 8. W 
and Ura.'J. C. Cot* In chant. lilO p. 
Br*nlnc r»»l»al hour. 8»*eUl vofal r 
ale. Sermoa toslc. **Our Uinl'i lt««)i

BIHBKItLT NAXARINK 
Earl WlllUiu. paaler 

IS a. na. Sunday tebook Bam Savat*. 
................  ■•hip.*up*rlat*nd*Bt. II a. B. Moraine *i___ _

• i »  p. B. N. Y. P. 8. Bill HannanlBi. 
pr**ld*f>t. B«aiv*IUl Hlll*r «lll inak at 
Um aarvle** oa "B««ar« ot Don.'  ̂ Tilf 
. m. BvSBMMte **r*k*a. 1U  n«l*al 
UBpatia will coBf

KIMBIRLT ^RtlTTUN CRUXCH ■=., 
Hilton tf. Bowtr, nInUtvr ’ ' 
TranirBmlni m«i>9m0~ '  aSd 

"Whal K ln e ^  -nid lMnl«l Hm7 " an 
tha loplt* o( Sunday'* ••rmont, Th« •»*• 
nln» Bt*ua«* AmU with pti.phKy. Th« 
Kunday arhool m««ta at t*n ami Radfon 
Walk»r will b* In fhary». Clirlilian »>• 
dfavnr m**ta In thw* as* etmip* at SilO

Sugar Allotments
JEROME. Prb. 28 (8pecli«l)-Ac- 

cordlng to an announci'mrnt releas
ed WcdnesdAy* th« dutrlet sugar 
beet allotment commllU^, Vem 
Kreigh, PUer; L. E. Pool, Haselton; 
J. H. Bllbaugh. Ooodlng, and U  E. 
Wlliion. Kimberly, has comiileted al
lotments of acreages (or the coun
ties of Twin Palls. Jerome. Lincoln 
and Blaine, here at' Jeronie. TTila 
allotment was made on a basis of 
past producUoiui.

SEA DOGS
ta u g h t  u i rock li^g  
m a llo w s  w h is k o y l

OLD SALTS “ rocked the k e f" 
at tea, under rockers ashore — 

showed Mr. Boaton how to mellow 
whlskcyl Todur ho acWcvw that 
same stiperb smoothness in RocUn| 
Chair by o on tn IM  miitmtion In 
his special blending process.

■ N D H  
S t l f  APPROVED

THANKS
WASHINGTON. Feb. 38 UB— 

Drew Pearson,'co-conductor with 
Robert 6. Allen of the syndicated 
newspaper columns, Ws;Bhlngt43n 
Merry-Go-Round, today thanked 
Rep, Martin Sweeney for suing 
him for libel.

One of the 70 chain libel ac
tions, In which Sweeney asked a 
total of 17,000,000 damages, ended 
In a federal court verdict tor the 
defendant In .New York. Sweeney 
sued Pearson and Allen, the Unit* 
ed Feature syndlcote, and several 
newspapers which carried the col
umn.

"Dear Martin." Pearson said in 
a telegram Thursday to the Ohio
an. "yo^ probably have guessed 
tliat I- haven't been too enthus- 
IsUc about sitting through these 
libel cases you have brought 
against lu. even though r H bt- iira. 
have won them all.

"However, today I  certainly was 
glad you had sued us. For-1 was 
supposed 'to have been on the 
plane which cra&hed In Atlanta 
early today. In fact, I was on that 
plane when I  left New York but 
got off In Washington because pur 
long drawn-out New York trial 
forced cancellation of a New Or
leans speaking engagement." i

Tin ls.mlned in Malaya, the Neth
erlands East Indies. Great Britain. 
Oermany and Bolivia,

10 EASi MISERY 
OFCHILi»COLD

2 2 2 5 W S S S

Officers Selected 
For R e lie f Society

CASTLEPORO, Feb. 3S (SpecUl) 
Mrs. Irene Skecm was elected pres
ident of the newly organized L, D. 
8. Relief society Sunday, following 
li. D. S. Sunday school at the home 
of Mrs. Myrtle Reynolds.

Mrs. Reynolds Is first assistant; 
Mlss'VjoIa Sumne ,̂ second assist
ant; Mrs. Vera R(!>sencrantz. secre
tary: Mrs.' Oertia-PeteTkon, organ
ist. and Mrs. Elsie Hammond, chor
ister.

Class leaders for eaclr week of 
tlie moiiih are Orpha Peterson, Uit- 
ology; Ofrtlia Bishop, nutrlllon; 
Winona Thomas, literary, and Fern 
Brown, social service.

MccUuks will be held Tuesday of 
each week, beginning March 4,'Uic 
first meeting to be at the-home of 
Mrs’ Myrilc Reynolds.

BOISE, Feb. 
ventlon of the Idaho Junlc^ Cham
ber of Commerce will be held Iw 
Lewiston. 'April 05. J6 and 27. Chair
man Olcnn Hall announced today.

THf TOP SRAOt PACKED 7 V/AYS: - 
f  ANCr SOtiP fACK'or «£AOr G»AI££> 
M SIAJllClsrS MODERN SUNtIT PIANT

Mail Fraud C3iarge 
Against Three Men

FAIRFIELD. Feb, 38. (SpecU l)- 
Three ppraona named in a secret In
dictment returned Feb. 5 by the 
federal * «n d  Jury in Boise, have 
been apprehended In Phoenix, Arii. 
and have posted aurety bonds of 
*3,000 each to appear In^couct scpU 
2. 1941. Boise court records ihow.

The three are David R. strong. 
Uma Strong and George Blane, all 
accused o f using the malls to de
fraud. by sale through the mail of 
stock In Five Points mine ,ln LltUe 
Smoky district o f Camas county.

They are charged with 15 counts 
of may fraud and one count of con
spiracy. ,

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

because it's '

PASTEURIZED
and more digestible tmatise It's

Homogenized

V O U N G 'C
■  U A  1 R  Y  4 ^

Twin FuJli' Best! ^

You can buy younelt. a 
spring hat with the 

■avlngt you make., here. 

8hop' Saturday. Sondsy 
and Monday at these spe

cial low pricey

S A N K A  C O FFE E

Tiibl<i gurrii, 
QuAn Jnr ...

B A K IN G  P O W D E R J T c, . 

l a u n d r y  S O A P

S A L A D  D R E S S IN G  

P A N C A K E  F L O U R  

S W E E T  P O T A T O E S  T i "  c ,,„  

P O R K  a n d  B E A N S  T T ''’’ ’ '

Hpfriy’»,
4 1l>. liiiK

M  w I k J I W  llHnnnr Alaska, 
9 A l 4 l « I W X l  I lb. can, 3 lor ....

S H R IM P  r „ r o ; „ ............

G R A P E  J U IC E  “ "S™ "”"''''"’'

Z O c

*4c
2 1 c

2 9 c

15c
15c
1 6 c

25c
l i e

25c

C R A C K E R S  R IT Z  W A F E R S

’ 15c ..... 21c

Cake Flour 2̂1 <

FLOUR
llanniKk C lild f

48 lb. Bag

-IN n v  A m i s  ’ BUInglMS, Roly i'oly, 
fjo. »  Can, 3 f o r ........

P E A S Roly poly, No. 3 Cans, 
I  for ■ ...... - ............

the M vingt on evefy Item that coim/t**
;;iuiN*:8ui.iiv|cw,

17c

25«
i-BBB PABUNo G R A P B H iu i i ,

S A T IR O A Y
S I Z Z L E R S

C h e ck  E v e r y  O n e  o f  T h e s e  R e d  H o t 
B a rg a in s ! B a y  N o w !  Y e l l ' l l  S o iy . '

T H E Y ’R E  H E R E !

S T E E R IN G  P A N T S
Hfitvy .white dark double front and be
tween the legs. Union made and all san- ^  
forlzc<J so that shrinkage Is less than 1%. ^  
-These panta have proven to be superior to 
any other and have been the choice of 
sheepmen for years f

1 . 9 8

R E D U C E D  T O  C L E A R !  ' "

M IN E R S ’ R U B B E R  S H O E S
These aro Ideal for anyone working In a 
wet place such as placer miners or dairy-' 
men. We have Just a few left and are going 9  
to sell them at this reduced price. A'worth- 
whlle savlngsl 2 . 0 0

C LO S E  O U T !

L A D IE S ' N O V E L T Y  S H O E S
Oxfords, ties, pumps In odd loU and slses.
We have several clever blue pumps “with 
high hecU that are rlgnt In.style for spring

C L E V E R L Y  T R IM M E D !

S A S H  C U R T A IN S

the novel patterned materials you'll want them in 
every room. You could, too, at this low price with 

strain on the bud^t.

5 5 1 .

N E W  S T Y L E  1

C O T T A G E  S E T S
For a new T55k''ln your kitchen! Figured and pin 
dot marquisettes, plain and checked voltes with 
colorfuLA'ifi)iP8 0̂  percale trimming. Gold, 

n ana blue In dependable qualityl 7 9 *
A  new panel o f heavy ecru net that Is a super 
value! We have never seen a curtain that looked ao 
substantial and IVs good looking, too..They11 stand 
the washing and last a long time.

5 9 .

- A  B A R G A IN  S C O O P l

C H E N IL L E  B E D  S P B E A D 8
Special soft spring colon that will change ^  
the atmospherq of your bedi;pom Immedl- ^  
atcly. Qenerously tutted so youU be proud 
of their quality. This b  a one time event. 3 . 0 0

7 P IE C E S !

G L A S S  D E S S E ilT  S E T
As clever, and useful as dishes can ba made. Ttiey 
are Ideal for^berries, sherbets, custard and many 
other attractive dishes. These can grace one"* table 
In a most charming wayl 2 5

H IG H  T E S T  A L U M IN U M !

C O F FE E  P E R C O L A T O R
Think of It! An electric percolator for this bargain 
price. They'll make six cups of delicious coffee In 
Just a few hilnutes. You'll never need to wait on the 
co((ce with one or these in the housel 9 8

14 P IE C E !

R E F R IG E R A T O R  S E T
As complete a set aa you could ask for. Youll think 
a refrigerator would hardly hold them but they are 
so made Uiey will fit together and make your aAiall- 
iiblfl room necm twice as big. 9 8

B A S E M E N T  S P E C IA L !

F L O O R  M A T S .

amnzcd at the high quality and attractive appear- 
once of these floor coverings. They are Just rlghr 
for many B)wt« throughout the house. Come In Sat- 
uriiny and get yoursl 1 9

O U T  T H E Y  G O !

D R E S S  S H IR T S
These broken a l«s  have been greatly reduced. Some 
are slightly sliop. worn but every one was priced 
for much more. 16 only sixe 14 — S only Size l(I‘ i 
and 10 only slse 17. Fast color and sanforlxed. , 8 8 *

N E W ! C O M I’O R T A B I^ E l

W O R K  C A P S
All Bises nud a wide selection of '^brs' so you can 
match them to your work uniform. Regular styles 
with flexible visor. Tan. green, blue. 2 5

S P E C IA L  P R IC E !

H U C K  T O W E L S
Handy slse ot solt absorbent cotton toweling, 
'ilie&o towels aro an unusual value and you'll 
have to get thnn tomorrow If you want some. 
They aell fast, so hurry! T i i -

r iU C IS D T O  C L E A R !

O V E R A L L  J U M P E R S
Blue and whita striped denim that 1

every day w j M  your share e 
I workl

wear and easy to launder. Tlipse bargains don't come 
^  ' are Saturday. D

l y  iprlng 7 5 *
'  -  M O RE  F O R  T H E  M O N E Y !

, F E L T  H A T S
Men. you can't afford to pass up bargains Ilka 
this. Dress and work styles with wide and narrow 
bands. ,All factory blocked felt to Insure the beet
appearance. •_________ 9 8 -

A IR P L A N E  T Y P E !

L A D IE S * L y G G A G B
/  In lldl hat and aho«uvor PHI •»*« «ii i*M. iisk whi wiuq

bag and week-end a W  You can-get a oompleta Mt 
for lesa than M.OO. I t l  easy to travel. In atjrla wlUt 
Penney lu«iag«

P E N N^E Y '  S
«

. d


